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Record Attendance 
Chalked Up at 85th
: -—-Step N ea re r  C lass “ B ’’ F a ir
All records were broken a t Saanich Fair over the week­
end, when an all-time high was m arked by visitors to the 
annual exhibition at Saanichton. By mid-afternoon on 
Monday attendance had already exceeded the previous 
record chalked up last year and visitors were still steadily 
streaming in through the gates.
While attendance was well-ufl on last year, exhibits in 
almost all sections were apace. Officers of the fair ex­
pressed complete satisfaction with the entire week-end as 
the 85th year of the exhibition exceeded all others.
Callers were Ernest Livesey and 
Dawn Draper.
F an cy  D ress  
During the square dancing rou­
tines the children’s fancy dress coni- 
petition was paraded by Miss P. M. 
Baker. O f about 12 entries, Lois 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Jones, McTavish Road, was 
awarded first prize for her ‘T ie r -  
ette”. Judges were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R.;. Hall.:-''''
The crowds on Saturday were 
evenly distributed between the square 
dancing and the western : riding 
evgnts. The latter are a regiilar fea­
ture and invariably gain a large audi­
ence as the horses are put through 
their paces.f  ,
Midvvay vvas under the direction, 
of Sidney Rotary Club. - /
V  Attendance on' Saturday was good, 
it was stated later, bu t it was entire­
ly swamped by Monday’s visitors. 
The two main entertainment features 
bn Labor Day . were ythe Highland 
events an d  the saddle horse show.
Hundreds of visitors m i l l e d  
through the Agricultural Hall to 
view" the exhibits .of garden producer 
and home cooking: Judges had al­
ready Jcoinmentedt t h a t ‘'the''stafida:rd; 
had never been higher, 
f : ;A ;,section':;w hich 'drew  an :'impres^ 
sive crowd was the exhibition of 
agricultural: implements. . This ' sec­
tion w a s  larger than last year and 
:,many:: varieties >of irnplement.s were 
on show.
Throughou t both days cattle "and 
livcsfqckydisplays iand; judging: were 
maiiitaincdfsleadily, vAmbng the live­
stock, rabbitk a i idgoa ts  littractede.'c- 
lensive attcnttion ; and; the poultry 
came; ititb its;: own ttibrc’ as "absence 
of ' Newcastle ; d i s e a A p e rm i t te d  of 
extensive, showin.g. ; ,
v jT he fair:closed;at ,6"p.m.;oil;Atpii- 
dny as the last enthusia.stic visitor 
le f t ' fo r  home after, contributing to a 
record fair ' fo r  Saanichton. 
n n , COt'jn u"  ' Lefore the close of lhe\day, ;Presi-.
l O O C ^  dent Doney and Secretary Flowe 
were already, plantiing for next year’s 
fair atuL sbrtiiig : ntif: nioclificatrons 
that; are planiied to make it stil! nVore 
.snccessfttl. when , the ' pioneer . fair 
marks, its 86th year,;.; v
The fair was opened at midday on 
Saturday by L. VV. Johnson, super­
intendent of farmers’ institutes of 
the provincial department of agri­
culture.
Mr. Johnson expressed satisfac­
tion with the steady development of 
the fair and commended the consist­
ent improvement in the quality of 
exhibits.
Speaking from the platform, A l­
bert Doney, president of the sponsor­
ing body, North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society, forecast the 
early da'wning of tlie day when Saan­
ich Fair would be promoted f ro m 'a  
class “C” to a class “B" fair.
D irectors’ P lans
Mr. Doney later told The Rev'iew 
that the aim of the directors;:is to 
see the fair thus re-classified. :
“The re-classification will ; bring: 
greater outside assistance to the p ro­
motors a n d « a : vastly imprbved eiiter- 
tainment for spectators,” he stated.
: 'Mr: ; Doney:;wSs loud : ill his praise 
: o f  the : standards  ̂ achieved : this Jyear 
: and paid particular tribute to A: C.
; Howe, secretary-treasurer o f  ;the aS-' 
Sdciationy whbsefrespqnsjbility: is the 
administraliph;: of the entire ' exhibi­
tion.
. Highlight of  the fair, on Saturday 
fvvas the'Square dancing; a move 
ture directed by F rank  Loveless. The 
.events were shared by ' two ; dance 
: groups a n d : atnumberjOf' gyoupsf vqL 
unteered from the audience. Dancers 
and spectators expressed particular 
commendation of the callers, whose 
unhesitating instructions seryed as 
an accompaniment to the music.
. represenlativc: group of the O r- 
gaiiizing. ,;Cainiuitlee; , fur the : p ro­
posed new Gulf Islands 11ospilal a t­
tended a nicifting at Galiaho recently, 
which had been :irr,'inged b.v, Mrs., 
A .  E, Scooncs. .D, A, New was in 
the chair and an interesting discns- 
,sion took place regarding the pro-: 
poscfl forming of an Improvement 
District in the fiulf Islands to fiiir 
anoe tlie building of a new hnspflal. 
Representatives were, able to answer 
many qnoslions Imt, unforlttnalely, 
hos))ital matters were rather ovcr- 
.sliai.luwed liy the deva.siating new.s 
regarding tlie cancellation of the 
C.h'.R.’ service to the Gulf Islands.
On the following (lay a meeting in 
,connection with ' the tirojiosed Inis-' 
pital was (irganized at Mayne, Island 
hy- F„ M urrell  ;ind C, R, Ihulerhill 
wiili G, 11, Maynard in the chaii" 
(ind attended by in en d ierso f  the or­
ganizing, committee,: , imhlic,.meet- 
. ing d iscu ss; the. projiosed iiew fl ios-  
piial ; is b»cho(lule(l for the ''Mahon 
:' IJalh.' (hutges, ' tfiniyht,' Wednesday, 
at'. 8 ;,o'clock,'; 'V.
Inj ured .Mari Is, ' 
Gpnvalescent "
,, T). :K’, Renesse,: \Vi!sl ,Saanich 
Road, N on li  ,Saanich,; who was jn- 
Jiii i.:d K 'c e i i l ly  uhen, hl.s c,ir wa.s 
in eollision witl'i tin H id  model 
confie on I'africia Hay ll ighw ay , 
is now released frurn bnsoitnl and 
is conva lesc ing  at home. Mr. 
Kem.'sse suffered a broken collai- 
hone, hroketi ribs ,aml u t l i e r  in­
juries, when Ids car was com pletely  
(lest I 'oyed,.. , .,
There Is
Still Time
For five hours on Thursday 
afternoon and evening the Red 
Cross b lood  donor clinic will be 
in attendance at Sidney K .P. 
H all on Fourth St.
There is still tim e for the 
residents of Central Saanich, 
North Saanich and Sidney to 
attend the clinic and make a 
donation. The ; Red Cross has 
already indicated that the ces­
sation of hostilities in Korea 
will have no influence on the 
need for blood at home.
T he clinic w ill be in attend­
ance from  1.30 to 4.30 during the 
afternoon and from 7.00 until 
9,00 in the evening.
The Red Cross is hoping to 
see 200 donors betw een the ages  
of 18 and 65 from  the Peninsula,
l a r i i  M o n t i  
l i t l  t e i s  -
H h c  weather for .-Vugust was 
warm, with a  mean temperature of 
66.5 degrees, as compared to a 39- 
j’car average of 61.9 degrees. The 
highest temperature was 79 degrees, 
recorder on August 14, and the low­
est; temperature; of, 48.5 degrees, , on 
A u g u s t ; ' 2 9 . " : r'
The sunshine was below average 
with 242.7 1 hours aS conipared to a 
39-year average of 288.3 hour.s. ;
The; rainfall ; was 0-45 : inches, as 
compared to a 39-ycar average of 
0.80 inches.
The heaviest precipitation in 24 
Hours'was :,p.24;.ihclies:;6n theT4th. ' 
The evaporation from a free water 
surface was 1.13 inches.
Frequent light showers during the 
past two weeks have, delayed thresh­
ing.
M.usician
i o g  o f  I s l a o d s V D i l e m m a  I s
-F erry  Serv,ice to  B e A uagm ented
E R IC  V. E D W A R D S
T h e  N orth  Saanich  .Choral So­
ciety \vili com m ence  ;its activities 
for the  coming season Tuesday. 
Sept. : 15, in , the . N o r th  ; Saanich 
i)i,gh school a t 8 p.m.
T h e  society has  been very , for­
tu na te  in a.gain securing  the sei- 
vi'ces as coriducfbr, ■ Eric V. E d ­
wards, L.R.S.M., A .R.C.T. Muriel 
b ilbi', .'\;.T.C.AI., will be ;the  piatiist.
A co rd ia l , w elcom e has been e'x-; 
tended  to . prospecfive.: members': 
who ' desire to  ' IVe'come . affiliated 
with this' com m unity  organization.;
They’re- Found'mimhdt
lEllEHiCE:
F A S T  PR O G R E SS
; ;, Ou(!: of ■ tlie :fasteKl .huihliug pro­
jects in Sidiiey took  fihice .tliis weelc, 
when C. D. ; ' r n n t i T ,d f ,  'rurner'ii 
Sheet Meliil, erected; Vm iiplirlthent' 
hlock : above: his' premises" hetweei' 
Iwiflay ' of .last .week ( in d jh e  .iniddle 
of this week, >
Vi..' ■ / ■ i':,.', , ■ • :
, Lrii sU r e ; Isl a  n d  s  i L aug h te  r.
AN ISLANb STORY
;,NEW COM ERS A  , v \ i , : v ' H i ' ^
, . I'he.se younger n(,iwcom<!rs, we 
found, were ynthufiiiiHlietilly stiirliiig 
tlie cycle; over again on a i smaller 
scale and; with a-grenler' variety , of 
opporlunily, Jim ,'\tterhury and liiti 
wife had liccn recent arrivals w i t h  
their thr<;<.' young lioy.s. Wluit plans?
'’l'lePi;v” said Jim. ” Now that 
I 'v e , httih luy home, I'm starling 
marini’ ways and a small shipyaul 
for repairs and building' new boats. 
Meanwhile I've got three aeres in 
oats, a cow, a pig and it vegetable 
garden, Maybe I’ll t ry  a little fish­
ing, To gel hy in a place like this 
a ninn has id do.a: liit of evcrythiiig 
from phimbptg to inilktitgv. ; 
i ’I’hc id(l-ttiiiersv: o i l : AlaytieFlslanil 
still ;' : oiiimupber:";; the rtewcnmcrs,, 
Rtiggeil ;puna,’c r ' Jack , Attkcu wim, 
with teni, Roy, and tla.ni ,mutual 
fricndH William the nx. runs; sheep 
mu bit, big f.;u'iu, .swears that the 
fh.over color,s (111 Mayne iKland are 
brighter than anywhi’re cRe,
” ihit '' he admits, ’’we ohhlimerfi 
hang onto our land ton tight. Wc 
ougPi; to gel more, people: in ;ity 
d iv id ing,p ii; iicrcaij'c itilo .tniall, pitkcs
they can handle, .I t 's  ,a shanio:,to 
1 (leprive them (if stiawherrics like vve 
grow ; h e r e , i u n e K t  flavor ' in ' the 
I vvorhl, Maylxj it's the fresh salt air, 
fW e griiw good wheat, goorl toina- 
tO(,;S, :g6o(l pnl.aloes"-gCM'id every*' 
I thing, l;5very year, for longer; than 1 
' like to rernemlier, I've been clearing 
an extra acre or  so just to enjoy 
i Rtuff off a new ppm. 1 put tip a 
suiike f(;iu‘e and move it aroitml. Hut 
I it sure is a .shauK; .to keep mi niany 
I (;iufst(|erH away from this w ouilerfu l 
island,”, , :,,, ,,
t h e " d a ]:s y „Ti o a i >,
; T h e  i n o r e  wit s aw  o f  M a.vne  I s la n d  
r o a d s ,  th e  h e l l e r  w e J i k i 'd , t h e m , :  A n y '  
rcti'ad on:,'nn is lam l  in  .spring is Rtimu!> 
la t tn g ,  ,w t t l i  Its i re s l i  p e r tu m cN  o1 
l a n d  a n d  sea ,  tmd ilf' g re r ' t te ry  t in d e r  
w h i l e  p u f f p  o f  c lo u d  aitaiiutt it b lu e  
>I,y. M a n y  u h t l icM ' .lotohy u(,-ie l in ed  
w i th  c lum pf ,  (if V,ihl fe rn ,  ten(h;r  
g r e e n  Kiihih a n d ;h i t c k l e b e r r y ,  In whiil: 
s e e m e d  l ike  !;mdM':ai>ed p.tttcriifii,,. He::;: 
Iw cen  ih e - e  a n d  ilie s m o o th ,  g r a y  
h i g h w a y  w e re  s o m e t im e s  i ia tc h c s  o f  
Thtg lirh '  daisies," ' ' , •'; ''':' i " ;
'W hen  wc ascended a Ics.s-travelled 
lane,' l»y tlm .MOe o t , ii PPI, on ,vmr 
'.(Cotitmucd on TagC''KiKht)',;;",
Brentwood Watervvork.s District 
w il l ' be; ipcrmitted; to' take its new 
water line through 'Gore Park, along 
a ,modified o'oad .allowance, if  the 
di.slrict vvill pay all costs invnlved in 
the .survejvof the new, r(tad. : '
Centrar ,Saanich cmincil, on Tues­
day evening, agreed :to: the  proposal 
to ' re-route the ' road, provided" no, 
cost was incurred hy'the council, ; , 
Speaking on behalf of the water­
w orks ,  V.:G. Dawson expressed re­
gret .that, the, council could oiily .sec 
t h e , cost.s and fees involved, '
: “We have iio responsibility for 
expen,s(j.s incurred by the council,” he 
reminded that liody.
■'We iiave already incurred a !ji25 
expenditure in this regard,"’ replied 
Reeve Sydney P ick les ,"I t ,  is your 
K, ■ pon.'.ibilil;, "
The council stood by its'gitns and 
.agreed to the route of the line only 
if the waterworks paid all e,Npenses 
invcdved,
:: 'riie, new lint,( is phuined to supply 
water to the BenvetnUt) ami M oody- 
.ville ataias, : Some;:secliojis: are cu r r  
rently served by th(,( 1,1,C, Electric 
line, which js  ,l(.) ;he Jibandottcd, and 
others" rely am wells,;, ■ ,
SCHOOL'̂ : .'BONDS'', 
BELOW SAANICH
Animumaanent was tniuie ' llliti; 
:week: by :the;provincial;,government 
,lh,ai ' school bonds representing' iin 
hggl'egate ()fdi;7,('ll,1,5(10 had laani sidd, 
;ri!C(:iitly;at'fI9,5,k; 'rhe;;syiulic(it(i';pur": 
chasing the , hon'ds was; repre.senfed 
by A. "'E,;','Aiiie'H a'mi: t g i , ; ! ' B i d , . '
'I'lie salits vvei'e, .ina(le : n itder, the 
Jhlhlic ,,; Schocds ! Conslrucliim,, ,Act,; 
195,1, They w ere :  in seritil form .witii 
maturiti(.'s ' tainging from (.me tci ,20 
year.s, bearing IH’f  t't-ni Interest.
The successful tender was consid­
erably .ahead of the piaivincliil iiver- 
,age bef(;iia,‘ the, prov<nc.iid , novern- 
ment decided early in the year to 
hack stich hondt',
The tenders were hidow those 
achl«;ved wjien Saanich Sch(:,'pl Dis*f 
trici 'sold 'its lionds in fesiicct o f  the 
la.'si , htiilding by-law, 'riie .Sbianich 
b,1(1,If were ;di(i,'( thclv Jiur
value; at I liat time,'; T h is " was at rare 
occurrence tmd fewy schmd districts 
in tins" province,::have: heen" tdde; to 
niatcli fht;":AIt.
IS; i m p r o v j n (3*h
C ondition  o f  Mrn, Alec Glllett- 
l ie, of the  etaff of H ote l  rddney 
Cpilee  Shop, is rcportt 'd  to  he 
im proving , MrH, Gillcspift wns 
nerimudy in ju red  when  her etir 
left the  road  a t  Chemaimtn and 
cfiudied in to  h hoiuic. Mrti, Gill- 
e rp ie  is ly ing  iti the Royal J u ­
bilee Hoisirltal wliere idie waw 
taken  rh o r t ly  a f te r  th« oct;ident,
,, on'Friday,
.Someone is .suffering-. An 'un­
know n  resident of the urea or•visi-; 
t:or 10 Sidney ha.s lo.st a num ber of 
s tamjis. It is i>o.ssible he is un- 
aw are  of tha t lo.ss.
Thi.s week IP b lue slamp.s were 
ban (led in T h e  IGiview office, liav- 
;in.g been found on; a ’Sidiiey street;.
' T h e  .stamps, are  vmetty. small and 
C)f -little- value outside- the ir  native 
San Francisco. T h e y  a rc  m arked  
: "S unse t  ;M:erchants’;,Tradihg'St;amp, 
San Francisco” . T h e i r  purpo.se or 
yahie.vif; any ', 'rcinaitrundiHlos 'edi':;;
Nurse Foote 
And Mrs, HeaVs 
Ailing Toe
Mrs. G, E, H eal is a patient 
in R est H aven. H er problem s 
are clearly in  good  hands. 
W hen Mrs. H eal left for the 
operating room  last w eek  to  
have a toe rem oved sh e  w as 




' 1t i s : ; F l e a s a n T ' " h  
t o ;: r e s id e : :h e e e :;::'':
Veteran of the F irs t  AVorld W ar  
anil ;i member of the Vahcouymr 
city nnmicipal staff for the past 28 
yetirs, P'red T. T’itc.her has acquired 
th e . former home of ,A;Tr. and Mrs. 
C. 'I'urner. on Third St,
,:; .Mr. and M rs, I'itch er c 11 o.s e ,; ter, re­
tire, in .Sidney liecause it .“is such an; 
attractive place; to' live”, '
. 'Mri ;:Pitcii(jr, left hi.s native; Britain 
43; years tigo,;. He' \vas , wounded at; 
Pa,schendae|e in 1918 .'ifter .serving 
four years with the ,52nd [.tattalion,
■ 'I'lie veteran id.so .served in': the re­
serve for five years diii'ing lhe Sec­
ond World War. Mr, and M is, 
Rit'cher lost a son in ' th a t  war.,.
Impressive Recortd 
O f R o ta ry  G a rd en s  "
.School Garden Competition has 
been a K'otary project for 35 years 
by the Victoria Rotary Club, and for 
the past seven years in conjunction 
with the Sidney Rotary Club. ;
A total of M sclmtds 'participate, 
nine iiiuler the tiiispiccs o f ' Victftrla 
club, and five under the Sidney clufi, 
Fmtr pupils enter from 'each; sclipol, 
;tw(i g i r l s ;ami ;1 wo h o y s , ,; Seedjt; aru
IM'ovidcd free.
:, ThICC huge:■ silver: cuiii, a n d ' money 
qirizes ; tnalte t h i s , a ,: compcj it ion ot; 
keen intcrcM m the contestant it, 'T he 
VJc'toriit; cJiib invite the , pupils lO; a 
litnclieiin (1,11(1,enterlaintnetili it,s their 
guetds, :which is, a , fitting I'iualv to 
the .competition. This season’s, dis-; 
play at this : Sii(hiiclV :l''nir'Juts:' been 
the best for many years,
FISH BOAT BURNS 
AT GALIANO
i; The 4fl-fi)ot gill net fi,*ih. 1 loaI, hc- 
longing tfi' Ace Douglas, of Ladner, 
wa.s destroyeil hy fire on . Thursday 
,'iflernoi’iu. Sept, ,k :
I Mr, htotrghiN, who had experienced 
, fUftine tremble on , Weclnesday evc- 
'u ing , put into W haler Bay, tying up 
to a Ktnnll private float. O n  'rbtirs- 
I day at; iippi'oxiuialcly 3.15 he .started 
his I'ngine, svhich tqiparently bark- 
i firi'il 'and 'hu rs t  imo flames
j 'Mrs, :M; Illahi,whoKe:: h(atHe :';id- 
joins the float, put in an immediate 
; cidr for:help by phone, Tliis was re-
"'♦■poivler! ' (,', ' ' 'i'i< - .Ml,",* 1i\' ih,: locVd
I vi,iht|itis,Mv,; .fire ;h r ig a ( le ( ;. f r i '  t h c  i n ­
i', ( e r ln i ,  ' M r .  ' r )o t i ( jh i .H ' end(. 'f ivored to  
' s a v e  h i s  ikm, a n d  o t h e r  g e a r ,  o n ly  to  
: lie (lrivc,-n o f f T h e '  h oa t  h y  the: f l e r c e -  
n e s s  III the  bkoie,
r The'protlipt itictir'm of tlpj fire hfl- 
' gade preverited the fire froni fijiretid'- 
ing to the fl(.(iii and (he houfic which 
j is .otily, a, short distance away, but
' the b(iat:.„is''a'''total"loss,':,''';;:
! Tlie loui Ik esiimaled rii jil.oiu 
5,5,91 Kl, only partly covered by in-
' (airancii,' ' , '̂',v"'''; '•, '';
For;, the 41st year; in: succession 
Fill ford annual Fall . Fai r was si aged 
at  the Fill ford Community Hall on; 
Wednesday of la s t  week,; when more 
than 600 entries gained the coni- 
mondatidn o f  hundreds ;6 f visitors.: '
: The fair-day officially com­
menced at 1.30 p.m., when Dr. Weir, 
of ' the departnfent of agriculture, 
opened the exhiliition. Dr. W eir  ex­
pressed' his; 'approval of; the record 
maintained throtigh the 'years  by 'the  
fair . association 'p m d  '  o f  ' th c i jh ig h  
,®,h' '̂'44rd;- pf;;,exhibits 'and '.o rganiza­
tion evident a t this year’s show.
', .'Judging''in; the;;yaido;us; classes^; 
eluded A. L it t le r . :; vegetables, farm 
produce and fru its ;  J. Crosslcy, 
Dominion Experimental Station, 
floi a l ; Miss E. M. Brodd and Mrs. 
E. Kennaird;; homecooking; Mrs. A. 
T. Hardwick, needlework and home 
crafts; , P. L. Watson, Ganges ■ photo- 
grapher, photography; Jack Ritchel, 
Deep Cove, painting and ceramics; 
C. 'VV, Leggett, woodw'ork.
Among prize \viitners : was Mrs:; J, 
,I .'iylpr, o f  : Fill ford, wbiy was '.award;- 
iCd' the':',d6or;:'prize:;';
;: Refreshinenls; during  thc'coiirse: o f  
they fair were; seryed; l iy ' tb e '  South 
Salt Spring; ' .Women’s Tnstitutt;.; 
Various organizations; o f  th e 'co n i-  
mimily 'were'u-epresented in; the ,dif­
ferent p h a s e s 'o f ' th c  ifair.' ,
i i i i l M i i ; ;
_  j m M
Ztming by-law will be introduced 
in ' Central Saanich 'w ith in  the .'next 
' i 4 , ' ( i a y s . „ ', ,J;,;;;,.'
.Since the; secession from Saanich 
the new numicipalily has liceii wiih- 
otit any control of zoning. Coun­
cillor H, R, Brow'n is the chairman 
ot the committee res|<onsiiile for the 
drafting of the new liy-hiw.
T h e  decision t(i implement the reg- 
ulatioii.s fulhoveil tin a)qilic,iti,in <d 
Mrs, Violet Maxwell for a trade 
license to operate a leu room and 
store (It her Marchants Road prop­
erly,' ' ,,„ . ,
j The ; pernu’t : .was : re.fttseil ; on the 
I g i-oundstlhii i tlu;, pi'operlyl j ia d  been 
corid(.'inned 'and was not 'yet (iccepicd 
(IS reconstructed, ' f  ' : , : '
I;':;The huililinK 'w'as'.cnntleiniuMl,;hy,
; th(i .huil<liiig,in,s|iect(ir,' P, Ixiinas, re*
I (:’eiitly, following a iitimher; of ; fires,
I 'l"h(.t;,'chiinneyK; iinil; vviring were con*
' sidered faiilly, '
;. Ne w,. Auto, Gourt.'A t ,;' 
Brentwood Flannod;:;,:
j .Revy ,'iiito court; is planiied' in 
j Bi'eiitwimil, ,1. A, Sinethur.Ml oh- 
tallied permiHsion ,' frqm '  Central 
S(i|uiich;Cfitiiicjl on Tueaday evenhig 
b y  (aiiisii'iicl his , (into ; court n e a re r  
to;tile 'rhitr line of hir'pia)pi!rly;;()n 
;Verdier Ave,' lhaii is iiiloweit in iiic 
building hy*law,,;
; ; 'Tlie a t t t i i ' coitri, is at ; the ' fool of' 
V'crdier Ave, iti the viciruty ' o f , the 
Mill'Biiy ferry wharf,: : '; ,
PROBLEMS ^  BE 
THRESHED OUT
; All iiniiiiriant, ; ineetlpg to' discuss 
tfiinap()rlalion throughout: the'' Giilf 
lain,tids generally, has been arranged 
by' (b>" grilt " Spring LdaniT Chairihet 
.(if'Cornimu'ce ' for,. 'riitirsday evenhig 
of this week; in ih i l fo rd ; ' .A dinner 
in'sehe,dul(.’(I for 'M'ary. laTW': .Snrick 
Thir;;at ;;;('Vi:u'’(i’t:Iock„;iuid' lhe;,U,ois:" 
;pi:iriathiu (liscitsisliiu 'will, fit'art ;.rit ;R 
p.m., The,inihllc Js, invited to' iitii;tii(l,
' ChluT activities ('onni'cted wltVi liie 
iKlimd (IcvrikiinnenI Will he ilisiMO'sed 
riS",well,
'  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
. hiianich, I’rofrrcssive Coiiservatives 
will stage iheif lumpal ineding;: (iii 
Thursday , Sept, 17, hi St, Apdrew’s
H u ll  W m »V( f
('(I ami delegates appointed to the 
eoiuiliiuency (iimvenlion, ";
Clouded skies over the Gulf 
Islands cleared som ew hat on  
Tuesday as a result of a confer­
ence in V ancouver betw een is ­
land residents and senior w est  
coapt officials of the C.P.R,
The previously announced one  
day a w eek boat service to som e  
of the islands w ill be augm ented  
by other w eekly boat trips, pro­
viding mail, passenger and freight 
services each 'Wednesday a n d 
Friday.
N ew  schedules, effective after 
Sept. 26, w ill be as follow s: 
W ednesdays:*
Ss. Princess of Alberni: leave  
V ictoria at 8,30 a.m.; call at 
South Pender, S^turna, H ope  
Bay and proceed b n  to 'V ancou-
ver.''";'
Ss, Princess Norah: leave V an­
couver at nOon; call at Galiano, 
M ayne and Ganges and return to  
Vancouver, P ort W ashington  
w il l  be included as a port o f call 
when wharf construction is  com - 
':pleted,
Fridays:. <'
Ss: Princess of 'Alberni: leave  
;yancbuyer 8;30 a.rh,; ca ll' at Gal-; 
iano, Mayne, H ope Bay, Saturna 
; and;,,South;;,'Perider.;'"';'.';;'
;; The delegation consisted  of 
Mrs, Grace H um e, South ; Peri-' 
der;; Janies Cairiphell; ' Saturna; 
J. B. Bridge, ; Nortri ;Peri<ier ; ;G,;; 
;H, Maynard; M ayn(e;;Capt''If; Gy' 
'Denroche, G aliaiiq; a ri d ;i'Gaviri'
Mouat, Salt Spring Island. The  
delegation w as m et by W illiam  
Manson, C.P.R, w estern , vice- 
president; C a p t .O , J, W illiam s, 
general manager o f B.C. Coast 
Steam ships; and other C.P.R . of- 
ficials, ', ' ''
N o prom ise w as m ade to the 
delegation regarding an expand­
ed summer schedule, but it w as  
stated that the com pany w ould  
be ready to  d iscuss n ex t sum ­
mer’s schedule w ith  the delegates  
at the end of O ctober.'
The delegation em phasized  
that because the C .P .R . had en­
couraged the islanders to  press 
the federal gbvernm erit for: ex ­
tensive wharf reconstruction  to  
accommodate t h e ' Ss. Princess 
Elaine'and that th is 'h a lf  a mil-: 
lion dollar program' h ad  ' been 
completed, the com pany had a 
nabrM ' obligation to  'prbyide a  
useful a.nd p'racticai v transporta­
tion service to  the islands,; The 
C.P.R.'was urged  to ' g ive'carefu l ; 
and practical qorisideratibn 'to  
'the matter and to  form ulate plans 
which w ill resu lt in'O guarariteed' 
coiitiriuatiqn.' 'o f  ' C .P.R , 'service': 
throughout the G ulf Islands,
;Mr. M bij^; told'Th^ R eview  on  
W 9 dhesday''that m em b ers'p f th e '  
deleg^ibri;; w ere chi-ered'^ 
iinprpyement 'tb 'ferry serv ice; ai'': 
'ready an n o u n iied 'b y 'th e ' C 'P'R'' 
They are looking forw ard to con­
tinuing the d iscu ssion s,a t the end 
of October.
1
- '^ L o o k  to  ■ A lte rn a tiv e  -T ran sp o rta tio n
Re.sidents of the Canadian Gulf Islands-, long served ' 
by the C.P.R,, are seething with indignation a t  the com -' 
pany’s recent announcement tha t  it will restric t ferry 
services in future to one day a week operating from Van­
couver and leaving South Pender Island, Salt Spring Island 
and the Port of Sidney out in the cold entirely.
The new restricted service is due t  o s ta rt  on Sept, 27.
'  ri .  . M II ,';;>’An' angry,' mass'rrieetirig';,'bf 
d elegates'from  the ; d ifferen t  
islands em braced by the  
Gulf Islands Im provem ent 
Bureau iwas held at G aliano  
bodge last W ednesday arier- 
n o o n .' President Mrs. G race  
Hume, of South Pender, con­
ducted the ''meeting'''''.with; 
Captain I. G. D enroche, of 
GalianiD, secretary. Many, 
interested residents from  the  
different islands 'augm ented  
the number of officia l d e le ­
gates and all spoke ; freely  
and in ire. .
Jam es Cam pbell, 'well- 
known Saturna 1 sland far­
mer, summed up the fee lin gs  
of m any; ‘‘W e 'ŵ ant a per- 
maiient and progrojisive ser­
vice. A t the request o f the  
C.P.R. heavy expenditures  
have been m ade oh w harfs  
a t Saturna, Hope Bay, 
Ganges, M ayne; Sidney and  
Galinno. A contract Is a l­
ready let for reconstruction  
of the P iijr tW w sh m g lo n ' 
w harf. Bef<n'evthift'ambit*'' 
ious,';''construction:;':;',program 
has been compliotod, the ser­
vice is w ithdraw n. It in a 
rank  betrayal by the C.P.R. 
nind directors o f th at com ­
pany should b e  madiQ fu lly  
awar(e of it. M oney is ava il­
able at Saturna to figh t an  
nggresfiive cam paign and w e  
inean to battle tooth and  
nnil.
"T he C.l’.R, Ikih hrokeii; iiH wonl 
t(i iifi in the niOKt flagnint way poR- 
Kilile, V’Ve miiHt'in«lf(t on lint iironi" 
ines Imiiig iiiiiikitmtnled, Tin* iieopk; 
fif C'iiruKkv , hcljcNTd these pfiniiincH 
fiinr H|ieiit larKe.:; ininiR of nioiiey iin a 
riSKiilk; ' Siirely th(ir« iiiiifit he' hoiiic 
I'lihT.tiirK' lif ' the' C.P.R. who 'will 
keeji their jiioinises, 'fhey miivi lie 
foreet!, to jiroviik!, iis; it miitahle nef*-; 
.yike' tthtilTwiinii:' 'othri:; iirritiiKiiini'ht 
eim'he:'iriade: Jiml''tlrtn:' we’ll; he','well;' 
rid (if" the"r.P.R. forever ' I 'enn
(tfinceiyei'if nti'grenler blow;'tq.C.'I'ML; 
IriVNtige in' wemern 'Ctniadn thiqi 
wind ;hi!iK htiiiiiened here in the Gulf
J)d;indn.'' '■ ;;! ' ' V ;  I ' ' : ; , ' : , : ,
.Trietnerifltaus'Blow
..'rik' ;L';' Sldrl(*y,;';tit'ei.l(knt';.;'nf;'!l!H:'
North 'rViidm' lHhiii(T Fdrim'i'.s' 'Jn» 
i4nt('.S''',;fii'i(iki! in ' the' 'fitime' vein. 'IIc 
urged i  thiit governnient officiiil» in 
(lUftwii iind Vicioriii he fully in-
which tint C.lhlL liMft ieyellcil at (he 
thin of'the'hdnnderti:'''"■
Clias. .\Iiirrdl and 
'delegates ; frotn .M ayne ' Lsliihd'; were 
in complete agrccinent. A letter had ' 
already gone forward to the niini.s-' 
ter of transport contending that a ,  
breach of contract had been comniit- 
led liy the C.P.R,
Tom Carolan, speaking for Gali- 
ano .Island, urged that an aikxpiale ,, 
service to Vancouver lie maintained. .
U this was ‘ denied t h e ; residents, 
however, he felt iliat a suitahle daily 
service to Vancouver Island would 
he acceptable.
Mrs, Hiiine, speaking for South ,
,Pender Island,, deplored .the fact.,.; i 
that her home island was to he de- 
iiied .(ill ferry service. Some t r a n s - , 
portation I.y scii shonld he ]irovided 
at least until the bridge to North 
IVnder is coiniileted. she declared.
D um ping  G ro u n d
;C(iptaiiu;;;l'hnir(ichc, ’s|iealting“ ';for!';; 
the llureait, empliasized that the 
h'.P.R. had long used ilie Gulf Is* 
lands as a ''dunndng g round” for old 
vessels. He dipped into history to 
prove his point. Despite (he fact that 
railway olfrials knew full well thiil 
1 lit! rSs:,':Prii c e s s ' ' \ f  (try':''. v\'(i's,":'\v'ea ring 
,(int,''ii('i'eff6rL;;w{is;:Tna(hD'tfr 
her. "\Vi.i have alway.s been h e a r i n i t 1 
of ship.M which never sail," he said,
Tiayitt ': MoinU, : (vf,'(:huigys,:i \v)io'wtiR.i., 
in'OKeni;'';';wiih:''';;I"Hi(U!nt;,;':.Jj(lK 
( rofion iiinl Vice-l’re.Ridetit Howard 
Unilk (d the ' Still . Spring Uhind 
Ghrnnher of ' eoimnercc, disclmied 
periional praieH(R::which:;he'hn(I'tn(idt!';''
to (..P;R, (ifficlals at the hIiiii'ii re* 
(hi('tl(in'';6 f:'l8lan(l,:sei-vice:''''|j;ir'tiij5ei|;'' 
that jhe'C.PIT:Mhoitld'obntSiiiie ferry' ' '  
Nerylce; to ilut ;lRhih(lR,'hiit Rtreiised' '  
th a t '  the service Khmild hi,* tm nde«'  '  
(piato one. Ho deplored the .sliorl 30 
days' notice of trttnsport (errnina- 
tloii which the contpany Inid glviin




, fpllovvini?;; itt; ti
.(ogii'iil , 1 c ru j 'd , fo r . , week . .endi'lig,. ,
Scpteinher 6, fvifniidicil hy'Ddin ln inn'''
Ex(t(*ilmpntiil .Station;
Mnxiimnn tern. (Srpi. 4) ..........76,.5
'MiiinniintiJiiine; ( S e p l . tP ) " ' , . ; , : „ 4 9 ,S '" ' '
Minlittiini :'()n''111 raft";::',"A,,i4(),0''':'^̂
.Sunshine (lionriG ......................... ft.T.j
:i'*rt:cl'|iit'iifloii'''.;.,..,;,:...,,.,,,,;,,.;„.,„^
BIDNEV ,
'"■''Supplied':  l'iy';:'""i'he '" 'Mei'eoroIoBkal' '' '' 
Division,'‘Uepartftieijt o f 'TJ t t i i i ipo il ' ' '  
fiir''',(Itc;,'WC(;l't;:ytiilin|f'Sep(einl̂ (ir' 6, 
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W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M RS. T H O M A S  and  B E T T Y  
B EA C O N  A V EN U E SIDNEY. B.C.
TOMATO JUIGE— Hunts’ fancy  .........2 for 19c
S T ^ W B E R R Y  JA M ~ M alk ins , 4 lbs. ............98c
PEAS—-No. 4 fancy, Malkins  ................ 2 for 33c
NESCAFE— Large         1.74
— W E  D E L I V E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D ,.  a t  M c T A V I S H  —  P H O N E  ISO
gREGgSEZr
Welcome to CHUCK OLIVER
formerly of Davis Motors, Victoria, who has now 
joined the staff of Shell Service.
He is now in charge of the Repair Shop and brings 
a vast experience to give you a fa.st, efficient 
'service.,,
Chuck is experienced on all makes of cars—-U.S.A. 
and English— aiso Diesel and Marine engines. We 
can how take care of all your m echanical troubles 
to your entire satisfaction.
Y o u r  L ocal F O R D  D ea le r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D ea le r  
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f p r m e r l y
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HUIIAKD
10 l o yo l y  $htidet
Harriot H ubbard A yer  
r e d u c e s  th e  p r ic e  o f  
A y e r f a s t  I n d e l ih le  
Lipstick to  a lovely  
low  $ 1 .2 5 . Creamy 
A y e r fa s t can 't sm ear, 
w o n 't fa d e  away , , .'  
it s ta ys  righ t with you  
w horevor  you g o / )  0  g lo w  
Ing shades, yours now  fo r  
o nly  $ 1 .2 5
(usL mako:up bneo -with- AYiEfilFAST'
'vv:;v.g'
:g g'
H O U R S ! 9 t«;m, to 8 p.m.; SundnyB avtd HoHilnytj, 12 to 3 p.m.
' ' ■ : ■ ' ^ g ' ; ' g ' g ■ , ' g ^ ' ' ''.vrg'r.g'
‘ DONALD EASTON OF SIDNEY WEDS 
IN DOUBLE-RING CEREMONY
Baskets of Gladioli and seasonal Bridesmaids' were in green and yel- 
blooins graced the altar of St. Pe te r’s ilow net with matching lace bolero.
I Church, Nanaimo, and pews were ; Each carried bouquets of circlets o l 
marked with satin bows and baby 1 carnations centred with orchids, 
orchids, when Marie M argaret, j -Groom was supported by Bud 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sid H en- .Baillie and Gerry Henley. Ushers 
ley, 229 Chelsea St., Nanaimo, ex- were Ray Henley and Jack  Moore, 
changed marriage vows in a double Alemorial Hall of Nanaimo branch 
ring ceremony with Donald McKen- of the Canadian Legion was the 
zie, Easton son of Air. and Mrs. scene of the gay reception that fol­
lowed. Bride and groom received 
congratulations from the guests 
under a beautifully decorated arch­
way o f  summer blooms.
Receiving the guests were parents 
of the bride and groom. Mrs. H en­
ley was in a powder blue silk crepe 
and lace dress with navy accessories, 
wearing a corsage of white camellias 
and carnations. Mrs. Easton was in 
navy blue sheer with white acces­
sories. H e r  corsage was pink car­
nations and camellias.
The bride’s table held a beauti­
fully decorated four-tiered wedding 
cake embedded in blue tulle. I t  was 
tojiped by a miniature bride and 
groom and bells from which came 
imisic of the Wedding Alarch. • 
Honeymoon was spent on the 
mainland and for her going away
James Easton, 821 F if th  St., Sidney, 
recently. Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. G. Baker,
P.O., officiated. /
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was radiant in a gown fea­
turing  a bodice of French lace with 
long lily point sleeves. H er satin 
crinoline skirt was topped by a bouf­
fant skirt of illusion net and centre 
panel of French lace stiidded with 
rhinestones. Fingertip veil was held 
in place by a rhinestone-studded 
headpiece. Bride carried a bouquet 
of American Beauty* rosebuds and 
white stephtmotis centred with a 
white camelia and white satin stream­
ers'. ,
Her m a t r o n  of honor was Mrs.
.Ale.x Ltiird. who was attired in 
mauve net with matching lace and 
bolera. Bridesmaids were Miss Di­
ana AIcColl and Miss Elaine Helm, ' costume the bride donned a dusky
W esley  Jones 
T ak es  F irs t  
P rize  in  D erb y
The N orth  Saanich Service Club 
ladder derby came to a close on 
August 31, with a good list of sal­
mon weighed in.
Wesley Jones topped the list with 
a 19-pound spring salmon, caught at 
Sidney Spit.
Charles Sansbury won second 
prize with a 16-pound salmon, while 
Phil Schulz, o f  James Island, won 
third prize with a weight of 10.10.
Hidden weight prizes ,w'ere won by* 
Phil Schulz, W . M. Tripp, Mrs. Kay 
Pearson. C. M. Pearson, H. E. N unn 
and Mrs. L. Tripp.
The ladder fish-off was held on 
Sunday, Sept. 6. and was won by 
Charles Sansbury with a salmon 
weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces. This 
year the club awarded all , cash 
prizes.
while Miss Shirley Gannon was a 
dainty flower girl in pink net and 
her headpiece was identical with 
those of  the senior attendants.
rose suit with navy and white acces­
sories and an orchid corsage. They 
have taken up residence at 300 Holy 
.Ave., Nanaimo.
IN A N D
r o m n o i M j n
T e lephone  28
Roland Gilbert, Th ird  St., has re- couver and Bellingham.
Robin Anderson, Kamloops, spentturned home following an army 
course taken at W ainw right, Alta. 
He also visited relatives a t Yorkton, 
S ask . '' :
Miss Sheila Bushey and Miss 
Gweii Pearson left on Sunday to re­
sume their teaching duties a t North 
\' 'ancouver and W est Vancouver, re­
spectively. '■ r
Miss Dorothy Villers, Marine 
Driye, left during  the week-end to 
resume her teaching duties at Camp­
bell 'River;":".
Mr. and Mrs. G. Andrevvs, of Cal­
gary, 'were visitors la s t  week a t  the 
hoine of Mr. a n d M f s .  A. 'A. Gor- 
mack. Second St.
Miss Eileen" Bowker, ';Six:th' St., 
has 'spent the past tw o ' weeks visit-' 
ing up-Island and in the United 
States.
"'St. ''
A n g lican  L ad ies 
L e a rn  o f H is to ry
The first meeting of the season of 
the W om an’s Auxiliary to the 
Church of England in Canada, a fter­
noon branch. was held at the rectory, 
the home of Mrs. R. Melville, on 
Wednesday', Sept. 2. There were 15 
members present.
The Rev. R. Melville opened the 
meeting with scripture and prayers, 
and gave a talk on the good work 
the women’s, auxiliaries have done 
through the years. This is the jub i­
lee year of the organization.
Mrs. R. C. Jolley read the bulletin 
and Mrs. H . Graham gave a ta lk  on 
the history of the first Anglican 
church in Victoria and down through 
the ages.
Mrs. W . Thompson spoke very 
briefly and thanked all who were so 
kind and sympathetic in the loss of 
her husband. Also for the beautiful 
floral tributes. ' ;
The minutes of  the last 'm eeting in 
June were r e a d 'a n d  adopted. Sev­
eral m em b ers , are not back from 
their holiday^
Mrs. Melville served a dainty 
lunch at the close of the meeting.
The next meeting tyill be held a t  
the home o f  Mrs. Jolly, Amelia
Miss Aud rey '  P*earson'
is holidaying at Blubber Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert  Denford, Th ird  
St., have returned home following a 
two-week holiday spent at , Brent­
w o o d , ' th c ' .g u e s tsM f  the ir  son; 'and 
daughter-in-law', 'Mr. a n d '  M rs" Gor5
the week-end here with his family at 
the home of Mrs. Anderson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Wallace, Bea­
con Aye.
Mrs. R. Knutsen, with Carl and 
Lorraine have returned to their home 
on Amelia Ave. af te r  seven w'ceks’: 
holiday with Mrs. ICnutsen’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brekke, Bella Coola.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bfoughtori 
and their daughter, Jarret,  of 'Van­
couver, were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. > a"'
T T tv i  •; I • -1. , Ave., with Mrs. I. Bell as co-hostess.J. 'J .  'vVhite during the past week-
'end.
: J .  J. White, .of Second St., is a 
visitor in Vancotiver for a short
Miss E ls ie :: 'K e n t  of Nortyood,
Man., was, a  recent'visitor; in' Sidhey; 
with Mr. and •
;Miss K e n t ' is a Cousin; of Mrs; Me
§on.'""''‘ .....  ' ''
; Mrs. G. Mutrie left by air on W ed­
nesday for So loa  Springs, Wis;, to 
attend the funeral of her mother.
GEM THEATRE
S I  D  N E  Y
Mon. to FrL, at 7.4S p.m . 
Sat., 1.30, 7 and 9  p.m .
S E P T E M B E R  10, 11, 12— T H U R S .,  F R I . ,  SAT. 
“K A N G A R O O ” (Color)
P e te r  Lav /fo rd  - Maureen. O ’H a r a
(D R A M A )
S E P T E M B E R  14, 15, 16— M O N ., T U E S .,  W E D . 
“ S H E ’S, W O R K I N G  H E R  W A Y  T H R O U G H  C O L L E G E ” 
V irg in ia  M ayo  - R ona ld  R eagan  
( M U S IC A L )— Color 
T W O  E V E N I N G  S H O W S  S A T U R D A Y , 7 a n d  9 p.m. 
Photo-N ite W ednesday —  Fund now  $240
1 0 0 1  M d  S i W i i S I
FIR MILLWOOD.....................:.......  .2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD.............................2. Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, IV2 units (bulk only)—............... .$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, IVg units ..$3.50
i l l S S E L L  K E I R
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O wner—
COKNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A’VE.
Immediate 24>Mour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 o r  3 3 4 W  — .
Wednesday, Oct. 7.
W M L D  8 E B IE S  S B  TV.
NOW IS THE ; TIME' t O-'ORDER YOUR SET! '
See Y our Local Deialer w here m ost experience  
and im m ed ia te ' service is at your disposal.
; ' SEE' 'THE' AI)MIRAL ;TV''LINE- "
SETS FROM 3 5 9 ”“
don H en  ford.
:' 'Dr.;"aiid ';Mrs;'W;''H '^ 
family h a v e 're tu rn ed 'to  , their Sidney 
htmte following a holiday in the 
Olympic Peninsula. During Dr. Rob­
erts’ absence, Dr. Nigel Druitt, who 
has just completed a fotir-ycar resi­
dence in Jamaica, was in charge" of 
ihis'practice.'
■Miss; Mary Ann Vogee, who has 
been visiting Iter parents, 'M r . . and 
Mrs. .'V. E. 'Yogce, Marine Drive, 
has returned to Seattle to commence 
her fourth y e a r , a t  the University of 
W ash ing ton . '-
' : M. r , a n d M '  r s , ■I'l. C. M ar t in a n 1 e f t 
b y ' car on Sa tu rday  for vWinnipeg, 
Man., '  where they h a d '  Iwen called 
duo ' to tlie serious illness : o f : Mrs. 
;Martnian’s sister. ::
Mrs, Mary Thomson, of, th e 's ta f f  
I o f  Bewley’s Drug Store, is spending 
her; annual 'holiday with reh'itives 
and friends in Winnipeg, Man. She 
left liy :T,C'.'\. on Sunday,
M r ,  and Mrs. \V. J. Skinner, 
Imi'sI St., returned home on Sunday 
follovving a  holiday .spent in Viin-
H o c k e y 'J E n tK usiasts 
T o " 'G a th er ih'^'Sidne;
'  Hockey enthusiasts ; \vill:'gather; at 
A S s r " h o s J M ( S E  :Sidney',Fire';:Hall‘' o h ' M 6nday  
o in L buL-,
has been called by Russell K err  tq 
get o ff  to an early start for the new 
season.
Mr. K err  anticipates a  large at-
. I ' l f c W - J i 'h l s  p a r t t ' k S i f J  " S o ...................................
Mr. and M r s . ‘A. ;B. Smith, Wciler 
Road, on the return of the “O ntario’’,
INSTALLED."
E x c e l le n t -—
TERMS.
PHGNE 234 ; :v, " V. '; JJ  IN fc. X ,




. . . "•S'--,-.'. r,-' .-r., ...
tendance and has invited any en-
 — ■ cannot attend tlje




W ILL SOON BE
IN FULL SWING
; F i e l d ' D 8^ ' ' O b s e r v e d .  
'At: A rd m o re - G o lf
The annual field day was held at 
Ardmore Golf Club '  on '  Monday 
afternoon, Aug. 31. W in n e rs  were 
''.as'follows'': ' y :
Men’s long driving aggregate, E. 
VV. Townsend; longest drive, W . 
DtiTcmple; putting and approach- 1 
ing, \V. G. G o rd o n ; runner-up, put­
ting and approaching, W. DuTeiuple.
Ladies’ long' driving aggregate 
was won iiy Mrs. C. Gamble; run ­
ner-up, loiig driviiig aggregate, Mrs. 
W, T. S isson ; longest driye was a 
lie between Mrs. J. H. Wilson and 
Mrs. VV, T. S is so n ; pliiy-off for 
longest drive, 'M r s .  VV. T. Sis.Wn. 
Putting and approaching was also a' 
tic with Mrs. R; If. Taylor, Mrs. J. 
(I. Wilson and Mrs. VV, T. Sisson. 
Play-off for imtting and approach­
ing, Mrs. VV.T. Sisson 
The J. J. VVhite cup (ladies) was
won ' by Mrs. J. C. B urb idge ; run ­
ner up, Mrs. E. Vickerman.
N O W 'O P E N  F O R  ';
Please call for appointment.
. .. . .V,
'y-:'"''''fy.'y-;'
''."■I
We. are featuring a cbrnplete stock of Guns,'Rifles 
' arid'Ammunition for a 11 sporting models.
r~—— See Us for: A ll Your Supplies —— —
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
BO B S H E L T O N ,  P rop , —
O m M e r R is r
BMCon a t  F o u r th  
S I D N E Y
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
m e M m y
« •
DEPOSITORS BY MAIL ARE 
NO. 1 CUSTOMERS AT B. OF M.
saving just  'a s  conveniiMitly ;is if 
y o u ' We r e .' v i si 1 i n,g. 111 c 1) a n k . von r-
c.uf- ” ■ ■ ' ■
M a n y  of the iljink of M h n trea rs  
first . eustoniers eaeli ( lay ' don ’t 
.eofnc a i iy w h m ' near ils 'ofiicc , says 
Jock' Johnston ,,  m a n a g e r  Cl f the: 11, 
cif’ M. bran eh in' .Sidney, .These are 
l l ie 'n ie r i  anil w om en  who find it 
m o r e  eonven ien t ;|o 'do their haiik- 
iiig thri'ingh the. inaihs than hy call- 
'ing''in 'I'ltl'rsoli,''''
' ' , .'tShiit:'eati''geh';ni'tihitps't eoinplele 
h.mldug i-iurviees junl pvo„ 
di'et'iou ihi’ougli the. postal service,’!.; 
M r .  J i ihns tnn  esp la ins ,  “ Von ean 
liepei.sii :i'iiiids,';iiay hills hy ehet|ue, 
:avr!tng(' 'I ' t ir '  tlie',  h a i i k ' t n '  issiie 
innney t ir i le ry  fiir yon eir ,givi." in 
; inHt'tietions- 'ahoiit ' 'yo 'n r;  securities 
iii ;;its' safekeepiiig, In 's l i i i r l '  yon 
ean 'dii '  iinieli Of youiyspifriditig 'iuid:
m
fieii.
, ,'\ 1L o f : .M , '  fo lder 'o n  hanking
.' by m a i l  i,s yonr.s on reiiiiesf' . Simply 
■'drop :i. line ,to the ,Sidney h 
the. II, of M ,. M r ' . ' J o h n s  
gladly 'an,swef an y .  specif
yV. V ,




., ' I , , , ; ,  ! ,  ■■ . . |  ■ ,  ;
TX'iM rT
mumm.
:' ;y,, g/- '
................






 . . . . . .D E N T lJJ 'i :
U'rcitirn t(h'hi8'()rfie(j'' 




Your oar cnn bo your most 
hnportiuit' pofisctasion or your 
\vor,st; onomy, dniKtndinR on 
how you drlvo and how you 
fiiiro for your carl 'Wo Btrong-, 
ly urge you to drlvo cavoluUy, 
and have your car oheckcd rcg- 
iilarly by tis. '
U - D r i v e  C a rs  A va ilab le .
BEACON
' ' ' . M O T O R S 'F r i
' ' - - ' .T O M 'F L IN T  
A,A,A. APPOXN'nSD 
Beacon 'at ■Firtli'hy'''
.. . 'n io N iC '. ia o
«  «  «»
RANDLE’S LANDING
BO,ATS 'FOR HIRE^
By the H our ,  D ay o r  W eek
Inlioard.s, Kowhoat.s, Skiff'S, 
Moora.ge, l,.).iy Charters ,
,1 la iJiour 'Teiw ing., ,  , ,' 
A Sheltered  IMaee to  T i e  Up. 
P h o n e  170W
Hour,
NEW LOW RATES!
R e n i a  N ew  C ar by  the  
75 c ; D ay , $ 3 .5 0 ; W eek , $ 2 7 .0 0
PLUS 8c PER MILE 
The Largest F leet on the Island t 
DE'.LUXE'SEDANS
■'COACHES'.'.'''::,:^
' A C O N V E R T I B L E S  ; y:'',' 
~  Inspected D aily
ISLAND'U^DRIVE LTD
'''' ..L p C A L 'A G E N T S P I-IO N E ,' 130
e"  '".DAILY 'M,AIL: 
CIGARETTES
' P k g . . ,2,  
Carton bi 10.........





SIDE9EY FREgam SESIMIGE LTD
'.SECOND'', STREET," S I D N E Y " ' V ' ■h 'V . 'M ■ ■ ."i PHONESI Sidney 1 3 5 j K eating 7R
m .K
, ' ' . ; ' : y F O R :R E G U L A i r ' ' ' , : .V ' ' '
''':,';DELiyERIES.'OF.:':''':''
'.'PASTEURIZEb"':'' 
Milk,.', and ..Cream' .
JOES DAIRY
—  S!rln*‘v  2 2 3  —











' 2 : 1;inH...
o l d ' .d u t c h "
CLEANSER-- ..
''■■■'2 I t n M ' ' ' ' , ...
.'HOURS; OF'BUSINESS. 
8.30 a.m. to 5,30 p.m. 




U ) .      b s }
Sliced Side Rindless 
BACON—  A n c
'" V i  l I ) . . . . : . . . ," . . , . .4 tJ '
BURNS’ SPREADEA.SV  
CHEESE— ..
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DELEGATES OF
WOMEN’S GROUP
Delegates to B.C. f ro m  the T o r ­
on to  convention of C ou n try  W o ­
men of the W orld , w h o  have had 
a delightful tour th ro u g h  Canada, 
and have been en te r ta ined  by m em ­
bers of the W o m en ’s Ins ti tu tes ,  
will arrive on the island early next 
week.
T h ey  will be billetted a t  N anaim o 
and  Colwood by W .I .  m em b ers  and 
will be enterta ined  to  lunch a t  the 
Lake Hill H all  before  leav ing  for 
V ancouver.
T hey  will take  the  tra in there  
by the C.N.R. for th e  east, while 
the A ustra lian  and N ew  Zealand 
wom en will leave for hom e.
M rs. Stella  G um m ow , superin^ 
tendgn t of W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te s ,  has 
accom panied  the de legates  on the 
tour, also Mrs. A. A. Shaxv, Mrs. 
P. Douglas, Mrs. J. D ecker  and 
Mrs. V.  B r j ’don, an official visitor, 
m ak ing  a to ta l of 24.
D elegates
T h e  following are th e  nam es  of
those  tak in g  the w es te rn  tou r:
A us tra l ia :  Mr.s. J o y  E. B arnett,  
iMrs. Alice D o ro th y  H u n te r ,  Miss 
Merl Mould, and M rs. May L. 
O ’C onnor.
New Z ea land :  Miss B renda Beil.
E n g la n d :  Miss E. E f . 'P ra t t ,  Miss 
D o ro th y  W ilson, M rs. M argare t 
T . B arr .  Mrs. D o ro th y  Bosanquet, 
M rs. D oris  C. A. H anscom be.
I re la n d :  Mrs. M uriel L inton.
S co tland : Mrs. E sm e  Shann.
E ast  , \ f r ica :  L ad y  Elizabet'n
F ra n c e s  Wilson,.
U.S.A .: Mrs. S pencer  Ewing.
S w eden : Son ja  F re d g a rd h .
N o rw a y :  M rs. B ja rn e  Sawverud.
N ew  B runsw ick :  Mrs. Albert
M atson ,  Mrs. H azel Saunders.
O n ta r io :  M rs. W m . McClure.
A P P O IN T E D  J A N IT O R  
A T  P A T R IC IA  B A Y
J. P. Heywood, H enry  Ave., has 
been appointed jan ito r  a t  Patricia 
Bay school by the Saanich School 
Board. T he  appointtnent will be con­
firmed a t  the school board meeting 
on W ednesday evening.
C E N T M A I . S A A M IC M
BRENTW OOD
Mr. and Mrs. L. P ayn te r ,  Verdier 
Ave., left last week for New York, 
w here  they  will t rave l  by bus. 
T h c 3' leave for E ng land  on .Sei.it. 
22. w here  they will .m a k e  their 
fu tu re  hom e. W m . P a y n te r  ha.s 
left for New York, w here  he  in­
tends  to  reside.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. H am b le t t ,  
Clark Road, have as the ir  guests  
for tw o  weeks, their  d a u g h te r  and 
son-in-law. Dr. and  M rs. T . G old­
ing with the ir  tw o sons, f rom  Cal­
gary.
Mr. and M rs. Campbell, Sr., Vic­
toria, a re  res id ing  with the ir  son
SAANICH  PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION NEW S
(By J. W . Tibbetts)
The summer holidays for 195.1 arc 
fast coming to a  close, and the first 
regular meeting of  your branch will 
take place in the Legion c.lubroom on 
September 14 at 8 p.m.
Pictures will be shown.
O ur community hall will no doubt 
come in for some discussion, and I
S A A N I C H T O N
Miss Marilyn Bellamy, of Mount 
Newton Cross Road, is visiting rela­
tives in Vancouver this week.
Miss Joan Looy returned to her 
home on Wallace Drive this past 
week after spending a  two-weeks’ 
vacation in Vancouver. H e r  grand- 
motiier, Mrs. Bevan, accompanied 
her. '
Saanichton Girl Guides will hold
their first fall meeting next week 
might say that it is very heartening under the leadership of Mrs. A. R.
to see such good community spirit 
and effort  on this project. I think it 
will be safe to say that all organiza­
tions and chibs of this district are
and daugh ter- in - law , Mr. and  M rs. giving their best efforts to this ob
B E E F  ST E W , Burns ........
W IE N E R S  A N D  B E A N S
LA M B S T E W   ...................
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. G A SO LIN ES.: - STOVE OIL . -  DIESEL OIL .
; : -and FURNACE FUELS' ;
S ID N E Y  :: ' P H O N E  I©'
riv: and ; you 'l l  be sm ar t  w hen  you 
, : choose  yo u r  ra inyrday  wear
' . :from. T h e  'T o g g e ry
Im p o rte d  E n g lish ' v/b-'.'.:
. "i : '"M;
; .. .V W e a th e r  r e s is ta n t  E gyp tian :  Cot- ■ '
Frm C ’ tn - 1 it cf ■ f It • 'Tri rrln 4- xir/rit
1
w
'T o n s , 'm : ; :  j u s t ' ' : the '" 'right"weight;":-;,, ,  
sm artly  m ade and long-la.siing.
New g a b a rd in es  too.
Priced from  as low  as
D A R R E L  W , ;S P E N C E  — F R A N K  I. D O H E R T Y  
1105 D ouglas lu.q T w o .Doors from  F o r t  V ictoriai B.C.
l i f J R
K i i i p
‘"vr'-v
g B U K R
BR@.S
iH R R
Don Campbell, in the ir  new hom e 
on V erd ie r  Ave., for a few m onths .
Mr. and Mrs. W ood , C lark  Road, 
with the ir  two children, are spend­
ing a few days at Park.sville. T h e ir  
daugh ter ,  Pam ela ,  has re tu rned  
hom e after  spend ing  the  su m m er  
holidays with relatives in C algary .
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shiner, B en ­
venuto  Ave., en te r ta ined  at  their 
hom e on T h u rsd a y  even in g  in 
h o n o r  of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Creed, 
who tire leav ing  the d istric t.  A  
liltKlue was presen ted  to the  hon ­
ored gues ts  from alrout 25 of their 
friends w ho were at the ftirewell 
party .
Clifford Slug.gett, son of Mr. and 
M rs. R o b er t  S lugge tt ,  W es t  Satin- 
ich Road, has jo ined  the  R.C.A.F. 
and is a t  p re sen t  s ta t ioned  in ^’an- 
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bickford 
and daughter have returned from a 
motoring trip through the U.S.A. 
and Vancouver, where they attended 
the P.N. Exhibition.
Little Judith  and Fred Mann, from 
P o r t  Alberni, have been staying with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 'M rs.  
R. Ronson, Verdier Ave., fo r  their 
summer vacation.
T h e r e w i l l  be a hobby show for 
adults as well as children at the 
Community F'air being held at. the 
Brentwood Community Hall in the 
middle of  October. I t  is h o p ed 'tha t  
there will be a large number of ex­
hibits ' All tho.se interested may gej 
particulars from Mrs. R. Ronson, 
Ve'rdier Ave. Telephone Keating 
59G.
jective. ^
Your branch put on a dance in the
Mills. Their lieutenant. Miss N or­
ma Carmichael, has offered the use 
of wooded property for their meet­
ings, because of the lack of a hall in 
Saanichton. Janey Carmichael and 
Marion Deans spent a week at Saan­
ich Division Girl Guide Camj) at
Legion Hall on Monday evening Milnes Landing, recently.
(Labor D ay), all profits will be for 
the community hall.
A t 11 o’clock our good friend 
Fred Gilbert, president of the N orth  
Saanich Rod and  Gun Club, sui>cr- 
vi.sed the drawing for prizes on the 
fifth annual salmon derby.
Recent guests a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Farrell, Simp­
son Road, were M r. and Mrs. W. 
Farrell and family of loca, B.C., and 
Miss Mary Culp, Edmonton, Alta.
Saanichton W'olf Cubs will re- 
.sunie their meetings on Monday in
U R G E N T L Y  W A N T E D
Household Help in Saanichton area. Light duties. 
By day or hour.




I  P R E S -  T O -  L O G S
J  FUEL WITHOUT FUSS
g  N ow  A v a ilab le  in  A n y  Q u a n tity
B  fro m
I  SAANICH FUEL ■
^  S R E N T W O O D  P O S T  O F F IC E  — P h on e: K eating 121M
—  29tf
Thanks are certainly due to the j their clearing in the woods, prop- 
Rod and Gun Club and all the people j erty of E. Lyons. Mrs. A. Iv. Mills 
who worked so hard  on this effort  , will be assisted by Acting .Akela 
towards our community hall. I t  is I Shirley Poison, Baloo Dave John- 
just a thought, but 1 think it would ! ston, and Bagheera FTeather Wish- 
be a good idea if all the o rg a n iz a - ' :irt. Alex Martin, Ken Lawley and 
tions of the district would now pool | .Man Bompas attended Cub Camp at 
their efforts and put on a big night. Camp Bernard, Sooke, in August. 
Probably call it Community Hall 1 Bob Allen and Alec M artin gained 
Night. W hat do you think? their Second Cap S ta r  and will re-
The old faithfuls of the Legion, cUve their Leaping W olf  Badges 
both men and women, were on the when they enter the Keating Scout 
job at the Saanich Fair, dishing out I fo o p .  Scoutmaster A. R. Mills is 
the refreshments. j unable to hold evening meetings
 _______   I with Saanichton Scouts, and it is
! hoped they will join Keating Troop 
j this fall.
I Miss E. A. Blotch, R.N
C e n tra l S aan ich  
R efuses To: P a y
Account of $600 claimed by Saan­
ich from Central Saanich in respect 
of welfare payments made In  error 
on a Central Saanich Case will not 
be paid. . "
On Tuesday evening Central Saan­
ich council learned that the munici­
pality was not legally liable and tha t 
there was no power under the mun­
icipal act to discharge a moral ob­
ligation.'
Saanich council will; be so in- 
formcd.  ̂ .v.
of  Se­
attle, was a  guest o f  her cousin, Mrs. 




951: :lbs. o f ',milk, 39.2 l b s . 'o f - f a t ;  
C. ;PL P c n d ra y  and  Son, 954 lbs. of 
milk. 37.1 lbs. of fat; T . 11. Lun-  
T b e  fo llowing are  lists of herds  son. 1023 lbs, of milk, 36.7 lbs. of 
in th e  V ancouver  Island  {St.'ulh) fat: B. H o o le  and  Son. 625 lbs. of 
Cow T e s t in g  .Association, w h o s e 'm i lk ,  36.1 lbs. of fat: D. W. Mc- 
averages  are  of 30 lbs. of h u tie r fa t  ' I .cnnan . 756. lbs. of milk, 35.3 lbs.
■ o;" fat; R. L. M utrie, 737 lbs. of
____________
or more for tjie month of  .An., 
1953: ' ' ' .
L a rg e  herds, 27 cows o r  m ore: 
R. Rendle. 1498 Ib.s. of milk, 52.1 
lbs: of fa t:  G. A. Swan ;ind Sons, 
855 lbs. of milk. 43.4 lbs. of fat; 
J. T. Godfrej '.  1057 lbs. of milk, 
43.3 lbs. of f ; i t :G .  Ro.gers. 927 lbs. 
of milk, 40.7 lbs. o f ' f a t B u r d g e '  
b'arnis Ltd., 1146 lbs. of milk. 40.2 
lbs. of; f a t ; G . 'a iu l .  R : 'M ich c l l ,  973 
Ibs. ' of m i lk ,  38.0 liis, Of f a t ; 'J . :  A. 
AVright, 770 lbs. o f 'm i lk , .  34.2 lbs. 
of fat ; A., Lowery,; 712 bs. of inilk, 
;3 2 .5 ' ' - ' !b s . ' 'q f : . ' f a t . ' . ' ' ; ; : , : ' ' ' : ' 'A '" '" ' '"
Small herds, 26 cows o r , less: F. 
Edgell, 1752 lbs. '9f 'm ilk ,  62.6 lbs. 
o f ' f a t ;  Mrs. M. M. Price, 1466 lbs, 
of milk,:60.6'lbs. of f a l ; 'P .  E . 'W il -  
ford, 971 lbs. of niilk; 50.1 lbs. of 
f a t ; J . Looy, 1010 lbs, o f in ilk,. 46.4 
11) s, o f : f a t': S . 1' o X n n d S o n , 9  6 T 1 b s. 
of milk, 43.6 lbs. o f  fat; J. Ferric,
 ̂7  o i l
P ro p e rly  m ixed  in ju st the  r ig h t p ro p o rtio n s  . . . 
q u ick ly  delivered  R IG H T  T O  Y O U R  JO B. 
F o r ev e ry  cem en t jo b  you do . . .  d ep en d  on 
B u tle r’s R E A D Y hVIIX C O N C R E T E !
TV'' INSTALLATS^^^.......
'r e  S aan ich  Fl.Q , f o r  f i y e farnous T V
N A M E S  I See m odels  priced  as low  as $ 2 6 9 .5 0
p a y  on IiA S Y  T E R M S  a t B u tle r B ro thers . 
—
F or R eal Serv ice in RE:A D Y -M IX  G O N C R E T F  
-■At’e B U T L E R  B R O S. ''For'^. TV; ,̂: sales 'a n d  
inatallaLion, again  i t ’s B u tle r B ro th e rs  fo r all 
Stuinidii.







The latest W allboard 
prepain.hRd in white.
4’ X 6' Shdets  $1.68
4' x 7' Sheets............... $1,96
A A ' ^ , 8 7 S h e e t s : - . . " . „ . ' . L $ 2 ; 2 4
' - ' r i r i ' y ' S I M P S O N ' - ^
-  ^ ' C E I L I N G ' T I L E ' r i ^ '  ri 
16" X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
A 'C om plete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
3
'Everything In'- " 
LUMBER
■ X 3"; 4" X 4", 5" x 5",
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.
Any odd sizes gladly 
.sawn.




T h e  United Church Exposition 
and Pageant is coming to Victoria 
this week. The exposition, which 
tells the - ekciting story ' o f  the 
Church in action by means of scenic 
displays, electric 'models; and ' relig-- 
ious films, will be officially'Opened 
by the moderator, the Rt.' Rev. A " A .  
Beott, D.D., in the hall of Metro-* 
politan Church,'Quadin' St., Victoria, 
on Thursday at 8.30 p.m.
: ' " p o s i t i o n ' 'w i l l : be Open; ;'free'-
of>;cbarge,"'on"Friday 'and'i Saturday" 
'I'here. will, be a m e e t in g  for women 
on i-'riday at 3 p.m. and for young 
people on Jmiday at 8 p.m. Saturday 
is Children’s Day.
On Sunday, Sept.; 13, guest preach- 
"S 'Vill-Accupyall 'thg 'Llhited ' 
pulpits in this area, and the morn­
ing services at Shady Creek and St. 
•Paul’s will be conducted by the- dy­
namic principal of Naram ata  Train- 
ing;: School,:, Rev. '-'R.;' A. McLaren. 
'A11 byen i n g'- se r y i c e s w i  11;' b e ' '  com " 
bined':in'a;great rally in the Meinor" 
ial'Areha,'Victoria.'::: '!.':''"'
Tluv Rev. M. C. MacDonakl, D.D.; 
:uid the Rev. C. C. Kim of Korea, 
will address a public ineetihg in 
First, United Church at 8 p'm. ,
- "The T r iu m p h s ' 'o f  the ;Faith’’, 'a  
series of tableaii.x 'illustrating the 
history of the Prcsbylcn''an; Congre­
gational iind A'l ci hod isl Ghii relies, 
and ' th e ir '  fusion : in '! 'the," United 
Church.Vwill be exhibitecl in tlie Vic- 
Uiria'Fligh School on 'Tuesday, 'W ed- ' 
nesday and Thursday, Sept', 15-17, at 
^ PJ9 '  Admission ' i s ; 75 'ceiiis 'iind: 
reserved seats $ 1. , '
Already, more tlitm 250,OOO' people 
have witnessed this exposition and 
pageant, whicli has been wlilcly ac­
claimed as the “ finest present.'ilion 
of the Church's work wc have ever 
seen”. ''. , .
DON’T SEND A BOY " . . 
TO DO A  MAN’S WORK! •
The old saying was never more true than in the 
case of television.
In a fringe area like oiu's, the sensible thing to 
do is to have a real fringe area receiver fo r  conr- 
plete viewing satisfaction, and ELECTROHOME, 
Canada’s finest fringe area  receiver, has the 23 
tubes required to convert weak, fringe area signals 
to clear, stable pictures.
For example: The extra tube in the 2-stage 
video timplifiers ensures cle.ar, bright picture’s. . . . 
The extra tube in the sound gives ELECTROHOME 
its “concert hall” tone . . . The ex tra  tube in the 
noise gating circuit eliminates instability and tea r ­
ing due to noise generated by car ignition,"motors,
ELECTROHOME’S extras all add  up to more 
pleasure from your T.V. in a fringe area.
no more?
SEE '" " " " S '., '" ;
.;'STANTAKET0 '
E A fesA A N IC H ':.R G A D '
.
Avictionecrs Since 1902 
P roba te ,  In su ra n c e  a n d  A dv iso ra ry  A p p ra ise rs
SIDNEY PROPERTY
• k „  M .  T „ l , „
m - i ' W T ' ' - NEW 40fl. by 50ft. STORE
------------------------------------o f  6 l h  i „  S I D N E Y
,J' ,, H
•:5Orin. "dobrs" arid 'c^ , exceedingly well
finished with stucco exterior and plastered interior;
‘2p-year bianded^'r plumbing (2 sets of
"toilet and wash basin), which suggests possibility 
of duplexing" The btore'fs equipped w ith  expensiv
III ihe five mid a hall years fol- 
lewing the war, one Cauadiaii com­
pany in four operated at a Iokk.
It is 1,463 m i l e s  liy rail from W in ­
nipeg to V iu ic i iu v e i 'a i id  2 ,0 1 2  iriiles 
from W iiu i ip e g ' lo  l l a l i f a x " '
Slim Line’"  light fixtures (both 's ides 'w ired ' sep̂ ^̂  ̂
a rately) and is ’wired for power, ' H as"five 'la rge  
plate glass 'sviridows. Fully insulated (except por­
tion of back wall) .
LOCATION— On main business street two blocks 
from town centre.
'  POSSIBILITIES— Zoned for any commercial use
so is ideal for 'second-hand ' g rpcery 'o r ha rdw are^T  
stores, antiques, restaurant, or as suggested may­
be duplexed. (Living quarters may also be built "  
;'above.;),"'^'; . _
TAXES; APPROX. $80.06: CLEAR TITLE; 
Terms— May be arranged with 5 mortgag'd:avail": 
able. Further; particulars of term s a t  tim e/of sale." 
10% deposit must be made at'aale  tirhe:̂ ^̂^̂^̂ ' "
" O n 'V i e w
Sept. 17t!i ( T h w s .), 9  'a .m . to' S ale




M Puninco Is 
iKlun lioaiinK 




This nlirn-modcrn style 
dwsigmnl to idvo tlio
etlicicncy. It offers n ior........... , ............. ........
msry inimrnatic hcni. , ,  It niso comliii i* 
litu nir, K vinir lliirftdvuntaKi.is of moist 
outdoor iilf, 1 liu I'-M Fiirnncc Is fmisiiftl 
InatiMCtivc green and dcaigncil *» a 
cotnpsci unit Mint uses only n ,'nuall floor 
a r u .  It IsavftiUhlclii i  Let us give
jfoii lilt! complete story of  the I’-M OIJ 
I ' im l  Warm a i r  I'urnttce.
I N  A N D  S E E  T H I S  R K M A R K .A U L K  U N I T  
W c  w o u ld  b« plctined to (jive y o u  an  cHllrnnte
.Vl"'
%-in.'"Saiicledl,! Sheet:",, 






* ,• f, H »
' ■'
.$6.72'
I : ' I '::'',
'FOR RENT.'—Comenl'Mixers'*,.Whoolbarrows''-''Elpctric':'SttW(i'"-•'L a d d e r* P lu m ln n g 'T o o l*
' ' ' ' ', ' '"W 'H13Nri 'Y ,OU:'>VANT.';imOM PT''SEUyi()B^^^^^^^^^^
H A E D W A E E  - P A I N T S
B E A C O N  nt . F I F T H ,  S id n e y ,
, .( l.lrfiiilt; the T 'oa t  U ff icc)
" K R I C 'a L E (3 a  ' 'M A U R T C lT m 'iE G G  
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T H E  P IC T U R E  IS C L E A R E R
Lo t  of the Gulf Islanders was this week improved. From the isolation of one service each week, a number of the 
islands have been placed on a basis of two. A direct con­
nection with the mainland has been promised by the G P.R 
whereby residents of the islands will be perm itted to leave 
the ir  homes and return in less than a week..
The picture is by no means perfect. The new announce­
ment is a stop-gap and not an answer. I t  signifies, how­
ever, the value of discussion. In the first place islanders 
were back to the stage of a century ago, w hen m anual 
effort or ingenuity were the only means of travelling to 
and from the islands. Today, after a lengthy discussion of 
the problems with the transportation company, a modified 
service has been promised, i
, There has heen  emphasis placed on the term  “expand­
ing service” since The Review first took up the cudgel on 
behalf of the islands several years ago. If the term  has 
not yet been relegated to history, then the fu ture  could be 
considerably worse than it is. If the  transportation com­
pany is bearing this term in mind, then it is possible th a t  
the future of islands transportation service may well come 
up to the requirements of residents.
There exists no possibility of error on this point. The 
present promised service is hopelessly inadequate. I t  is a 
stop-gap and nothing more. While the original plan offered 
islanders but one stage from Utter* isolation the  present 
proposal merely takes them two stages from th a t  con- 
'"■"ditibnr;'"
^  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  m o d i f i e d  s e r v i c e  h a s  b e e n  p r o m i s e d  
f o l l o w i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  b e i n g m a d e  t o  t h e  c o m p a n v  c o n ­
c e r n e d ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f u r t h e r  m e e t i n g s  w i t h  C P  R  o f ­
f i c i a l s  m a y  w e l l h ) e a r  g r e a t e r  f r u i t  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .
In the meantime the  Gulf Islands Im provem ent Bureau 
f^!^ ®riier active groups through the islands are still getting 
th e ir  teeth into the; problem and are unlikely to let go 
until the present problems have been thoroughly threshed 
out into a regular, adequate, “expanded” service.
T H E  A P P E A L  F O R  B L O O D
appeal has been launched by the  Red Cross for blood. 
^  The organization will attend a t  Sidney oh Thursday 
and evening'ahd'every facility Ayill b̂ ^̂
'  riv bf'blood 'both simple and corivenient.
The Red Cross is looking to the entire area  of ■North
Central Saanich'a,nd Sidhey"td pr(wide 20h  donors"
I lit is not a m atter of coercion or obligation. As the term, 
V suggests,.(it is entirely voluntary. At the same time 
it is a challenge to the residents of the  area to come up 
to the standards set by the Red Cross.
Primarily the  donation of blood is a gesture to assist 
"O thers .. The* immediate need is n o tH h a t-o f  the-donor. 
"Nevertheless, any blood donor may find th a t  his need fd r  
blood may come at any time. A serious operation or an 
accident m.ay result in an unexpected demand for blood-
It would be'grossly unfair to those who have regularly 
donated blood to, suggest that the personal element is fore- 
most in rnind a t these times. It is, howevei', a fac tor to be 
considered by those who are teetering, uncertain w hether 
to go to the minor trouble of making the dbhation.
If every resident between the ages of 18 and 65 were
tq donate) blopd 'when requested th ere  'would never be a 
shortage; I t  is impossible to maiihtain an adequate; supply 
rî *’°lA.^be;sniall number of donors who consistently answei’
the call. The; call ig extended to those who do not habitu­
ally answer it. It is those potential donors w’ho are nqw 
urged to attend.'the'cUnic on Thursday and contribute to 
the major means of saving lives known today.
'TH kLAbg'M lN TO ; H O SPlfA g ';'
Th e  REVIEW knows of 110 comrhunity on earth which is no t  niateria lly  benefitted by a good hospital. When 
th e  institutioh is moderh and well equipped, its benefit to  
the  community which it serves is very great. As the hos­
pital ages and deteriorates, its value i.s lessened. Then 
comeg the day when progressive citizens must lay ag­
gressive plans for a replacement for the aging structure.
The building whichrihas served for many years as the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has now reached the 
stage of obsolescence' The community served by the in- 
.stitution is accordingly at the crossroads, Modernization of 
th e  hospital will be co.stly in dollars. But to allow the in­
stitution to decay further could well be costly in health and 
"evendndives.; ..
: ! T Hospital have made a de­
ta iled  study of the situation. They have evolved a plan,
' Their proposal is fully deserving of careful study. We are 
confident that rnerit will he found in their recominend-
'■ations.,":;': '''ri'k'':,',''';''-.:'''''':'::
Letters td the Editor
A R E T R O G R A D E  S T E P  ;
"K tlilo iv 'K i'v icw' ''
'■'Fit’
'i 'T i l t ' ' ' r e c e n t ' slalctneiiv';ft>r' ;C , I 'S '  
rcgJinliiit! tlu'ir h itnre .'idK'dnli' for 
' die tliilf 'Uliinds and North Saaniclr 
' vi’lll 'vdiring ,;mnclv' disensMon 'nnd'
' thoiiBhr fronv'inaip'kdn the" islfuhls:
;inil .ad |: icent'areas , ' .
; :'T1i!U th i s ' i s " '  rct,r("r:ui<; s ie ii 'thei't  
cun oa ly  lie draw n  these conclndonH:
' f ir s t ly ;  the ' route,; a s ' served' liy - thb 
E la in e  does iiot pajv and secorttllj' 
the c f f o r t s 'p f  the G u lf  Is lands Ferry 
'  Compiiriy: tow ard s  a ferry linking 
V esnv iu s-C roft in t  anil 'tovvapl trado 
n n ite s  vvilh N an a iiw i,  arc taken hy 
C .P .S ,  to e lim inate  the lieccssity for 
fn n l te r  service  w  .Salt Snrintt 1 shuul,
plies to the Gulf Islands Ferry Com­
pany, instead of trying to get two 
small ferries subsidized, let them 
work for a fast and equitable service 
for all these points to Vancouver 
and X’ancouver Island.
The Gulf Islands are now, with 
the e.xception of  Salt Spring, worse 
off in regards transportation than 
; they were SO years ago.
Land values will fall and local 
economy will and has deteriorated 
by this neglect.
I t  would seem then tha t we. the 
lesidents- of the areas affected, 
should press for  an immediate su r­
vey into why these things have come 
to pass.
^ Two years ago. Col. Desmond 
Crofton of Ganges, and myself, 
looked into the possibility of re tu rn ­
ing this area back into the original 
constituency that it was years ago, 
namely. Gulf Is land-N orth  Saanich. 
I believe now that a constituency of 
the Gulf Islands proper could be 
sustained, and I can only hope that 
gioups and our provincial member, 
Di. Larry Giovando, will press at 
the forthcoming session to this end.
I t  is probably insignificant to 
point out. but since the Patullo ad ­
ministration relocated this area as 
the Nanaimo-Gulf Islands, the econ- 
.orny of the area has gradually 
dwindled until at the, present time 
we find ourselves in a rernarkably 
chaotic situation. It was an avowed 
part of the Conservative platform 
that the member see to ,the redistribu­
tion of this area, but I did not see 
anything regarding same at the dis­
cussions in the abortive spring ses­
sion.
In closing may I again ask that 
all residents and groups of this area 
give the foregoing m atter their most 
careful and prudent concern, so that 
we may once again have good trans­
portation service and adequate repre­
sentation in the B.C. cabinet.
D. D. F R A S E R , 
■‘Glenhardhack F a rm ”,
Beaver Point District,
Salt Spring Island, B.C., ;
September 2, 1953;"
Reflections From the Past
B ells O f B ow  
T o  R ing  A g ain
(O ttawa Journal) itt- a n
■’Oranges and lemons,” said the ' Y E A R S  A G O  (M rs. Falconer was awarded the con-
 ̂ Bells of St. Clements. ••When will i , Dr. W. Newton was elected presi- j sd a tm n  prize. 'Mrs. S. P. Corbett, 
you pay me?” saiA the Bells o f  Old dent of the North and South Saan- | President, outlined the pointers she 
Bailey. “I do not know," said the >cb Florticultural Society at the an- “ ^ined from serving at two fairs 
Great Bell of Bow." And on went Fttal meeting on Thursday evening in 
the little song for its 15 verses, Ibe \Vesle\' Hall. L. T. Taylor, an 
rhyming the old churches of London, active member of the society and 
The song has lived with the  ̂ o f  years,
churches gone or broken. St. Cle- "s ig n ed  from that office owing to 
ments at the entrance of Fleet I’’® proposed South African tour 
St.. where the Danes were buried. ’ spring. Other offi-
was smashed by bombs and its min- elected were, vice-president,
ister. who gave the children oranges ’ M acD ona ld ; secretary, Mrs. E.
.Vow! if till,' Golf iKlnndp Ferry 
Coinpany''Jiav<f'iA''.'iidluiioii''to,warilr 
; till;; , irealnieHt;  of , t h i s , , iibanilonci.l 
■' fvuite VI'gl frohv " Ndrih"'' Sarinleli,"
:'Jiiilfthil3':',V{iiiceiwvcrI'conneciion, -ilibi 
' it ; l l iv lr 'duty  to; in f o r m ' t h e , pulilk  
'''r(isiilattr''\GiO''laii'»? ';4 ffectc{|'''hy''tlii!
"Iievc''on'-'SaI('Si»dnk 1(i|imil' 'or'worsy 
' Htill "ilie 'o ther JiHli'uidii,"a ‘ (ionni'ction 
oiilv virt Naniiittio id VTinconver I* 
'■(nirrly--'foolisli,',
Whnt jii rlftftt)iti{l,y iH'Cfled {iin! wltli
Jtll ■""fK|H‘<ileri(.',y i s ' "a'''Jast'-'' irml"' com*"
iin:
\
liodiotis' service ,Jroni Sw arlz ' Bny, 
to 'S l i ’vestdn on' the 'miiinlaiul, 
‘Ciilling': ' a i  ' th e se  ''f(dlo\viiig '' 'iiort») 
Beaver'- Jhiint, ' Salt 'S i i r in g '  h l t i i id ' 
Pbrl W ashington,' I ’eiuler ' 1 sland', 
Galiiini'i' Island ' a n d ' Mayne '  Island. 
Sautriiu would presiiniahly ,,iie ser* 
viced .by, a feeder boa t 'to  Hope Bay, 
I ’cnder Island ; I Sou th ' IVnder, hav- 
in g 'go tten  ''tlie . bridge' , ('a (lusperate, 
necessity,V acrosti the canal.' .wrndd 
u s e 'P o r t  Washington.;
. 'The above ' rmitu has la-en under 
nutch discnssion for many years. If 
the Sidney Charnber' of 'Conimerce, 
and the Salt .Spring Clunniier of 
Commerce and the Gulf Islands Im ­
provement lUireau had pooled ilii’ir 
ef forts to this end, I Itclieve an a d o  
(jiiaie 'F 'rviev : to all tlu;f,e po in i i  
wwild,; liow be in service, llovvo'er 
ayi',;.ntay'.i like,' to feather the, home 
'"■';i. i y t ' . I ' T i h v k n e  can, .n., .-a.iiie 
a i i r s e lv e sm id ' oiir ' broihers a s ' vvell 
l.iy",toq,, niuch sclfi.shness' Sidney has 
never, lujen' an, adequate,'iill-year port,'
,‘p 'd  ,i' , P'-'Vi I V rd l, b i ,  eWiM (.Su.mgli 
$.S0(),(HK1;ji : year be'spent': idi break- 
waters,'etc,''rhfi'refpre'let t,l<:ii:aiiariey 
be ' spent 'to a m'ore useful ' p i i rp o "  
and Vibt'nlit for North Saauieb and 
even siuithern; \ ’anri'nn'er' .h laud an 
nil-,year poi't wkli tpiick nnd'el'ficlcm, 
tier vice tii AbutcoVn'er,' The .sauic rip-
R E Q U I R E S  E X P L A N A T I O N
Editor, Review, '  ,
S i r ; ^
, ; The; withdrawal o f  the Ss. P r in ­
cess , Elaine, ;from the Gulf ; Islands 
service' constitutes an obvious and 
gLring; breach of ' faith 'o n ' t h e  part 
of the Canadian' JPacific RaiIway 
Company. . While I was ' alway's of 
the opinion, th a t ' th e  Princess Elaine 
was mp large' a vessel for the route, 
neverthcless,'one would ' assume that 
,the' C.P.R. would know ' w h a t : they 
were doing when they placed her in 
the Gulf Islands service with the, 
stipulation that the federal govern­
ment spend some half a million dol- 
lars ; on enlarged wharves for the 
purpose of accommodating her. ,Un- 
, fortunately, nowadays the B.C. Coast 
'Service is run from Montreal and 
not, A ictoria;;,even. I believe,' to the 
printing of menu cards. Such a 
thing- would i'no t ; have ■; dcctifred in' 
the days of Captain Troup and some 
of his successors who still retained 
the full power of management and 
the making of binding decisions. 
These men had much local knowl- ' 
edge. 'I'he present manager is not 
to blame. ' ' '
About a year a,go I wrote your 
■paper giving, some of the history of 
the. Gulf Islands . transpoftation sef- 
vice and 1 pointed out that at that 
time when the .Ss. Princess Mary 
was withdrawn, the service had tle- 
teriorated' steadily in the last 30 
years ;and ' that the Islands 'got a 
really; fa r  better service in the, days 
of the old ••.loan” and even the “Iri- 
quois”. ; ; It ' began to deicrioraie 
steadily;., after the '  Joan ' was with 
withdrawn and now both Sidney and 
Salfi; Spring Island have no direct 
connection with \ ’ancouver. Plow 
Salt Spring could be eliminated is 
beyond iny comprehension .as is also 
the case in ; reg a rd ' to, Sidney, The 
fact of the matter is that the C.P.R, 
has no ship really suitable for this 
service, \  vessel ab-iut the size of ! 
the M,\ , M o t o r  Princess, .smaller, 
than the Joan and larger than the 
Iriquois would lie suitable and the 
federal guvernment would not iiave 
luid to g(,i to the e.Npense above re­
ferred to. What is required i.s :i 
-sniiill, fast, but sea wort by ve,ssel 
about the size of the' Mbtlir Prin- 
ee.ss but .the C.P.R, 'will not go to 
I he expense of ineeting the s.'ffety re- 
quirenwiitk apd ; a r e '  using her as a 
'freighter,
: ;brile.‘>s tjie f 'P .K ,  is preptired to 
'supply tlie 'Islaml.v with a suitable 
vessel and daily service, then 1 think 
'Ihv 'r^ iden ts ;  of ■ thb a r e a . are jusii- 
t'ied in .seeking' their trausportaiion 
froip; tuuither .source,'.  The 'Union 
Sieanisliip, (,'oinitauy has , ves.svl.s ' of 
thu riglil'size aitd tliiCcoinpmiy luqw 
peii,s 'to lie cohtri,died b y 'th e  C a n a ­
dian I'acifie.,, The" I'Sbtck Ball 
might'be 'perstiaded 'to ' take 'over 'thiir  
Service, and; failing that, o r  even pre- 
f(:r;ilily .tii'iliat,: Gavin .Mi'niat; and 
liis assiiciates rn ighr ' be afiproaehed.
1 am personally , «:if , the, ;i:tpinion tluit 
tlie  ̂ Canadian Pacific is n o t  interest­
ed in these route,s o r  this type, of .ser­
vice, hut wdiy they did not say so 
earlie.s shfuild'. require’ scum! e,xplaii- 
atioii from them, .
B. D.;'HARVEY, Tv C O M PA N Y , 
Per R.vbt, I), Harvey,
."lb Cenind Buibliivg,
\Tctoria, B.C.,
"p tcm bfci.J ,  1953,..
,  A  F E D E R A L  M A T T E R
Ldit.,,r,,,,lvc>leu, ,,,. ;
'Sir': ■ '
' The "recent ' announcen'iem o f ' the 
, vririier .mid 195-1 service Ivy the Cana- 
di.m, P,iciiu:.,;i<;Mlw!iy, i s , ve ry .serious, 
especkdly 'lo "the C|Ulf Hlands, ;,;
_ Wheii'thi"'V'ancouver-Giilf, Tsbriiis-; 
Fldney,.''service, '"went' .;n(.y, e fkc t  'y,,e 
I all felt „l!iat ! ( ",v,i.'u'Id, I , '  the antou'r 
, to''" I,vuC' trsmspdrtalion,' , difficulties 
, b u t '  finaticjally , 'i t ' has nut': proved
sncee.ssfnl,
as a judge.
IMotor Princess took her last fare-
Mr. and Mrs. J. -A. Brackett during 
the last two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKillican, 
Miss Bertie McKillican and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. M cIntyre motored to 
Campbell River and Elk F'alls over 
the holiday.
Hollands. J. E. Bosher, C. E. | Island recently. She was the guest 
Toomer, J. A. Nunn. Mrs. J. J. of her mother. Mrs. James Akerman, 
i White. Miss Helen H orth  and w f l -  Beaver Point Road, Fulford.
broken heart.
The golden figure of Justice on 
the tower of Old Bailey, where 
courts now sit, rose high above the j % 
ruins of Ludgate Hill. On up past i 
St. Paul's stood the skeleton tower i . l a d ie s ’ Aid held the monthly meet-
of Nlary-le-Bow. the f^low Bells ' Thursday afternoon at the
I home of the president, Miss H. Dean, 
Ganges. .Among members present
30  YEARS AGO
well of Sidnev on Sunday afternoon. | Chinese b^rdene"  residing on the 
She sailed for Steveston for the l as t ' ^  at Clark
time this vear. She has operated on i Roark W e s t  Saanich, went berserk 
the se rv ic^fo rthe  past three months, j Thursday evening and fired a 
The Quilcene, plving between Sid- 1 wild shots before Re was
nev and Anacort'es, was taken o ff  taken into custody by Saanich police.
inj jjctv m miu ------  for the season on Monday.
and lemons once a vear, died o f  a T '  H am m ond ; treasurer, J . J .  W hite ;  Mrs. Clark, of Victoria, has been
 t. '  ' 'committee. L. E. Taylor, .A. W. spending a few days on Salt Spring I
silenced by the Nazi raiders.
Those born within sound of Bow 
Bells can call themselves Cockneys, 
and ’■Cockney.” once a term o i  con­
tempt. has now becorne a title of 
proud courage. When the bombs 
came down, tearing away the little j 
homes to e.xposc Roman walls built 
2,000 years ago, the. Cockneys shook 
a fist at the sky, swallowed another 
“cupper tea” and went about their 
work, unshaken by disaster.
This fall, work begins on restor­
ing the church of Alary-le-Bow and 
once again the bells will ring. .And 
when they do. the rejoicing will not 
alone be in Cheapside streets or 
along the lanes of the old City. It 
will spread about the world, rising 
into a song of  thankfulness for 
peace and an end to sore trial bravc- 
Iv -borne.
One
Miss T. Akerman left on Friday 
for Seattle, from Fulford. She will 
attend high school in the .American 
city.
. On Monday. Sept. 10, a  total 
‘eclipse of  the sun will take place and 
may be seen on the Islands aVea at 
about 1 p.m. onwards. Persons 
watching the sun at this point should25  YEARS AGO ■ » s u n m un
of the earliest pioneers of dark or smoked glasses.
B est C ustom er
(NewA’ork World-Telegram & Sun)
W hen the tariff  cmnmission was w n m ers  were .virs. vv. 15
con.sidenng a parUal _ embargo on " jp h n s to n  and Mrs. P. H. Grimmer. 
Canadian oats-—its decision ha^ n o t -
Salt Spring Island passed away on 
. Thursday at the Royal Jubilee Hos-
were Mrs. J. 'Mouat. Mrs. W. M. J pital. He was W ill iam  Shannon^
.Mouat, iMrs. R. To.vnbee, Mrs. E. | Whims, aged 85, who had resided''
Parsons, Mrs. R. Young, Mrs. W. on the island since he was 10 years
Bond, Mrs. W. Wilson, 'Mrs. H. ; of age. He leaves three sons and
Nobbs, Mrs. J. .Anderson, Mrs. H. | three daughters and 23 grandchil-
Long and Airs. Fletcher. j dren. Air. W h im s  settled on the
Captains’ cup was won by .A. D e i l - I ’sland with his family in 1853.
dal in the play-offs at .Ardmore 
Golf Club recently. Aiiss Diana F ra ­
ser wa,s awarded the J. J. W hite ciip, 
when she scored a new ladies’ record 
of 37 for the nine holes. Alatches 
are now being played for the cham­
pionships. .Among those competing 
are Airs. Deildai, P. Hope, W . f .
Sisson and J. C. .Anderson. The 
ladies competing are Aliss Fraser.
Airs. W. T. Sisson, Airs. Aicllraith 
and Airs. Gamble.
Chief feature of the opening meet­
ing of the Pender Island W om en’s 
Institute in Hope Bay Hall on W ed­
nesday was a “book tea’’ arranged by- 
Mrs. F. Aioore and Mrs. .A. H. Alen- 
zies. W inners  ere Airs. W. B.
The Qhurches
yet been rendered—a lawyer for the 
grain dealer phrased quite neatly 
the real question; involved.
■How are ; Canadians -to. get the 
money- to buy things from us if we 
cut down on what they can sell 
here?” he asked.
W h e n  it. is considered that Canada 
is. pur best customer and'consistently 
buys more f rom  us than 'i t  sells, that 
question takes on ; quite a signifi­
cance.'.
Last y e a r  - Canada bought $2,700.- 
.000,000 worth of goods from the 
United ; States,' and sold us only $2.- 
400,000,000; worth, ' j; ; '
Even in ' farm "products a similar 
ratio maintains.
’ --And now - the . ta r if f  'commission is' 
FPd®!*!®'’' ' c u t t i n d  'down Canadian 
oat ' sales--—winch . have - been ' running 
to ; $50,000,000 'a"year-—to less than 
$20,000,000.
.-A certain amount of give and take 
is necessary in international matters, 
and intelligent j.udgment is essential. 
Even though these Canadian oats do 
comtiete with our domestic product, 
the net effect obviously is smajl''arid 
is hardly’;'worth 'considering' in; view' 
o f  the greater 'need for sensible and 
mutually beneficial trade relations 
with a friendly' neighbor.
' (Brandon Sun)
'  Some girls go to the mountains 
to see the scenery, but more go to 
'the' bathing beaches to:, be the scen- 
'cry, which ' i s . the most fun.
H a tc h in g  D uck E ggs 
C ap ita listic  P rac tic e
(Windsor S tar)
Swift passage of time is illustrated 
by a story from  Babylon, N.Y., tell­
ing of the hen which hatched a set­
ting of  duck eggs. I t  described her 
bewilderment when "these unnatural 
offsprings took to the water like-—' 
well, like ducks. : ' '
; Thirty '; y’ears ago such occurrences 
werecommonplace'on Ontario farnis. 
Aiany,housewives,:didn’t bother -keep­
ing a p a i r 'o f  ducks over winter, but 
did like;, a;; few ducks': each year; ' for 
eating pu rposes . , So they'' would buy 
a ' s e t t i n g p f  duck'eggs' from .a- neigh-, 
bbr-; and p u t th e r h  .under 'a  clucking 
hen. The hen did the job of hatch­
ing them quite satisfactorily.
' '  She wouldn’t seem to evince 
initch .surprise ; or' 'disJnay"about her 
strange brood until the little ones 
found a  stream or pond. In  tbey 
would go. paddling' around with 
dignified yenjoy'ment'; The':hen''woiild 
get;;' into a dither, chick and plead 
. with them 'to ' comebuf.''.’They"would, 
pay'" np'." attentipn;'' 's\s'imining'; 'imtil ' 
.vvilling to 'cp m e  :butbf';their' 'pwn'a^^ 
c o rd . ; 'Soon : the ; hen ' would 'ad ju s t  
herself  , t o ' t h e '  apparent craziness of , 
her 'brood,, tmd ..wp'iild busy herself 
feeding or dusting.hefself in the sand 
while , the ducks had their swim., ., ;
Wanted, a good girl, Seagull Inn. 
—Advt. .
J. J. White, Roy ' Brethour and j 
Henry- Brethour left last week via 
motor for a trip to the Lillooet d is- i  
trict. They- will visit in Vancouver I 
on the return trip. J
T. Lidgate was elected president! 
of the Sidney Social Club at the an­
nual meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Airs. J. T. Harrison was elected 
honorary president at the same time. 
Other officers elected include vice- 
president, N. Fralick; - secretary-; 
treasurer, R. N. Alac.Aulay'; commit­
tee, Airs, Lidgate and S. AiacDon- 
ald. Air. Lidgate and Jerry  Jackson 
were prize-winners at the ;•’500” drive 
which followed.
Constable Hadley, of the Sidney j 
detachment. B.C. Provincial Police, i 
is . investigating reports of the theft j 
of flowers from graves in the ceme- | 
tery-. at Patricia Bay. I
Owing to the death of tlie presi-.' 
dent of the N orth  Saanich Golf Club. 
John Law, competitions for the Cap­
tain’s cup will not be held as plan- 
'ned. '' '■'
-A large party'; o f 'A iayne  Island,' 
residents r e tu rn e d ' to the island on 
Sunday' after y-isiting the New W est­
minster Exhibitioin.': ..Among them 
w ere ' Air. and ' Mrs. S.; Robson, D .. 
;Bennett, F. Heck and Air. Odberg.' '
' Air, and Airs. Case-Aiorris arid' 
their two daughters left Ganges 'last ' 
week; for  W iribria, 'where they will' 
reside, for; the next several mbnths,'. ' ;
The City of Bellingham has been 
tak en " :; o fF  'th  : Sidney--Anacortes , 
'ferry " " rv ic e ' ' " H h e "  City'':'p fri 
is; siin ' carfyingi oil 'iiritil .the'clbse'^o^
the - .’.ason.
Air. --ind .Airs.; Ritchie, former resi- 
dents: o.f Pender Island some y'ea.rs 
ago. .were; '\'isitprs'.''at",;the 'h o m e"o f '
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
P a s to r ,  T . L. W e s tc o t t
SUNDAY'' S E R V I C E S —
Siinday School  ....9.45 a.m,
W o r s h ip  Service ......11.00 a,m.
E v en in g  Service ........7.30 p.m.
AiOND.AY—
B oys’ and G irls’ Club 6.30 p.m 
T U ESD A Y "—'
P ra ise  and  P ra y e r
Service ....................... 7,30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
Sidney Gospel' Hall
F ifth  Street, Sidney
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o rd ’s Supper.. . . . . l l . lS  a.m.
S unday  School and 
Bible C lass   ........ ..10,15 a.m.
Gospel Service ..............7.30 p.m.
Special m usic  by 
A m b assad o r  M a le  Q u a r te t te  
E V E R Y  ’W E D N E S D A Y  
P ra y e r  and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
Aiany pulp and paper limits','con-,' 
tain tod.ay. more wood than they, did 
'  ' 1 20, 30, or 40 years ago.' '•
''; Unjritir to G tdf Islands :
^V ancouver Sun) ; " nials that service 'would: be '.m ain-
; Gulf lsland resitletits 'have reason tained, y "
to feel doulile-ciofised by- the C.P.R. | The federal govetnnient appareiit- 
plans to slash .steamer' .service from , ly was also confident the I.slands 
j o u r  trip.s a week.ip a single run late . would continue ,'to " get 'frequent' 
th w  month," ' _ ' ' . . j steamer calls'wlicn'. it launched an.
I hey've feared just 'such a cut in expen.sive program of wharf exten-
''"Pburiid.: District' A
' ' ' 'P u r s u a n t ' . ' j o "  fhe ; , provisibnk'' ‘of 
.Section .di of the'' ‘•Pound D is t r i c t ' 
:Act’’" ; :e h a p te r  ''259." R.S.B.C. 1948,’
notice  is hereby' given of the  ap-
p o iinm enr  o f  M I C H A E L  W A L S H '  
R.R. 1; P o r t ' \\''asHiri’g ton, B.C., as 
pound-keeper;  of ' the 'N O R T H  
FVENDER I S L  .A N D "  P O U N D  
D I S T R T e T : " '
; T he location of the Pound p re m ­
ises is on Lot 8,: Sections 17 and 
23,'C ow iehan  Land  District.
' ; ' W^ K. K IE R N A N ,  ' 
Aliiiister of .Agriculture. 
D e p a r tm e n t 'd f  Agriculture , 
; \T c to r ia ' 'B .C . '
Augvist 17,; 1953. , 34-4
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 13
Shady'; Creek---" ' . .
Pub lic  wofship..........;.10.00 a.m
" R e v . 'R . 'A . ;  AicLaren.
St. P au l’.s—
Public  w o rsh ip  .....11,30 a.m,
" Rev, R. .A. AicLaren.
. '.(No"'service''m '; 'St. '% dul’svon
ounclay evening;.)
M em oria l A rena . Victoria ,
', ;; ,Unite(L Service,"7.30'p;rii. 'Cars'.
leave St. P a u l’s a t  6.15 p.m. 
Sunday  School 
Shady- C reek  ...................10.00 a.m,
.......................10.15 a.m.
Deep Cove .......................11.00 a.m
-Minister: Rev. W . B uck ingham
North Saanich
' Pentecostal'Church
'  G. ’VV, ; B ro o k s  ' '' '
S unday  School and 
'^^Bible Class „..9.4Sa,jny
-Morning Service .......... 11.00 a .m.
Gospel Service .................7 .3 0  p .m.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y
P ra y e r  and Bible S tudy  7.30 p .m ,  
T o tin g  People , ' F r id a y  8.00 p,m.
service ever since the big S s , ' Prin- 
cc.ss Elaine replaced a small vessel 
sold by tlie campany two years ago. 
But each time they e.xprcn.sed doubt 
that the C.P.R. could afford to con­
tinue operating the Elaine in such
F 'w  t r a f f i c  c e r '- ic c
smoothly n.'as.stired liy 'C .P .R , offi-
at main
The .solution of this problem lies 
in Ottawa, becau.se, inir federal gov* 
ernmeni will h e . compelled to raise 
the" trade and coiiiniercc'siibsidy, and 
tliiv same applie.s to the.mail contrtict.
: W e  h.'ive gemiinely got to (tdinit 
the Canadian I’aeifk  ; Railway:; has 
lieen most 'Keiicroti.s,' iii '.viety' of 'ilu; 
tact, they have been lo.sing money 
annually, :i,:>n this opei':ition,"Should 
they hy compelled to pas,s out of .the 
pictlire,:it.; will lie; a case of mir fed­
eral Bo'verinueitt' ptitting one of their 
ships in ;M;rvice, here. tiiUil we get im 
an even keel with;jipjnilations; :,
(, iinada has the strictest 'shipidng 
regtilatinps ill till'!'yvorhl, ntul:.the re- 
qiiirenient" for i)as.seiiuer er:ift cross ' 
ing the Gulf of Georgia, .calls for. a 
much larger'steairier than is required, 
.' .Fi.:deral subsidies paid to shipping 
Companies I'm" thc: Atlantic ‘ seaboard 
'are really generous, hut. only one- 
fifth of the niiriiial :im(nitit comes to 
tjie Pacific .sealmard. It i,s up to our 
federal tnemberii to hrirtg' this tact 
I'Hjfori; titc house. IVhen it cDuvenes, 
W ith  the wonderful climate and 
scenery we, have to, offer, and hnv 
taxation, one cannot in :i w.ay under' 
.snpid w h y  the populaiipn.s on ilu; 
lesM,;r' islands is not increasing, hut 
tins may 1k'dvercnmc'' when electricity 
c a n ' by had..'....'"
_ ,)t .1.» <jmII" apparent, I'unvcs'ur, there 
is ' a  form, <if' "'•r>ninariibulisni preva­
lent on. iiiany pf'.tlie i.slimds. which 
nivist he I'liminiited; 'A ’’mu<.t'■' 7m
.sions and imprbvcments 
Island port.s.
But now the C, PR, has used the 
argument that the Llaiiie lo.ses money 
a.s an excuse for removing it entire­
ly and suh.stituting a single call a 
wc.'k by .1 frtigl.icr.
.Many re.sidents can use reasonably 
chetqi charter idane service to re.icii 
k'auconver and Victoria. But lack of 
adequate . steamer .wrvice w i l l  cer- 
tainl.v cause nuieh inconvenience :ind 
ppse 'a  niajor ecoiioinic thre.'it to the 
developing holiday, Iind tourist trade 
ill: the islands.
Unless it is,improved before next 
suimuer, it will threw j  pull of. pub­
lic disinterest over-ibis uiiigni I’iceiu 
yacation area vvliichmore and lui.'re 
people are iliseiu'erliu;' each year 
It is callous luul'tiiifidr 'pf the cmn-" 
pany uliich like." to boast that it 
’'built;t..anada'! to "ill. off this active 
and growing commimity:''so sudi'leply 
after ' iis ' many usmranees that it
would; crmtiiuic (le|)iiiidable: service.
Gtice Jiiore C ,l’,|j <:ufifi;ds, over­
look their jiiornl duty to, provide ren- 
'liomibje service^ whore "puhljc'nece.s-, 
sity and conveniepco reqtiireV, it even 
though it inay'imt' lie iirofitalde. The 
iluty gi'ws with the iirivilege of opei'' 
ating large;-scale profitable services 
lik'e the It.G, Co.ast 8 e,Tvice,
It is m, fault ;«f the Gulf Islands 
that the^ cnmpany lias ,'dlowed its 
ci'ia.ital fleet to ihin down to the 
I'mini where no sinaller veSM,l is 
imaih'tbli; for tiu; Gulf ld,mds, 
f.tr iltat the eninciany--as far as 
anyone ktiow.s--•Iifp sought provin- 
eial 'ttovermm'ui: ;euls|a,ire' if the is-
l.'imB eoiibbi't U< tsr-e/'il 'I'ar'i'MCOr'U.
'withotir 11 subsidy.;'',:;;,
It w ould be di.sgrficei'id if. Jskind- 
ers 'h a d  to folbiw'iip iheir ;,,idea of
'ttU'tline' ilie I ' g t'aenV.I lv|.,'.i, t 1.11
Line to assume the G ulf ,Iqandv  rvm.,';,iiii"; lesser "ishmdsi'.,are ' family : l io te ls    .......................
;svhjeh wfudd !»Ih,iw"priHju.'Ctive btiy- I ' '  !)is('r:tcefiil tlii'd ("'aiiadifu‘i,s liviifg 
; ers,'a;'chance; to' ,look: around for a.;! in the hearLof Ii.C'i. mnst populated , 
i. jiJdablr, ,MU;. .tm).-get .apr|Uiunted. gen -a re ie .h r id . to  ra i l  in,:m American''firm’j
. "t,o . ge.,' it'ansponaiiiin, because,. Can-I 
' , , . ' , , k „ a d a ' s  large.st |)rivr(tti.carrier''relegated hi,.
., ja turr ia  .Ll.uid, .Ii.t,,;..;,, .;.  '.'iihem to tlie ■ wilileniemt 'of ' one ! '
,September,, h , ', u ram er  a; W'cek, I
T E N D E R S
S E A L ) 'D  T E N D E R S ,  addressed 
■-:j liw uiuiciM,giu'd .ind marked 
“T’E N D E R  F O R  D R A IN A G E  
A N D  D U C T  IN .S T A L L A T IO N S  
! AT P A T R IC I  A B A Y ”, will be 
reci.'i\'cd up I,,, ] j  ij’clock noon, 
T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  22, 
I9.s3, for runw ay d ra inage and duct 
iii.'-tallatiuii.s at tlie .Airport at 
Patricia  Bay, B.C.
_ Plan,s. spceifieaticm.s, kdior con ­
ditions, , con tract f'.''rius, for 111; of 
tender  and ri 'turu tender envelope 
may be obtaiiU'd on application to 
the Di>trici .Airway Engineer, De- 
imriitH-m of T ran sp o rf ,  401 Wincli 
Bu ild ing ," 'V aiieouver,  B,C„, m .on 
receipt ui an acceiiied cheque ntade 
fiayable ;o the Receiver ("lener.al'of
( anada fcir'thc -urn cd $25,00, T h is
c lie quo uill  be re tu rned  t ip o n ' the 
t i 'tu ru  of the j.diuih ami Espi.'cifica" 
inius in gopd c o in l i t io n . . Additii.mal 
infonnaiiori  ' .required 'with regard 
to  inierimeialion of plans and speei- 
licatious inay I.e obtained from the 
a jo rem ciit ioued  District"' 'A irway 
rmgiueer,
,,. I '.acli; lemlcr ; n̂iu','it be acco m p an ­
ied by .i,. security deimsit c'ipial tn 
ten 1 let; ce'ul I ' lO ")  nf the tender 
price, in the, form ;of a certified, 
cheqm,' ,iiii ,1 C.iiuolian charte red  
l iank.'mude payable to the o rder  of 
the Iseceiver Cieueral'of Canada, or 
G overnm ent of Canada bonds at 
par, o r  hond-'. of the Canadian Na-
ptiiiUvriiy nr  il-*
(■•’U’.pames nm-un.lit ion ally g u a ra n ­
teed I'ly ilu' G overnm ent of C':iuada 
..t p.<r, wiiicli security deposit will 
lie f,,ffeb,.d^ in the event of, a te n ­
d e re r  refusing to enter into a von- 
tr.'ict 1U1 the basis ,,f bj.,. tt.),der if
called upon 'n, ib, so, o r  (•lOi.ii,. i ,
saii^siactotOy couiplete .sucli a c p n '  
t iact,  I, .n’quec iif tmsucvessful ten* 
I 'c ro rs , smlV ,he . re turned ,
, Any "(eipier .'mn;, avcmupanied bv
"  .«? tiesermeii will
pm'.be;'C(ni|sid,';r,
, ",T'he Ilei'iiiriment 'd o e j  rmt 'biml 
n ,.el) to, iU eepi the ' loweai ' ,',r Ail V
I'mder,!.;.' , ■,, ■ .
.." Se'cfeiarv,
rn , -‘c j  r.ntiapur’i , . .... >: . ,




S a tu rd a y ,  S e p t ,  12
S a b b a th  S c h o o l  .......... 9,30 a.m,
'•vachm g S e r v ic e  ......... 10.45 a .m,
 ̂ D o r c a s  W e l f a r e  S o c ie t y  
I'iit and 3rd T u e s d a y ,  2  p.m 
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
\ \ ’e e k !y  P r a y e r  S erv ia e  7,30 p.m.
SEV EN TH -D A Y  
ADVENT,1ST CHURCH  
' 2735 Rent Haven Drive
' ■"••■•■U''L'\YELC0AIE ~ .  ' ' '
Brontwopd College 
'Memorial Chapel
t  ̂ arish  L h u rcb  o f  B r e n t w o o d  j;;'
/'•'jw'’. Il.A,,  L .T h ,
: S u n d a y ,  S e p t ,  13 
" ISih  A f te r  T r in i ty
A  u r u in m ;P r a y e r . 'a n ih  
11'.dy .'t. 11)11 Pillniriii. I()'j(|'.'mil.
ri : ; . s c i E N C E ' .  : ,
fnn  Of C h r l s t -
i n n  .S d o n c o  m o o t  o v o r y  S u n d a y
! i i i  u .  “ ' T ' a n d  
'If L osK on S e r m o n ,
at. t h e  c o r n u r  o f  B rvacon  A v e .  
tm d  E,nst S a a n i c h  R o « d ,
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
': " Rny., R p y . 'M e l v i l l c  ',
Seim. 13S u n d a y .
' , 'Holy' , ;Trini ty— j  
' F a m i l y  E u c h u r l r i JKla.m.'
. n < 1 ,V"«t '''ii.':.
I f ' d y  U . . m u m m m n  ,8 ,iK)a,m, 
, ; ' j  :I’. v e n , c u i g ,
.'St .AiHvustine'ji,.,...
; , ^ ' ' i i i m i , .......   „„„p,3i')
'ii:;';
W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  9 , 1 9 5 3 .
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
^ g g  t h e
FOR SALE FO R  SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
P A G E  F J V f l
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard, co rn e r  B e n v e n u to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  co m ­
p le te  lum ber serv ice  fo r  S aanich."
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :
G arden  0970 evenings.  2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresSes and cush ions  now  and 
avoid delay la ter .  A t la s  M a ttre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ic toria .
P h o n e ;  G4925. 9 t£
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .
^ n i t  yo u r  ow n In d ia n  sw eaters .
H om e-sp u n  wool, a n y  shade.
W eav in g  lessons. R u g  making.
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm e r ly  of 
M ayne  Island, B.C., m oved  to  i
1099 T h ird  St., S idney. 2tf  O L D S  M O B I L  E
SED.AN. liydram atic , radio hftU' paint, beater, 
and heater, beautiful metallic  green. ! License No. .3.5380.
License No. 35462. i Stive $150 ........ .............. .
Save $455 ............    B « /e J  r-v , . .
I / I ^  BUICK. S ltD A N , heater . 
K ' I  B U I C K  C O A C H . D ynaflow, I "Stv Licen.sc No. 3.3373.
radio  and heater. i Save 8130 .......................
1 6 -F O O T , L  I N T  O N-B U I L T  
s turdy , ce n tre b o a rd  s loop; o u t ­
bo a rd  bracket, $200. See Vic 







' 4 0  P O N T I A C  S E D A N . n e w
$695
C E D A R  P O L E S .  J ^ C .  R IV E R S ,  ' Lic.insc No. 317. ' J 2 3 9 5 ' 4 2  S ' iO A N . l . c u c r
L a n d ’s End R oad, E ast. 33tf Save $400  ..................License No. 37088
~ ~ ; Y ,  ---------------^ B U I C K  S E D A N  with Dvna- Save $150  ............ .........
A  S I X - R O O M E D ,  F U L L Y  M O D -  D A  flow, radio and heater. ! M O R R I S  O X F O R D
$2495 S E D A N , beater.ern  hom e with a c reag e  and  fruit L icense No. 43101. trees, near Sidney. P .O . B ox  Save $40,0 .
227, Sidney. • 34tf
K t  B U IC K  S E D A N . Dynaflowf 
heater .5 H .P .  GAS E N G I N E .  8 G A L - "  •I „  ̂ ,  , 1  License No. 3327.Ion tank, gen e ra to r ,  new  6 volt ' c,, .„ oann





$995Licemse No. 35257.Save $300  .........
V A U X H A L L  S E D A N , heat-  
^ ^ e r .  L icense No. 22847.
Save $200 .................... ..........
T R I U M P H
U .K . E M I G R A N T  T O  C A N A D A  
T O  G O  I N T O  B U S IN E S S
I m m ig ra t in g  to Canada in S ep - ,  
tc m b e r  to  go  into the im port ing  
business is a \"o rksh ire  business­
man w ho  believes there  is a big 
m arke t  here  for small British frims 
th a t  c a n ’t a fford  to send rep resen ­
ta t ives  abroad . H e  is .Tack Crane, 
founder  of a fruit bo tt l ing  firm in 
the  Y o rk sh ire  tow n of VVakefield, 
and he sails from  Liverpool on 
S ep tem b er  8 aboard  the .Ss. E m ­
press  of Scotland  with his wife, 
18-year-old son and 10-year-old 
d augh te r .  C rane  in tends to s ta r t  
his new  business  in London, Ont., 
w here  his e ldest d augh te r  a lready  
lives with her C anadian husband, 
;ind in tends  to handle  an y th ing  
from a pin to  a locomotive.
I N V E N T I O N  F O R  U S IN G  
T U R B O - J E T  AS B R A K E
A British  invention for enabling  
tu rb o - je t  engines to  be used for 
brakin.g purposes  a f te r  the a ircraft  
has bm ded is n ea r ing  the stage  of 
practical application. These jet de- 
v ia to rs  will sho rten  the land ing  
run w ithou t  caus ing  wear on wheel 
b rakes  and tires and will minimize 
the chances  of tire  blowouts.
I
(By Muriel D. W ilson)
’M not sure w hat s ta r ted  me 
th ink ing  aliout rock ing  chairs 
. . . pe rhaps it w as all tlie t ired  ' 
people who have licen gues ts  at 
Solim ar this sum m er. R ock ing  
chairs m ight be the a tiswer to  som e 
of this sick world’s ills. Leisure 
is defined in the
36-1 K 9  P O N T I A C  D E  L  U X  E  ! . ^ 1  P P f O   
— _  S E D A N  with rad io  and h e a t - i A T I - L O W E R ” S E D A N .
A L L  C R E A M  E N A M I f L  W O O D  I er. Im m acu la te  light g re y  paint. ( License No. 15829.
and coal range, ba rga in ,  $25.00. «->cense No. U3040. .................... ..........
T u r n e r  Shee t  M etal, B idney , 202. 'S a v e  $400  .........................   M O R R I S  C O N V E R T I B L E .
36-1 B U I C K  m A.\7 A T. e J vT W O - U O O R  
S E D A N  w ith  h ea te r ,  l o w
IT A L IA N  P R U N E S . M U R PH Y ', ' mileage.'
McTavish Road. Sidney 375G. I L icense  No. 28305.
36-1 Save $400 ............. .
E N T E R P R I S E  O IL  R A N G E , $75. 5 0  S E D A N , radio
$2350
T urner  Sheet Metal. Sidneij' 202. ^L icen se 'n o ." ‘361>8.
ESiave $200 ...... $1595
V A N G U A R D  S E D A N — Air- 
conditioning, h ea te r ,  radio. 
License No. 28608. $ 4 2 9 5
.'V
IT A L IA N  P  R U N  E  S, 5c LB.
Bring own containers. R. M. Pa t-  ’ 
terson. Phone Sidnev 170T.
/ '  36-1 $ ‘*vv $200
: ’— ' ri"'.;.' -:.TU 7 " O L D S M O B I L E  S E  D A N ,  
, \ -K  S O O r-A W A Y  F O R  P O T - : 8 H ydram atic ,  radio, hea te r  and
type oil burners and all o ther types I o ther  cu s to m  extras ,
of fuel. Removes soot and fire ' L 'vense  No. U3910
scale. Obtainable at loca.1 stores  or.
;: direct front G oddard & Co., Sid- L
.""V:": : : : ' n e y . ! . ; P h 6 n e ? I 6 ; . ' 3 6 t f '
m e r c u r y  ! S E D A N  > with
er.
; L  i c e n s e , N o . 1624 i . ''
T W O  L A R G E  F A W C E T T  t)  11. 1 Save $200:%......................
heaters .  $65 each. T u r n e r  S h e e t !  r n r v  g v n w r T - ' i - r  i I
Metal. S idney 202. 36-1 ' 4 8  e r  et^,‘ S - ^ A N E T I E .  heat-
BABY BUDGIE, _ $.3. A R R O W - $1195
i o  F O R D  T -D O pR riS E D A N ^
V  o n e - p w n e r " ; c a r  , w i t h  ; ' l i e a t e r j
35F. 36-2smi
—T----T,-—— -̂--—______ -V.-
1948 ROYAL E N F I E L D  M O T O R - 
cycle, extras. $250 or nearest offer.
T'- AririVTC?* ri.*"' : i-s
e tc ■ Li c e n se N 6 .: ■ 12647.
J. A. ranee, 2067 Marine Drive, i ^
Sidney. 36-1 y | ^  P O N T I A C  S E D A N .
   -  L ibense N d . :U 8 8 4 lr i^
J  S A A N E N  D O ES i. riPHONE 288X.': 
I I37 Hen ry Ave.; evenings. ' ' 36-1.
Save $200
' i / f  Q  P O N T I A C  C O A C H . V
: H U S K Y  M O D E L  “T ”:D R A G SA W ,
3 saws with m agne to ; good condi- ,
tion. Also model “D ”. dragsaw en- P t^ N T IA C  SFH.OANETTE. ;
gine. 324 Beacon Ave. 36-2 License  N o .,38921.:
Save $200
P O N T I A C  S E D A N ,BY O W N E R , T W O -B E D R O G m ' 
house,- m odern ; in Sidmly, near tP W 'L ic c n se  "No. 24994. ^ l ^ ^ Q50
iuis and store. Phone Keating tSave $200 '
' r i : 5 3 X . - 36-2
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L
. with lo n g -w ea r in g  
N E O L I T E  S O L E S  
r iW A T E R P R O O F  
ri R lG H T riW ^E T G H T  
H E A T .T H F U L  
for Boys and  Girhs. 
Slioes for the W h o l e  Fam ily
C O C H R A N ’S
— P h o n e  123 —■
31b Be.iCuii . \ i e .
/ I Q  P O N T I A C  S E D A N .
‘̂ O  L iccnse No, U898I. ^  J _ 2 9 5
: Save $200
' /« 7  CH EV R O L E T  C O U  PE. 
rihSb < Licemse No. 23909 
i'Save $200  ........ ......:
1 / 1 7  C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E .
License No. 23908.
Save $200 ........
' / | Q  Cin-.N’R O I.E T  
1 ^ -0  .SE D A N E T T E .
I Save .$200  ........ ....„,
14 8 ,  l.ii-euse No, 32244 




Save $200  .... ...................
K f l  A U S T I N  A-IO S E D A N  with 
heater.
License No. 17323.
Save $150  ............
S T A N D A R D  V A N G U A R D  
S E D A N , with heater.
License No. 22096.
Save $200
CJQ C H R Y S L E R  S E D A N .
License No. 22514.;
Save $100
0 7  G R A H A M  S E D A N , r ir i  
Tj  9 L icense No. 25669: ®
Save $100 t P O S / 3
jO Q  C H E V R 6 LETjCOACFLririri 
^ P  , License. No. 55496. : r i ^ Q 7 r f ^  
Save $100 . . . . . l .U i.. .b :. . . . .r i . : . . . ."^00^ 
D O D G E  C O U P E .
License  No.. 9019:.:
;Save,;$150. .
V. „■ .V7 ■. V .'rivv .y.;.
0 7  L.-V S A L L E .
:Q::« ’T Jcen se !N o . 'U 0 7 0 4 .r i ;^ . : ' |W a
Save ,$100
dL D S M riO B IL E riE E D A N  
W x f L icense No. 28030.'ri '
% aye:$100riu.riLri...;ri...:ri.P:.riri...............
0 7  C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E .
O  f  License;No: 25579.ri Q Q C l^ ^
Save $100
/ I  A  DO D G E  S E D A N : ; ' 'ri
' ^ ©  License' No. 23500. QKC&PC 
Savh  $100
1 ® 7  B U IC K  S E D A N .
O  f  License No. UT222,. ( P A A r  
Save $100
< > 9  C H E V R O L E T  ri <g1 K A  
O m  Sic d a n  riri..:.......... t p X t W
$995
E D A N  
0 9  B U IC K  C O U P E . 
V ™  License No. 16992. 
Save $50 
» CH
j  Licemse Nd, 29836.
$100
O  Q  E  V R O  L E T ! C O A C H  ri 
^ 0  icen,-  ̂
iSave $ 100:...
0 7  P A C K A  R D S1-:DAN.
O  i  License No, 2750.:
Save $100 
Q K  DE S O T O .




( ! i 1 9 Q K  0 7  C H I 'V  R O L E T  S E D A N .
Licemse No. 14925. < £ / | / f l | : r
PO V Tl \ r  S F D  WM’T'ri- ' .Save $5f>................
S H A V I N G S !  S H A V I N G S !  ,
Immediat.e delivery of shavings. | ; r 9  CCIN^iUI.. SE1.)A.N, 
O rd e rs  taken for w ood and .saw- : j .iceuse No. U3555.
dmsl, , Dry-land w ood, never  been ' Save $200   .





N I G H  F U E L  , ' r i  ' r i  ; L i c e n s e  N m  " 2 5 9 l 9 ri d J 7 / 4  | T  , 
P h o n e :  I v e a t i n g  121 M  ; ;  S a v e  $ 1 5 ( 1 ;,.;,,...;:......ri.,  ̂ • ‘ x © ,,
. " ; U f ; ^ ^ ' , l l ' , j ^ j ^ , I A ; ^ r i ; 5 E D A N ,
B u: L L  D07; 1N G - EX C A Y  A'l’ IN G
i ' 5  T  " "Lice
I)ITCHlriN,G - L A N D  C L E A K I  NG , ^
i - M s e  N o .  3 6 .5 7 4 .
INnverfid, UKuh-rn equipnien t J Q  ' u  'N  ’ "P ri ' .h  „ R 9  A I 'S  I.l N 1’.ArvEI..
to save you tim e  nnrl co.tt; | 7  ^ ‘ri■ < l iQ K  ri l.ieense Noe C7124.,
■ E V A N S ,  C01..EMAN' J O H N S O N  1 Savh $200 ri ,........’...'.ri.ri:.",.
riri ri' nR(,)S. L T D , ri ■ ri ri 'j/4/:* ;lH.riICIv SIvD'AN,. with radidri ifisTA riAUS'l’lN  S T A T l (H
r ' ' ' ' veci/-,..;.,'" u r  ' : ' .hfrVJ h e a i i - r . r i 4 / \ t ‘*''l O U  A O c r w ' ' ' ' :
I / I  A  A U S ’I'IN  f i ) A ( r i : i i :
Sa  0
/ I A  M I';RC U RY  .I-'l'mi T ruck . 
‘x t J '  idcense  Nm C60O7. ( I i1  A K A
,Save .$400  ..............
/ | A  S 'rUUEliAKriER .L'l’om 
X k J  Licemse No. U1790. < P 7 K A  
Save $300 .:.;ri,......;.ri...,ri:...,.,., » P : f  © V
4 7 ; h O R D  p j -T o n  Panel.
* License N o . .08965.
,.i'Save $3()()
W 0 4 5  £  S :7 '" :-'2 ;:7 ,$695
5 2 ' ( i
riVUS’r iN ,  l'ANEI.ri.ri
:riri'riri
iriBR(,) i' riv ri j / j l f riBOICK 
, V ic to r ia ;  B.C. ri, ri" ri ri . , - I tH  lieaier,
II 3105; NIghtm  S idney  .177,'.' Save $300 ,,....„,:.,ri,ri,.ri
U * 1 / 4 A r r i l S 0  w a g o n :;
i  License Nu, C(V.K»«,
$895
'I . ■ '■
$895
, Ari VVOOI.) riUSE,
■GOiri'D U S E D  
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
Your D odge and De Soto Car .1 1 1 1  
Dodge T rH ck D eah  r
i'h; au i v .j-.um.  u r w o i-
HD C A R  IS A - l O  License No. 44(». (1*1 A A K  ' / I ©  DUD(i.lv .Rir-I mi Pick-up. 
S E D  C A R  ri ri, ; Save;$2(lO 4 '^ r i  | - i « 6ise No. C6120,. ( l * g ^ p
I / I Q  P O N T I A C  2 -D O O R  S E D A N . 
. f t ' O  Eieem‘>e No, ,5373(>. i ( |* 1  9 *7 K
Sieve'$21)0 . r i . r i . , . r i , : . . . ' tP .L * W ;f O r i
1953 h'ord Comsul Sedan. Heateiv 
7.000 miles.
Heater. Down  .
19.50 V anguard  Sedan.
Down ................... .
P>5() S iudehaker  t,riri.'haini>ion, h-pass.
I.,lull trinupe, (KKOdQl
.Ib 'w n
1950 C hevnd’el l)e l .n s e
l ,K A 'P t . )N ’r,iAC 2-iriK:ri)(ri)h: s e d a n .
C u s to m  rad io  and lu':der. 
L ic e n s e  N o . U 1402 .
< U 9 A f l i '   '
^ O V U  K 1  C I I E V R O f , E ’l\  iiealer.51;
I S a i 'e  ,$200
lSaveri$15l)  ....ri...ri.,'ri!,.. $ 5 4 5
I/I Q  (LM.C. ■},;j-Ton Pieku|>.
Lieeuse No,riC4095 
Save $150 
y l A  ti.M.C. 3-Tom
Licemse No. iMfiHO. (j*1 9 A K
Save $200   .....
g f j  C l l E V R O L E ' r  S E D A N
•M'*
.$845
riieense No, 31710. jjj J  !^'*‘0'mse No, t.’5121,
DEI H V E R Y  
us  h 
i Save SI.50 $300
Sedan, Healer,.,I Im v n '
1941 llfid.-oii rii'idam ,
rieateri fh iw n .....ri..,..*-P-f"'«:'
$249
$349
1941 , Dodge . Seilaiv „i: 
ri H ealer, Down:,..,ri...
i,'.6s4 I 'reieci .Sedan, 
ri H e a t e r , : Dow n
See these and nm ny  nu')re a.|; ou r  
'3' l .O CA TK 'TN S;
10.13 Yales S i , —  P h o n e  0  71%. 
. lOi'il Vi'ile.w al C ook ' * G7196 
PillO'DouglaK .St. - G.5813 
: I hie. Block from  'iT he  B ay ”
J.  M. W O O D  M O TO R S
■ ' "W .!.. ■ ■ ■ ri'' ,r ri ■'
D A  V I S  M O T O R S  
FORT at QUADRA
""ri "ri" ';. '"
O p e n  E v e n i n g a  T i l  1 1 0
Any of Thi‘8o„Cn»*8 May R« Ohluinotl From
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
Dencou a t Fifth Sidnoy 100
THEY BLAME 
WRONG WASP
Large numbers o f  householder.s 
are complaining of an insect which 
is probably not here. The summer 
has brought erccptional numbers of 
wasps and the incidence of stings 
this year has been universally higher 
than has been the case for many 
years.
The householders who refer to the 
offensive yellow flies as hornets are 
probably laboring under a misappre­
hension. The hornet. 'I'he Review 
learns, is rarely, if ever, found on 
the N orth  American continent. The 
so-called hornet is a \vasp.
Apart from its characteristic of 
stinging at slight provocation, the 
w'asp has few features to ajipeal to 
the communit.v it graces. Its feeding 
on small insects serves to reduce the 
numbers of  otlier. preying insects.
'rile sting of  the wasp is used in 
its normal course to paralyze its vic­
tims. The wasp will gatlier insects 
as large as itself and will sting them ....................
to paralyze, liut not to kill. In  this folk dancing, play games, learn a
manner the young wasp can feed new language, learn to play an in
lent
^ ^  if . 4«. ■
Is Cure For Modern ^^Tenigue^^
d i c t i o n a r y  as 
“ freedom from 
w ork  or occupa­
tion. ease, free 
time.” But. now. 
in tune with the  
speed at which 
we live, our leis­
ure  is b e i n g 
turned into an 
occupation. P ro -  
p U g a n d a  on 
every  side u rges 
; ms to furtlier
and further activities . . . learn
M rs. W ilso n
FOR RENT
C E M E N T  M IX E R ,  $4 D A IL Y ;  
w h e e lb a r r o w  (rubber  t ired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good s tock  of 
c e m e n t  a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A nd erso n  L um ber Co., 
L td .,  Sidney. 51tf
3-RM. C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E R -  
fron t. P h o n e :  S idney 244X. 25tf
from the victim without undert;iking 
the costly installation of a deep­
freeze plant.
I he Sting of  a wasp is probably 
due to the natural impulse, to para­
lyze the victim, even a human. The 
Review is informed. I 'he sting is 
painful but rarely dangerous except 
in large numbers."
HELP WANTED
WOxMAN T O  C L E A N  A N D  
g rad e  eggs. Glam organ Farm , 
Sidney, 33F, between 12 and 1 
and  af te r  6 p.m. 36-1
PERSONAL
F R IG  C O LD  W A T E R  SO A P  IS  
wool insurance. A perfect, vvool 
w'ash is assured with Frig. 35-6
F O R  r iE L D E R L Y  P E O P S
S eek in g  p e rm a n e n t  horiie or ho li­
day,, o r  professional care during  
' s ickness  and  convalescence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R IO R Y , ri.
C O L W O O D ,  B:c.^riri ri ri: 
B e lm o n t '279 
P o s ta l  ad d ress :
Box B, L an g fo rd  P.O., V.I.
R ece ip ts  o f ; S m all . 
E ggs Increasing .
Following is the weekly poultry 
niarket report furnished by the D o­
minion Poultrj- Marketing' Board at 
' Vancouver.
W hile prices remain unchanged, 
the market here is barely steady, as 
receipts of “A ” mediums and smalls 
are increasing at weakening prices. 
One hundred cases of  “A” smalls 
wererishipped to Calgary at 47 cents. 
Receipts moved up a further three 
per cent, but large size, are still short 
with prairie lo t  arrivals filling needs 
Sales are risteady, bpth locally and 
'up-cpast: "ri 'ri"ri;r'ri'ri riri- 'ri.ri '-ririri"'ri
market ri is;' quite; V; active.
";;-'"ririri.;:".;. ' ririri-'''riri?42ti;'".ri."'f
ri LOST
riBUNGH O F  K E Y S  ri ONri R I N G - "  
r i ;F inder please phone Sidheyril4Y
36-1
M ISCELLANEOUS ri' ri ri
TNVrSIBLEri MENDINGri MRS. W; 
Lumley,; 1884 Fifth St., Sidney.
""'Phonc'''lS3Y.;ririri „';ririririri;ri'ri:,,ri':riri, 35-tf
N Q 'FTC E r i~  SA M E .$50^"wHEN 
p u rc h a s in g  your  d iam ond ring. 
L e t  us prove  it to  you. , S tbd- 
d a r t ’s Jew eler , 605 F o r t  S tree t,
s trum en t,  take up painting, lea ther  
w ork  or  ceramics, find a new en ­
thusiasm . T h e  rock ing  chair has 
lo n g  since 'been re!e,gated to the 
attic.
W ith  the ban ishm en t of the rock- 
ing  chair we seem to have lost
the  a r t  or ability to relax. W e  rush 
physically  all day and we ru.sh
m enta l ly  half the night . . . w e can’t 
s top. .A, famous psychologis t  sfiid 
^recently: “ D o n ’t try  to m ake the 
’m ind and the body w ork  all the 
time. F o r  every big effort you 
make, o r  accom plishm ent you 
achieve you are entitled to an al­
te rna tive  period o r  tem porary  use- 
lesfeness.”
A n o th e r  doc to r  s.ays: “ Idleness i.s 
as necessary  to good w ork  as activ­
ity. T h e  man who can take hold
hard  and to soine purpose  is the 
m an w ho know s how  ri to le t  go.’)
W h a t  'be tter  medium  could we 
find than  the  lulling, r h y t h m i c m o ­
tion of the  old-fashioned rocking  
'chair?.
ri
::’;thingriin .the , wprld.ririritlfatrihasritbri'iribrie; 
, £ 1- I- ’ IV ■ •' ririBpne.rivriiWdririwbuld ridb;- wellri.trioririre-ri
plenty of  light and heavy chicken is m em ber  the old Chinese p roverb :  
jemg marketed. " ‘Besides the noble art of ge t t ing
.'ri'.'-ri— :——T" : . '——r  -ri' in'tve"'- rl At-f .•.ririri.-* 4-IV.v'̂ W ••■ii
,,riRags still make the finest paper.
."'■'■ririririri"'."
P o o r  M an!
T h is  su m m er  a business m an  said 
to m e; ‘T w ou ldn ’t live on an island 
f you  gave  it to me. I m ight de­
cide :it ten o ’clock som e  n ig h t  to 
go to  California. If  I lived on an 
is land I w ould have to  w a i t  till the  
m o rn in g  fe rry .” P oor  m an! he 
could do with som e ro ck in g  chair  ' 
t r e a tm en t .
A  new national disease has been 
rep o r ted  . . . called tenigue. T en-  
i.gue is a m a d e - u p w o r d ,  f rom  ten­
sion and fatigue. W o r ld  affairs, 
econom ic  s tra ins  and th e  genera l 
tem po  of m o d e r n  liv ing  tend to ; 
keep nerves at ah a n g ry  tension.
It seem s foolish . . . all the  rush 
a n d  confusion  when life is so short .  
W e  take  ourselves to o  seriously  
completely- fo rge tt ing  th a t  sooner 
or la te r  we will all be dead  . . . 
and w ho will rem em b er  w hetlier 
we did th is  or that on M ondays  
and W ednesdays .
'Phree thousand  yea rs  before 
Chris t  an Egyjrtian physic ian  said: 
“ 'I'he boa tm an  reachetli the  land- 
i'Lg ' ,
Partly- b.v pulling, p a r t ly  by- let- 
, ' t ing  'go... ri; ^
T h e  a rc h e r  str ike th  the ta rge t.  
P a r t ly  by pulling, pa r t ly  by let- ;
. t in g  go .” '_ ..ri'.'.."!''';;,:..^ .
In H awaii: they  say : “L e ta  go 
y o u r  b louse  N an cy ” . . . m ean ing  
of course, “Relax, let go .” ri : ;
Life-tim e habits  a re  h a rd  to 
break. I t  t a k e s m a s t e r ly  discipline 
to achieve a s ta te  of re laxation , ri 
Som e day: I am g o in g ' to buy  a 
ro ck in g  chair.
B R I T I S H  M O T O R
I N D U S T R Y 'S  S U C C E S S
'/.ri.ri'..riri
' " r i l ;
„ _ - -
D u r in g  Ju ly  B ritish  au tom obile  
fac to r ies  m a d e  one m o d e l ,  every  15 
seconds  of  the w o rk in g  time, for  an
all-tinie n ion tldy  ri recb rd ;  of : 56,606ri;ri ; " ̂̂  I* ' S' 4*r\l*'' - ' i. — J " .1. 1- _ ■ . _ri
•:.. * * * V * * 1 I J- :: 1 - VViX-r I LI .■ 4', VV/jUV\/ .'ri
. total th a t  top p ed  th e  p re ­
vious p eak  in N ovem ber, 1950, by 
 ̂ near ly  4,000 units. O f  the  total
?; cars  p roduced , nearly  31,000 were
c :• exported. Canada took 5 . 6 8 5
f o ^ ’i’i’r t i T '  g o o d  va lued  a t  $5.6 million, t o 'b e c o m e
V ic to ria ,  B.C; 15tf
R O S C O E 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y - - A  
co m ple te  upho ls te ry  "service at 
' reaso n ab le  rates. P h o n e :  Sidney 
365M, Birch Rd,, Deep Cove.
WANTED
BI-A C K B ER R Y  PIC K ER S. LO- 
gana Farm. Phone Keating 122.
36-1
T O P  P R I C E S  P A ID  F O R  A L L
g r a d e s  rif  b e e f  v e a l ,  l a m b  a n d
Iiork, P hon e E 3352 or B elm ont  
112G ovcning.s. 2.5tf
b u i l d i n g  —  C O N T R A C T I N G
' ri ;■ ,■ ■. ' ■' ■
F lo o r  S an d in g "an d  F in ish ing  
L I N O L E U M  " - " R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A ID  '
ri; FRED. MADSEN:"'
"1175 Q u een s  "Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
P h b r ie 'd l " — ri
b r i c k l a y i n g
A N D  S T P N E W O R K
—- F re e  E .s t im a te s—
LEN BO’WCOTT
440 Loch.side - '• Sidney
;""":;;PHONE'ril49"';"ri"'
.ings done. 1.1,ere  is the noble  to harve:
    °   -
M O D E R N I Z E  Y O U R  H O M E  
w ith  P la s te r  and S tucco
b'ree E s t im a te s  . . . call
C. S. HOBBS
725 F if th  St, - S idney  
—  P H O N E  336M —
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
COMING EVENTS
t h  e ;  R E G U L A  R B A B Y  CLI NIG  
,for:".Saatiiclii(m "will lie held :('m 
W edne.sday, Si.'pt, Ui, from 2 I'l 
"4 "p.m., at th e '! |o ip e r i ,o fM r s .
'ri, '"36.1
'I'il E DEIvP' CfriiVhri riP..'|',A,"SEI'. 
" l en iber ': ineeling,'ri. Dee)) "CBve  
,;.,Seli(Hd, Thni.silay. Sejiteiiiher 17,
; ■Bqi.jit." ■ r i " . . ■ . ' . ' r i h l . j i
M R. A N l'tAI R s ’ ITJB LIU^^^^^
", W ednesday,,  Novcnibrr ,4, 'oi'icii,, 
aften ton n  riihd ' evening. " I’ylhiini  
: 'Sisters Fall "lUikaar.ri'riyvitliri" hingd
';'-and cards, .riri"; '"..dfi-lri
'AN.NLJAiJ'I'R6h3'^^ 
serviitive ' "ineeting, ""'rinti'sday;
, Septemlicr";'17, ",8 'ji.nt.,;; St, . A n ­
drew 's Hall; I'rilection'of i)fficer.s 
and n|)i)oii)trnent of (lelegates to 
annual ILsijnimali Saanic.lt rimeet- 
in g  at Chez riM.'trci'l, S'eid, 29, 3('"1
BIRTHS
Jb'irn to M r .  and .Mrs, R. !.,. 
Dnnhqi, ("halet Road, at Rest 
Haven 1 lo.spital,:on 'rhnvsday, S e p ­
tem b er  3, 1953, a rlanghter, '{."’an d  
A nne, a sister for .limrniei ■ 36*1
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
' ri S A N D S '  N d K T U A I l Y ' r i  ri\' 
:,riri’;riri''";;'ri.;,'LlriMTTED'"riri';;riri:"''';'ririri; 
F n n e r a r  Dlructora 
"'rite M e m o r ia l  f 'h n p e l  
■J." .of,'Chinma".".'
T h e  .bandu F a m ily  an d  A sso c ia tcH  
A n  E s ta h l i s h m e n t  D c d ic a le d  
. to  .S erv ice
Q n a d rn  tit N o rt l i  P a rk  S tr e e t  
D a y  an d  riNiffhl .Service * -  R  7S1I
E lectrical Contracting
M a in t e n a n c e  - A l te r a t io n s  
F ix tu r e s  
—  E.stiinate.s I 'ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B e a co n ,  S id n ey  - P h .  53X
M ,  X  Sutherland
" r i lN T E R IO R  D E C ^O R A TO R  
" C A B IN E T "V'
ri. .
P A P E R H A N G I J ^ G  AriND ri 
■j;'" j - P A I N T I N G
.;ri;'''ri;"'ri®riririri;""'ri';
PH O NE: Sidinioy "300
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
WELDING
ACET'V’L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX'S R EPA IR  SHOP
.""''LcsriCox,' P r o p ,  ri'
-  Corner Ffrnt and riBaaan V
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T I N G
: " " ' , . " ^ r i " . S . . S . ; P E N N Y
llarrifl1t.‘r -  S o l ic i to r '  -  N o ta r y  
* S id n e y :  W e d .  a n d  Fridtiy  
riri2.()0,'t.o'S.00;'p,in.''"
P h o n e ! S i d n e y  2.35, a n d  G 9429  
" V ictor ia  O f f ic e :  C en tra l  Bldgri
A U T O  SPEC lA LIvSTS
'.rî  ̂SPECIALISTS
"'ri'IN'" 'ri .̂"":-:'"'
® B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  Hepainii  
® F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A U g n -
... . m e n t . ....
® C a r  P a i n t i n g  
® C ar  U p h o l a l c r y  a n d  T o p
.....Rcpaktt;:..,.,...
' “ N o  J o b  T o o  L a r g e  or  
T o o  .S m all' '  !;.>■
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V iew  St. E 4177
V a n c o u v e r  at V ie w  .  D J2 lf
iv"
D R Y "  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  e t . E A N E D  A N D
■ ' ' r i " ' P R E S S E D ' " ' '  '■"■' 
H A T S  B L p C K K D
■ " Sidney:'Cleaners’"'■ ■
■" ' P H O N E  216', ■ „, 
B e a c o n  at; Fiftliri S ld i icy
iv: ■',
r i ' r i ; ; " ^ " S m N E Y r i r i T A X I ; r i ' ' r i
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P r o p r ie to r :  M o n t y  C o l l in s  
A u th o r iz e d  a g e n t  for  c o l l e c t io n  
an d  d e l iv e r y  o f  '.B.C.A, A ir  E x -  
prt'.ns and Air C a rg o  b e t w e e n  
.S idney and A irp ort .
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
" i —  C o u r te o u s  S e r v ic e  ri ; "
BEACONeABS
- -  Sidney 211 —
H I N I M U M  R A T E S "
Stan  A n d o r sn n ,  P rop ,  
O ffice in Bub D epot
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
ri'ri"yANC(::)UV.JHT;AAf:F.;'"B.C.'"" 
" P H Q N K ! S ID N E Y  278
U A N » S " r i D E L ) l V E R Y
P H O N E ; 122F S ID N E Y  
L ight H au lin g  o f  A ll K in d s—  
(2ash P a id  for  B e e r  B ott lea
H O T E L S " —' 'R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
C H IN E S E  F O O D  every Satur- 
"day from  5.30 lUI m iifnight,
I'or rcHcrvationn; Of tak e  ri
l io in e  nrdero. P h o n e  Iflfi. 
r -  C lo s e d  all d a y  M o n d a y  —
ttOMINION HOTKI"
:;:,''"'.'VlCTC)U'rA.:'n.C.,",'ri'ri„ri ri,.̂ 
E iicellent Accom m od«tion  
Atmofipliere of Real H ospitality  
""..Moderate'Rate#
W ill, J, Clark — M anager
;'■ i' '■
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC .— '' '   .■■■■■.»-.;■■-.    :■/
■ " ;  r i ; r i ' ; " ; r i ' . i i r i " ,
'TURNER? SHEET". 
METAL WORKSri"
-̂9*̂ 2 .;Thiird ■'■'SL j, '| Sidneyriri'"' 
PHONE 202 




" Hot-Air Heating -  Air 
Conditioning -  Boat ■
" ''"''.Tanks'"'"'/'■:;.,ri'',:;"';Ro'6 fing"riri' 











' ■ TRApE" A N D  .' SAVE;';:?;:; 
T O M M Y 'S S W A P  SH O P " ?
Third Street - S idney : 
riWc Buy and Sell A ntiques, 
Curio.'i, Furniture, Crock­




'FULLER b r u s h e s '
Phono: K entm g 24R
' ' ri;;;:;';ARTHURri. 'HOWE'/;:"^^^^
Saanichton, B.C.
P
Indiiui Swcatcfs" .  Linia R u p  
till « iz c .9 -L iiio "  by "the yard - 
M eclianical T oya ri- 
N ovelties - Hcnters and Stoves
S tove " Pipe, Fii n i ilure , .
rî  '^?H. "ri ^ ' '•^‘6ig^ r i .
J,’/P ‘riril'6»l»ks - Crod^^^
: anil Glassware ' • '  Ruhbcrfl; and 
"Shucs, etc,, etc.
ri"''ri:,''̂ ‘"«*'''We,'I'Ittyt;it;ri,,>;v';'See''^^^^^^
" M a » b n ’ , ; E x c h a h K 8
,ri R,"Gp>ss«hiniiii:, ri;Prop,';;'ri"ririri" 
.S id n ey ,, B . C , Phonej"109
''"'".•ri'ri',"l''ri'‘"
J ,  " ‘ ri ■
j""','"!'’;'’
;ri\'ri%%’',






r i ' , ' J O H N N Y ^ ^ S . ' " ; ‘;" ‘'^  
:RARBER''SHOP'^'"ri',ri':, 'jri' '' 
Beacon Ave., oppoult® The Bank
s w i m
Chimn'r%'"'', 'StuVv's 'r",iFur
(ri)il lluriiers e iw in ed  
Slmpaon'ri', Bd.:-riri'ri'::"Sa«n!cht'6h 
— Phone; KeatinK S4X ~
; ■■■"", 
.ri'';':"'.","'",.!,.:






i m N E R A L  D m h . C T Q B «
" T h o m a o n 'T t U K t c m
.■ .-■ v T G b U jis i ic d . 'J S lU  ,— ,;ri'"?i„ 
F orm erly ; o f "Winnipeg 
( k o .  I*. ThomMon 2  J , p; jf^ j 
";i‘'K R S O N A L I Z E D , '^ S E R V I C B ; '  




ri "’ri’;''"''i ;ri"ri"'ri":■;■ ■"', i, ,1,’ ,.f
;,ri?i"‘:"''"!‘;;«
.■.ft.?,?;";, 1? ■i',:v," ,, ?:;; ,h , ■, ;iv, I .!„■.,,, .:•■ i'.'? , ,':,.■■





SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
: FULFORD 41ST ANNUAL FALL 
FAIR IS KEENLY CONTESTED
W ednesday, Septem ber 9, 1953.
TME GEEF ISEAMMS
Listed below are the results of the 
41st annual fall fair a t  Fulford, 
which was held on Wednesday a f te r ­
noon, Sept. 2, in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall.
Vegetables and  F a rm  P ro d u ce  
Judge: A. Littler.
- Potatoes, ea r ly : 1, T. B a t t ; 2, A. 
J. Mollet; 3, Mrs. E. Lacy. Potatoes, 
late: 1, Leslie Mollet;;  2, T. Batt;  
i 3, Mrs. M. E. Brj'ant. Carrots, short:
i 1, J. Bond; 2, Mrs. M. McTighe.
; Carrots, long: 1, J. Bond; 2, Mrs.
I J. Inglan. Beets: 1, Mrs. E. Lacy;
I 2, Mrs. B. Hastings; 3, Mrs. M. Mc-
! ■' Tighe. Tomatoes: 1, Mrs. W. Jam-
eski; 2, Mrs. E. Lacy. Corn: 1, F. 
Reid; 2, Mrs. M. McTighe. Vege­
table M arrow : .1, D. F rase r ;  2, Mrs. 
M. McTighe; 3, Mrs. B. Hastings. 
Pumpkin: 1, Mrs. W. C raw ford ; 2, 
Mrs. M. McTighe. Onions: 1, Mrs. 
L. Bittancourt; 2, Mrs. H. Towns­
end; 3, Mrs. B. Hastings. Beans, 
bush: 1, Mrs. E. Lacy; 2, A. J. Mol­
let; 3, Mrs. J. Bennett. Beans, pole 
or climbing: 1, Mrs. E. Lacy; 2, Les­
lie M ollett; 3, Mrs. A. O. Lacy. 
Cabbage, late: 1, Mrs. J .  Inglan; 2, 
Mrs. B. Hastings; 3, Mrs. W. Jam- 
eski. Cauliflower: 1, H. Price; 2, 
G. Stewart. Cucumber : 1, A. J. Mol­
let; 2, Mrs. W. C raw ford; 3, Mrs. 
L. Bittancourt. Squash, table, three 
varieties: j ,  M rs .  W. Craw ford ; 2, 
Mrs- B. Hastings. Sheaf of Oats :
1. Sheila Reynolds: 2, F. Reid. 
Sheaf of W heat: 1, J. F rench; 2, W. 
Brigden. Display of vegetables not 
less than five varieties: I, J. Bond;
2, Mrs. E. Lacy.
Best aggregate in the section ; Mrs.
" ri'E.,;Lacy.-' " :: .
V Colonist Challenge Cup for best
display of vegetables: J. Bond.
■ Frui t  , ■
Judge: .A. Littler.
Apples, e a r ly : 1, Mrs. W. Cra\w- 
" "  "ri " i  fo rd ;  2, A. J. Mollet; 3, Mrs. H.
Townsend. " Apples, la te : 1, Mrs. V. 
Sholes ; 2, Miss V. Hamilton. Pears,
1, Mrs. W. C raw ford; 2, Mrs. E. 
ri ri Bacy. P lu m s : 1, Mrs. W. C raw ford ;
2, Mrs. H. Townsend. Decorative 
basket of fruit, Mrs. B. Hastings.
Best agHegate in section, Mrs. W. 
Crawford.
Best aggregate in vegetable and 
fruit section,: Mrs. W. Crawford. *- 
' D airy Produce 
’ " "riri  ? j  udges: F" Stevensrian d Bri Green- 
hough.
Butter:  1, D. Fraser;  2. Mrs. W. 
Jameski. Cottage Cheese: 1, Mrs. 
W. Jameski; 2, Mrs. J. Bennett. 
Eggs, brown: I,' Elizabeth Craw­
fo rd ;  2. Mrs. .B. Hastings; 3, F.ri 
Reid. Eggs, white: 1, F. Reid; 2,
Collection of canned fru it :  1, Mrs. * 
R. P a t te rso n ; 2, Mrs. E. Omoto. 
Collection of canned vegetables: 1, 
Mrs. L. Mollet; 2, Mrs. J. W. Catto ; 
3, Airs. R. Patterson. Jelly, uniform 
ja r s :  1, H. R. Nichols; 2, Mrs. E. 
Omoto. Jam. uniform ja rs :  1, Mrs. 
L. Mollet; 2, Airs. E. Lacy. Collec­
tion of pickles, dill, mustard, sw ee t :
1, Airs. AI. McFighc. M arm alade:
1, Airs. A. O. Lacy; 2, Airs. E. Lacy. 
Salm on: 1, Airs J W. Catto; 2, Airs.
J. Bennett; 3, Airs W. Jameski. 
M e a t . 1, Airs. E. Omoto. C h icken :
1, Airs. E. Om oto; 2, Mrs. J. Ben­
nett. Bread, white: I, Mrs. A. D a v is ;
2, Airs. A. J. Alollet. Bread, b row n:
1, Airs. E. L a c y ; 2, Miss V. H am il­
ton. Lemon pie: 1, Mrs. Scot 
C la rk e ; 2, Airs. H. Dickens. Apple 
pie: 1, Airs. Clifford Lee; 2, Mrs. 
Scot Clarke. C a n d y : 1, Airs. H. 
Townsend. Shortbread : ;1, Mrs. Scot 
C larke , 2, Airs. E. Omoto. Cookies, 
rolled, plain: I, Jacqueline T w a ; 2, 
Airs. H. Townsend. Cookies, "rolled, 
fancy: I, Airs. Scot Clarke. Cookies, 
d rop :  1. Jacqueline T w a; 2, Airs. FI. 
Townsend. Tea da in ties : 1, Mrs. FI. 
Tow nsend; 2, Mr,s. Scot Clarke.' 
F ru i t  cake, light: 1, Alns. A. Davis;
2, Airs. A. O. Lacy. F'ruit cake, 
d a rk ;  I, Mrs- A. D av is ; 2, Airs. E.
Omoto. Cake, white, iced: 1, Airs.
E. O m oto ; 2, Airs. J. E. Campbell. 
Cake, chocolate, iced : 1, Airs E 
O m o to ; 2, Mrs. J. E. Campbell. Tea 
biscuit, any baking powder: 1. Aliss 
V. H am ilton; 2, Airs. W. Jameski.
T. ca biscuit. Blue Ribbon baking 
pow der: 1, Airs. Clifford Lee; 2, 
Airs. H. Tow nsend: 3, Airs. J. E.' 
Campbell; 4, Airs. J. W.; Catto.
Best aggregate in section. Airs. E. 
Omoto.
and have taken up residence 
their houseboat for the winter,
 __________ i "ea r  the home of Airs. Weatherell’s
Frank I...
S A T U R N A
n  i • • T- • . parents, Mr. and Alr.s
Guests arriving Friday and regis- i Scott, Ganges H ar
tered at H arbour  House for the long I M r 
week-end include: Dr. and Airs. T.
rbor., , r, ■ , I Violet Rush and her mother
and , Airs. Rodney Pnngle, ; returned to Vancouver at the week-f r c   1 u • H.LU1I1CU 10 a n c o u v e r  a t  th e  e e k -
F. Rose and >family, T. Al. Smith" l7oMv^lnon^"'^^ end having spent a holiday at their-  - i  oiniLii, Honeymoon and have been spending   .
(lay o r  two with Mrs. Pring lesDan Lawton. Aliss 'aI. Johnson. Ain i !r°"i ay” o % t w r ' s u m m e r  cottage here.
AIAYNE
Air. and Airs. John  P arf i t t  and
Grant. A liss 'Jane  Herritage, W. B. Mouat',’ S a l t ' SiWng "island ' l̂e’ft — '">een visiting at the W inter
Uave, Mr. and Airs. Lupton and I .SnnH-.,, i...... .. ,r I Sunday for their home"at Kamloons”
family, V ictoria ; Air. and Mrs. W . i Aliss Dnlric rmftvin nt - i -  M r-a n d  Airs. R. Banner.Alahnn n .,1 r> t  i tJincie Lrofion re tu rn e d ‘on
Ladv m itl^  r- n  ;  1 spending a M argaret Mathew and Brock
w l v  v r  i f ‘n f ^ ’® H 'veek at Vancouver, where she was week-end guests of
- tokes. M iss  Ruth Alickelson, ■ the guest of Aliss .Audrey Russell, i ‘ H aro ld  Ostrom.
Donald Layard returned to Alis-  ̂ work party at the Community
AI.
Vancouver.
i  on Saturday after  a short : Hall last week-end made a tremend-
melTd % R w  h v s ° "  his parents. G /Capt. and , difference in the appearance of
L S" . .V® Spring, I  Mrs. A. R, Layard. Rainbow Road. 1 Bic building with the shingling of the
Ronald Baird, Victoria, and Airs. | ^ general clean-up great
credit is due to the energetic com-
where she is visiting her brother-in-
-r- A . ! B r r N i c S ' ™ ; .  ' , r s ,  “e X j
M.IlncT, S„m „,orl,„ ,l  Earn,. : have | e „  v ictoria  after spcntl-
Recent guests at .Aclands who 
have returned home: Airs. B. Booth, 
Air. and Airs. J. McCaw and their
m g the long week-end at Ganges, 
guests of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Des- 
I ■ , , ,  . mond Crofton, Spring Corner.
Mrs W M-.H V i Lee Rolston, Vancouver, ar-
AHs. W. AIathe.son. New W e s tm in - 1 rived on Saturday and is the guest
Air. and Mrs. W. A. M c C a n n 'a r - I  S i o n . M r s .  A. J. 
rived from yancouver  on_ Saturday | A fte r  spending 10 davs at Ve.su-
Mrs R ' r M o w - r  f ^  ^'»ests of Air. and Mrs.
Mr.s R. r .  Aleyer for a few days a t Lewis Parham, Air. and Airs T
L-mtramar. Vesuvius Bay. | H o g g ar t  retunmd to W hite  Rock on
Miss Alarjorie Flastings has re- Thursday .,
turned to Victoria after spending I Air. and Airs. Frank Sharpe re-
the week-end at Ganges, where she turned to S a l t ' Spring on Sundav
was visiting her brother and sister 
in-law. Air. and Airs. W arren  H a s ­
tings.
. Aliss Beth Harvey arrived last ;
Saturday from Vancouver and i s '  Dr. Charles Dent arrived recently 
spending a few days at Vesuvius from Vancouver and is spending a
week or two at Vesuvius Bay, where
af te r  spending t%vo weeks at Rocky 
Alountain House, Alta., where they 




-  - "i'Vtings.








'Si! A ,  : D a v is  : 2m M rc  ; A
riririri"
"v OI.UI <_iaiKe. Dahlia, decor-
ativc: 1, Mrs. .A, Davis; 2, Alis.s 
Gwen Ruckle. Dahlia, dwarf hy­
brid: 1, Airs. B. Hastings; 2, Mrs. 
E. Omoto; .3, Alis.s G. C. Hamilton.
2, Aliss Gwen Ruckle. Gladiolus,' 
named: 1, Mrs. .Scot Clarke; 2, Airs. 
L.-Bittancourt. Gladioli: 1. Mrs. M.
";ri;'ri?.ri"ri"',Gyves;:"3,"AIrs:,,F.riGmoto:,:ri'Asters':ri' 
"ri ; V i " M r s ,  J. W .  Catto."Carnations: T,
riri " ? Mrs."A. D av is ; 2, Miss G."C.' Hamil­
ton. Alarigolds, African :ril, Mrs; AI.
I , , . ,■ AleJ'ighe;, 2,: Airs. .Ft, O m o to , .. Ntis- 
: 7  hirtiunui, sihgle
Mrs. AI; McTighe. Nastnrliums,
"; "double: 2, Mrs. "W; "Crawford. Pan- 
: . /" sies :" l,"Mrs.V:Vy;riCrnwfo 
; ri riall ;<l'ffcvent;; "IV Airs. A. Davis; 2,
" , : ^Irs. " E,"Omoto. Roses, "named:? 2, 
Airs. .Scot Clarice. Sntipdragons; 1 
" Airs,: A. Davis; 2, Mrs. B. Hastings.  
Stocks: 1, Mrs. J. W. Catto; 2, Airs. 
II. L. Bowden. Zinnias: 1. Airs. M 
Mc'Fighe; 2, Mrs, M. E, Bryant. 
Ladies’ Corsage: L M r s ,  H. Fhclc- 
eiis; 2, Airs. A. D.avis; 3, Airs, W.  
AI. Rourke. Collection of nnntial.s in
4inwi :" 1, M r y  g . : e ,:: h
Mrs, A, Davi.s. /Decoraiive howl of 
f lo w er s ; Iri, Mrs" 11.^]'.;, Bowdeniria, 
Alr.s. N. Roddis, Colleetiiin o f  five 
varieties of flowers: l,riAirs. II,
: B n w len j  2. Mrs, A,: DaviiC 
"̂..","11, JJastmgH,' ri





Aliss ; l L r i K l n t i a i d , ' ' r i ^
N eedlew ork  and H om e Crafts 
Ju d g e :  Mrs. A. T. Hardwick.
Pillowslips embroidered in white:
1. Miss Gwen Ruckle; 2, Airs. Al.ri 
Gyves. IPillowslips embroidered in 
color:  1, Miss Gwen Ruckle; 2, Mrs.
A. Stevens. Crochet doily under 12 
inches: 1, Airs. AI. Gyves; 2, Airs.
M. Groth. Crochet tablecloth: 1,
Airs. Bompas. Embroidered table­
c lo th : 1, Mrs. M. Groth; 2, Mrs. M.
Gyves. Colored cotton em broidery:
1, Airs. Al.ri Gyves; 2, Airs. M. Groth.
AVhite"embroidery : 1, Mrs. M. Gyves.
Syveater, man’s pullover: 1 Mrs.
A. Davis. Sweater, m an’s sleeveless: 
riL A. Davis ; '2, M rs .  H.ri D ick­
ens. Sweater, woman’s pullover: 1, 
ri-^S/ DorotFiy'Taylor. Sweater, wo-
nian s cai"digan: 1, Airs. L.ri Bittan- Mrririand Mrs. A.' Curtis Miss At 
Soci« nmn’% T  \I^"^^^^ Curtis," M r . 'a n d  Airs. C . 'c ." Guthrie
Ifg"’riS" ' n - Jri -
f a „ X - ^ l . - J  M isses  ri 'M." and :f . C os-
Lay, visiting her brother and sister- 
m-law, Mr. and Airs. J. Harvey.
Norman Flarris returned on Alon- 
day to Vancouver af te r  spending 
the week-end at Ganges, the guest o f  
Air. and Airs. D. K. Crofton, W in- 
frlth.
Mrs. J. Simmonds and her two 
daughters, Linda and Diane, who 
have been guests for a  week of Air. 
and Airs. Charles Newman, Tantra- 
mar, Vesuvius Bay, left on Thurs- 
daj' for Vancouver.
A fter  spending the summer with 
her grandparents, Air.' and Airs. 
Lewis Parham, "Tantramar, Vesu­
vius Bay.Dawne Parham  returned 
last Thursday to her home in S u r ­
rey,
he is visiting his brother-in-law and 
sister. Air. and Airs. W. K. Wickens.
Airs. F ra n k  Scott left on Tuesday 
for Victoria, where she is spending a i 
day or two at the Dominion Hotel.
mittee responsible.
At a meeting o f  the Community 
Club’s a resolution was passed to 
improve the schedule from the pro­
posed information from the C.P.S.S. 
and plans were made to co-operate 
and assist the Gulf Island Improve­
ment Bureau in their efforts on be­
half of better service for all o f  the 
Islands.
The W om en’s Service Club had 
their regular meeting on Thursday 
the chief item of business being the 
concern of  all in regard to the p ro­
posed schedule of steamer service 
and a resolution supporting the 
Community Club and any organiza­
tion working on behalf of the Is ­
lands was passed.
and Airs. John  Graham with 
their two daughters, Judy  and 
Janice, have returned to their home 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. R. Pillsbury with
Mrs., Haglund and her two girls 
returned to Vancouver, Sunday, to 
be ready for the school opening on 
Tuesday.
 ̂ Air. and Airs. F. Bennett and fam­
ily returned to their home at Salt 
Spring Island on Saturday.
Alr.j and Airs. Forsythe visited 
their home on the island last week­
end.
Air. and Airs. Slim are the guests 
of Airs. W orthington.
.Air. and Mrs. R. Foster and fam­
ily arrived last Friday night from 
Nanaimo on a week-end visit to the 
former’s mother, Airs. M. Foster.
The new teacher, Mrs. Caldwell, 
and her little girls, arrived Saturday 
to take up residence in Air. and Mrs. 
Kevitt’s cottage.
Mrs. Gill, o f  South Pender, spent 
a few days with Mrs. Foster last 
week. She returned home on T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. Sinclair of Vesuvius Bay, 
Salt Spring Island, was the guest of 
Airs. Alaider this week.
Air. and Airs. Alaurice Greene and 
Miss N orm a Greene were over this 
week to visit their families.
Lucinda and Jon have returned to 
Vancouver after spending the sum­
mer at .Saturna Beach.
Aliss .Sonoa Crocker, of Victoria 
is visiting her grandparents, Air. and 
Airs. .'Vrthur Lord.
Comm, and Airs. T. Anderson 
have returned home after sjiending 
the past month visiting in Vancouver.
Among those visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Bell at Retreat Cove for 
the Stevens-Bell w'cdding were two 
of their daughters and their hus­
bands, Air. and Airs. A n t h o n y  
Tschackowskj' and Air. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Brackett of H a lf  Moon Bay.
.Seventy members of the Vancou­
ver Y. Trail Club spent the holiday 
week-end the guests of David New 
at Rip Point.
Paddy and Peter Denroche were 
week-end visitors of their g rand ­
parents, Air. and Airs. B. P. Russell.
Air. and Airs. W. Bond left on 
Thursday for Vancouver. They will 
also visit their daughter, Mrs. Ron­
ald Page, in Nanaimo.
I G A U A N O
PENDER
Tuesday, Air. and Airs. Stewart 
Corbett came in on the Ss. Princess 
Elaine.
Air. and Mrs. Jack Noble and fam­
ily "have been visiting Mrs. George 
Noble and Airs. AV. Alollison.
Ruth MolHson is also home on a 
visit.,
Duncan MacDonald has returned
fancy: Airs. A. S tevens; 2. Aliss 
riGwen Ruckle. Indian sweater: 1; 
Airs. O. Lacy. Baby’s sweater, 
bonnet and boi-itf-cc ___ i ;
Miss' Flalsall arrived last Satur- ' after visiting the
day and is a guest for a week at
Flarbour House. Airs. Jamieson has returned home
after visiting her daughter for three 
weeks.
Air. and Airs. AIcLellan have ar- 
rived back home' from Vancouver.
AIrs""riR;ulh";Tayldr;'"2,, , , , . , T— ‘ Bonipas.
Article made, from flour sack: 1 
Mrs. J. E. Campbell; 2, Airs. J. b!
Cotton dress: 1 .Janice FIcp- 
b n rn ;  2. Airs. A, Stevens. D
grove. Gordon Petler and his three 
‘̂ ’’ildren. Alarion, Alartin and Chris-' 
topher, arrived on Friday from Vic­
toria and are guests at Aclands for 
tiie long week-end.
Dr. and Airs. Robert Bradlev a r  
rived on Saturday from Vancouver 
and have taken Alrs. J-. Agnew’s cot- 
"tage a t  Tantramar, Vesuvius Bay. ri 
for two weeks. '
Miss S. Prentice has returned to 
the island after  a tour of Vancou­
ver Island..
Airs. Alyrtle W ilson’s sister came 
to visit with her a t  Tree Tops.
Ben Lister returned from the old- 
timers’ reunion of  the B arr  Colon­
ists at Lloydminster. celebrating the 
50th anniversary.
M urray S u t h e r  g  r e e n and the 
‘•Aloonliglu Alaid” came in Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Duke arrived home, 
after a holiday.
Airs; Stewart and family are 
spending a holiday on the island.
Mr. and M rs.  W . Underhill are 
visiting with , Airs. Underhill’s - p a r ­
ents, Mr. and M rs. J. Bridge, ri"
Airs. Purchase is; home af te r  holi­
daying in" Victoria.
■ Mr. AIcDougal, of the D.V..'\.. has 
been on the island recently. " '
A rthur Lord  has returned from 
Vancouver, where he exhibited sev- 
eral pigeons at the e.xhibition. Among 
other awards he took the “best bird 
in the show” with a black mm.
Mrs. O. H. New, with Bill and 
Linda, have returned to Vancouver 
after spending the pa.st two and '.a 
half months at their cottage on 
W haler Bay.
Airs. Rutherford , o f  New W est­
minster, and M iss O. '  Bentley, of 
A^ancouver. have been visiting their 
sister. Airs. F. T. Price, Cain Cot­
tage.
Mrs. I rv ing  Sinclair has arrived 
from San Francisco to spend a few 
weeks with her husband at Cliff 
Hpuse. : ,
Visiting Air. and Mrs. George 
Rennie are Air. and Mrs. J. P. Copp, 
of New V/estminster.
Aliles Atcheson, o f  Ganges, paid a 
brief visit to the island last week 
when he was the guest of Mr. arid 
Mrs. D. A. New. '?
M ission W o rk e r  ® 
A d d resses  G ro u p
The Aiayne Island AV.A. held their 
meeting this month at the home of 
Airs. Lord on Friday, Sept. 4, and 
were glad to welcome as special 
speaker, Airs. Sinclair o f  Vesuvius, 
Salt Spring Island.
She gave a  most graphic and in­
teresting address on her life and 
missionary work in Labrador, also 
many photographs of the bleak and 
rocky coast there.
Besides the members of the AV..A. 
there were several visitors and all 
were greatly impressed with Mrs. 
Sinclair’s talk.
Mrs. Lord afterwards served a 
very delicious tea. The next meet­
ing will be held on October 1 at the 
home of Mrs. F rank  Pratt.
S a lt S p rin g  Island  
F E R R Y  SERVICE
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E  • 
M ay 1 to  Sept. 30
Leave
I
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%H’ri 6 ttd Mrs. 'A. ri Chalmers have 
.V,., to Victoria^^^





,,, A ftcr ,s(K.'niH|ig a (ow days iq Van*
ri''cotiv.nv'::W.ri"y.riStewhri:" reltii'iie.i; m 
"'■".' BeaverriPoiiit on .Tuesday, riri 
.: riMr.,uiii| ,Mrii, George D." Scott' and
funiil,v left F'nlforrl on Thtirtalviv for 
■ri "Sooke, wliere they plaif to reshle, 'ri'
" riririWiss' neleii Rticldi),riBeaveiri'Puint, 
left on Labor Day for Victoria, 
where she ha.s joined llie teachin« 
■riristaff.'  ' ' ' ri ■ ■*
On A u g u s t '20,M rt).  Olive Jackson 
. arrived . from ,J.os Angeles, Calif,, 
and is the guest o f  MrB, Edith .Sim-
any
Jacqueli'nE "Twa.: "riUafiied"'" sqc^ 
M r s,  J."riB.'.'French; 2, "Mrs. A. S .‘
Stevens. . '"'riri
'. 'Best' Lggfegale "in ri'-section" Ali-s. 
M. Gyves. ^
H ob b ies  and Crafts 
Q u ilt : j .  Airs. J . AV. S n a p c; ' 2, 
Airs. AI. Groth. W opl-w ofk  art ic le : 
1,"Mrs. D orothyiTaylor;  2, Tacqiiel- 
ine 'Twa. Pottery, w h e e l:' 1) Mrs. L. 
B ittancourt; "2, Airs. ' D. Mitchell. 
"IVniery, hancl:' L'ri Afrs; : Vri C. riMor- 
r i s ; 2,: Airs, ,D, Afitcheli.; Any other
craft:^L%frs. F. M o n k ;:2 ,R .H a m il-
Ion : Scot Clai'ko. Lcallior w o r k :
1, Aliss G. C, Flamilton.
Painting
Water' color, landseajic: L Aliss 
P."Ross;;2 , Scot Clarke; 3, Afrs, S. 
King, Water color, (lortrait : 1, Airs. 
S." King;: M iss  1’. Ross. W ater  
eolor, still Hie,  1, Alr.s, L. Bitiaii-  
court; 2, Miss P, Ross. Oil, land- 
scaiie 1, Airs. L. Bittancourt; 2,
A ir s ,  F,, (  h a r l e s w , , f ib  O i l ,  j x i t t r . t i l
I, Mrs, 1„ Hitlimconrl; 2, Mrs. Iv 
Charleswortli, Oil, still life: 1, J,
II. French; 2 ,M r s .  E, Charleswortli.  
Phoiography,, land,scape; 1, Mrs. N,
,Bidli.iek ; 2, Aliss’E , , Layton, 1,’hoioR- 
rajihy,' anintal:;' 1, Miss .E, "Layton : 
s., Mrs. N. Jlnlloek. Photogr;i|ihy, 
vLildreji; f. M jss E. Layton ;ri2, M rs, 
,l.l,:'',.l;lastings."',.,,.,.
Ilestriaggregate in section,:Mrs,: L, 
■Bittaiiepiu't,"' ;■:'"■■"
" . " W oodwork  
Jndgi*; C. \V. I.eggeil,
:,riWo(i(lwm:k,,riadtdlsj;;ri'L 
LeuI; ,1, W. .Snajie. Woodwork,
chihlrettriovei''i(,);and under "17 :" 1, 
Bernard 'Dodds;"ri2, ;Douglas W agg:  
3, I .eKlie Twa.
Children Under 10 Yenra
,̂  ̂ C;dot,ri |dain, ice(l,ri white I ' l, 1-eslie'
1 w:i ; 2, d ’al", Lee. ( ’ake, ehoeolate,
■ .1.;,Dorothy .Dodds, Cookies:
E. M artin  returnedrito'Vari-  
couvcr on S a tu r d a y  a fter  twb w eek s’ 
visit to  " V esuvius  Bay, w here "they 
w ere gu ests  o f  M r .  and Mrs. A le x  
Llogg.
Airs. Harry Searl returned to Van-  
couyer on Sunday after spending It) 
days at Ganges, visiting his fathcr- 
in-Iaw ^and mother-in-law. Afr. and 
Airs, C. J. Zeiikic, Krotona. Rain- 
i)0 \v Kofid,
, Miss Frances' Dickie arrived from  
y.ancouver la.st: AVednesday .'ind is 
the guest for a' week for Mr, and 
:AIr.s, .1, Ci. Jensen, Vesuvius Bay,
Alis.s Alurieh liennett arrived on 
Saturday and is a guest for :i week 
or so at llarhour llousc,
Airs, W. Jamieson ;ii'rived on Sat­
urday irom Vancouver and is the 
guesi lor a lew day,s id' Capt. and 
Mrs. 1, ,A, Millner, Sumnierlawn 
Farm,
V' ■'">! Mi,>, i lcnniker
arrived on AVednesday from Cowi-  
ehaii ll.'iy and are gnesis for a week 
at Aclands.
. AIi.  ̂ ;ind iVlrs. t.’. R Weatherell ' 
and iheir two sons, David and Reh-ri 




S p o r t in g  G o o d s
It’s richer, robu.st, full-boclied . . ,  
blended to satisfy the taste 
o f British Coluriibians, Try it! 
Y o u ’ll lilve Captain M organ
M usical Instrum ents
B l a c k  L a b e l  R u m .
Fully A g e d  in Small O a k  Casks
RUM
niended to Perfection 
from Carefully Selected 
Rare Olil Riiiits
'AM:
B o a t i n g  S u p p l i e s  P a i n t  B r u s h e s
V I S I T
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
7 2 8  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t  — - V i c t o r i a
TH IS  A D V E R TIS E M E N T IS N O T  PUBLISHED O R  D ISPLAYED BY THE IIQ U O R  C O N T R O l
BOARD OR BY, THE OOVERNMENT" OF BRITISH COLImS iIv ”
ice
L lB uahc lh ',C raw Jo id :  2,; Riehai'd
L.q'awford, t'aiidy;,"), Duncan S in ­
clair, , Emliroldered a r t ie le ; 1, lun-  
iee l le p h n n i;  2," Margaiet 'Scott.  
Knitted artiele: 1, Janice i |q ' ,hu n i.
Crochet tirticle: 1, Janice llephiirn.
Ihirtied r o c k ; 1,' Janice 1 lep ln irn ; 2, 
I at Lee. .Any d iher c r a f t : 1. D u n -  
ea ir  S in c la ir ; ;  2, Sheila Reynold,s, 
L o llcd io i i  <if twins, named and 
m ou n led : 1, Duriean SInelalr.'  
C h ild ren ,  6 to  11 Vcnrit
, trinllccliou:: of,  "vcgeinhles, " 4 vari-  
( tn .; . .  ,,F
riririLri, TH E U LTI MATE IN MOT O RING THAT
SA V ES Y O U  D O L L A R S — A N D  MAKES^^^^S
riri nollco a  savino iho mlnolo you buy your 
" " siiioalh, smarl Hlllmari Minx, And a d d e d  To llm lovY ' 
oriolnal ci>sl you save si ill more on drlvlnci oxpentios 
•—over $2 0 0  o y e a r  on gasolln© albnol All Ihl# 
w sl'/liDfli comforl and  perforrnancei
And Hillman’s Trade-In value Is consUtonfly hlnhor 
Ilian any b ih e r ca r  in Its class!
Strono, pocket-book-iavlnQi reasons why you should 
see your Hillman d o a la r to d a y —-a n d  prove it 
to  yourself.
h’Kioih ri
, Alter,.sjiendmg einJit Weeks m Ed- i Ll'V''. K . Llioihetii CravvlonI; ,
ri" ri ' ri ' 'ninnlnn, Mrs. A.  AlcMamw, Sr., re- ' ' ‘idywriB'dmrson, Flowers' in bowl r
^:' ri rii iiiriied to, Ftilford laiitri week, ■ > ■' 'Fri''” ' Gimiphclj; 2, ^Siiiart ■ Reid,
ri Liist S u n d a y ,M r .  tmd M rs. ' Jack: ? Children, 11 Venni and O ver
".Sedinvick,"_with  ̂ Koheria , amf: Fran-? ; Colleelioti of venctahleti,' 4 : varl-
V "" c e v A ic to n a ,  were the guesia of,^^^ t,ticH: 1, Ahilcolm Hond: 2, (riiordon
.,,,aujl. Alrtt,"A, J, Mollet. " ,' ■':'■■■'"■," "riri,"R eid ,. , Flowers''ln' h o w l:' l,'.:I'a|: Lee;
r i . , . , , ; U  D nncanM m cla ir . . '■ ;"■, ,.■•? ■ ",'■
rlw weu! _ B eM  aKHU'Kaie in section, Janice
/ M'ltKlK cif Mr, and Mra. R.riJ. Hephnrn,
■.Jlcfiburn,.,,, , , Grand'■■Aggregate. ■ Mrs, .A. Davin..
:
Alf.condlilonftf hnaler, bumper nuordt.  
olr oil both tmd directional floiher uhiti 
itoadard  •quipmonf on all modoli.
D l ;  T..U>krili; S E D A N , JN V JC T O
■  ''■ ii
' r i " '^ D U ] V E r i A N r ) ' ] } i s c ( ) v u i i r i T : r i E , : r i x n U v ^ ^ ^  'K H ) A :Y '" X 'r ' r iL
K’JA
'ri'..' :'L ri'riri . ■'
I : :
y n n c o u v f r  I , I » r > a  D ,.(n b u lo r . (or H illm an - Hurnln-r - Snnboom
?
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G an g es C h u rch  G ro u p  
R esum es A ctiv ities
^ M o w in g  ■‘the summer vacation 
t ; monthly meetings o f  the 
W om en’s Association of the Ganges j 
United Church have heen resumed, I 
the fir.st being held at the .hom e of i 
Mrs. J. W. Catto, St M ary’s Lake. ' 
with Mrs. C. J. Zenkie presiding and 
Mrs. J. G. G. Bompas taking the 
devotional period.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $125.32.
Preliminary arrangements were 
made for the chief Fall event, the 
Turkey Dinner, to be sponsored, 
jointly, by the VV.A. and Evening 
Circle and held on Thanksgiving 
Day. October 12, in the Mahon Hall, 
tickets, at the usual price, $1.25, will 
be on sale early next month and the 
usual large number of members and 
friends is anticipated.
At the next meeting of the organ- 
mation, which will take place on 
lijl'r.sday, Octolier 1, a t the home o f  
; , ; Alex Hogg. Vesuvius Bay, a 
s..,.»ver will be held to help with the
providing of suitable articles for the 
ball Sale of W ork  in November. j 
Tea hostesses for the afternoon ! 
were Mrs. H ogg and Mrs. Jack | 
Foster. i
PAGE SEVEN
CROSSWORD By A, €. Gordon]
Fish  C a tch  T o  A u g u s t 
L ow er T h a n  L as t Y ear
Preliminary catch statistics for the 
month of July give loadings valued 
at $8,743,000. This represents a de­
crease in dollar value of nearly eight 
per cent from last July although the 
volume caught was slightly greater.
Salmon landings were the princi­
pal catch, with sockeye valued at 
I $6,055,000. and springs, bhiebacks 
 ̂ and coho accounting for most of the 
I remainder.
■ Flalibut landings were valued at 
slightly over half a million dollars. 
, 1 he canned salmon pack, as at
.'Vugust 22, totals 1,012,929 cases com- 
liared to 1,107,969 cases at this date 
in 1952. 'I'he major changes in species 
 ̂ p.'icked show a gain in sockeye, coho 
1 and chums but a sizeable reduction 
in pinks.
get a little more for them but you 
will spoil the bulb. Believe me, it 
doesn’t pay, leave the leaves on :ind 
next year you will .get flowers, 
etiiudly good or better.
"1 try to ]dant in .September and 
if the wetither has been d r y  1 leave 
the cloches off until the .ground ha.s 
liad a good soakin.g. .After that 
little attention is needed tiiiart from 
weedin.n. ] would not say that tulips 
were anything like as profitable and 
you run the risk of  Fire (unless you 
lift every year).  'I'he public in this 
ji.art of the world seem to like bi­
colored flowers like Cortlell Hull 
tmd Her Grace ( tu lips) . In both 
cases (tuli])s tmd narcissus) 1 put 
four rows to a Growers’ Barn (large 
size cloche) and plant about three
I inches apart.”
! Note: .At the Saanichton Station,
clocli6d or frame covered tulips, n a r ­
cissus and hyacinths flower about 10 
days to two weeks Itefore those with­





B E A C O N  M O T O R S
Beacon Ave. at F ifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
10 .30  P .M . S U N D A Y S  R ad io  C K D A
a
The Padres Hoijr
A b o u t  t h e  H o m e
w ith REV . J, A. R O B E R T S  M inistry of M usic and M editation.
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E S T A B L I S H E D  
1867
B.C.FUMEKM. CO.LTD.
=  734 Broughton St. ® Parking Provided ® Em pire 3514 =
T h e  H o m e o f
a n d  th e  N ew  F IR E S T O N E  S to re
NUMBER
im A R E N i C r i W A Y
ACROSS
1— E xclam ation  of pain 
3 — E a rly  spring  floral 
beauiifiera 
7—-Thus
9 — H om e food facto ry
12— K in d  of m ea t dish 
(p L )
15— A b brev ia ted  shillelagh
16— C all of th e  pigeon
17— M a n 's  n icknam e
18— T h e  m ean est k ind  of 
hom e
19 — O bserved
20— L atin  abb rev ia tion  for 
“ th a t  is"
21— P rin te r 's  m easures
23— E xclam atio n  of
derision
2 5 — F un ctio n  a t  th e  cock­
ta il p a r ty
2 8 — C lothes w rinkle-rem o’V- 
ing function
3 0 —O ne In ofhce
31— A dvance
3 2 —Skillfu l
36— Housewife*# store  v 
dealings
3 0 — F a th e r  o f  th e  house 
Cabb.)
4 0 —Suflix form ing agent 
nouns
42 — E ith er
43— C oalition  .
4S— P artic ip a n t in horse­
back riding
47— E xclam otions
48— H aw oiian  w reath
4 9 — T enet
50— Sweet girl graduate*
52— F illed  w ith  pedal
coverings
55— Exists
56— ^^Domeatic c leanup
57— In  reference to
DOWN
1— Officer of th e  G u ard
2—‘D om estic  clothes 
re ju v cn a to f
3— C hem ical sym bol fo r 
te llu riu m
4— F a m ily  relf^lve
5— H ousehold  sm oothing 
devices
6— Ita lia n  river
7 — Father*# m editating  
room  (poss .)
8 — B one
10—G reek letter
11— Article of fu rn itu re
13— Church part
14— Society of O ccupa tional 
Education (a b b .)
20— M ental conception#
22— Pronoun 
24— A utum n flower 
2 6— Frozen dessert 
*2 7— Traveling bag 
.28— K itchen utensil 
^29— Age
r33— Baby*# m ealtim e habit#  
(colloq.)
3^—Geom etrical so lid  
3 5 — Exists
37— H om e en terta inm en t
38— Window in  th e  roof
4 0 —T h e  spouse’# re la tive  
(colloq.)
4 1 — Fam ily  group
4 4 — N ational H e a lth  XJnioa 
(ab b .)
4 6 — Superlative suffix
5 0 —Three-toed elo th
51— Abbreviated •’ncwr 
sty le"
§3— M ilitary o bservation  
post
S4— Prefix denoting "down**
,  Avri'-, V\ic
V,\ 'AVv i> * * • »■'» V'A-\ ̂
.VwG’ \v \ '
jcv8
oOO V-'"'-
N otes From  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
" Onions are not among the ea.siest 
vegetables to grow." Germinatio!) is
Tins will give the mew canes that 
. - ■ . .. - ; on the ground L'vefy"advantage
sometimes poor or else the soil fcr- | possible: Cut the old canes as c lo ^  
tihty does not .seem to be to their ! to the ; g ro u n d ;  as . possible. (Stubs
V ia De Luxe MVi K ahloka . • N o R eservations Required  
a ' P A S S E N G E  T K M C K S  '
" C o n  n e c t a r i g : ( B u s : " 5 e ' r v i t  ■' 
H olders o f  p a ssen ger tickets aboard the MV. K ahloke a « ^ '  
provided bus serv ice to and from V ancouver  
" City w ithout additional cost.
V IC T O R IA -P O R T  A N G E L A  SERVICE:
4  TRIPS DAILY V IA  M V . C H I N O O K
NANAIM O, Brochit) Point, Phono 1497
_  V I C T O R I A ,  8 1 4  W h a r f  S i r o o l  
E m p i r e  0 2 2 2
I .  Here'.s n now lionvc you mny 
iiavc helped proviili; I'or one of 
your neiijilihour.s i f  yon  nri' a 
ilfv Insimnnu! imlicyholdtr. I'or
part of your prornium m o n e y  is 
invtvsled by yoiir life insurance 
company in way.s Hint provide
funds for hnildini} no t only 
houses, hut schools, roads, power 
plants, oilH'-r devclopmeniM, ,
1
2. I’erhaps, too, you ean take a 
small part of the credit  for 
'roinmy s recovery I'rom a serious 
illness,Medical science is always 
leariiimy niore, through" researclr, 
ahoiil how to comhiil disease. And 
y o i n m y  he providing some (>f the 
funds that life Insurance com­
panies, contrilnitc to such vital 
research projects,
3, Ever help a man get a job? 
’V'ou may have •— iinknowin(tly. 
For life insurance money, invested 
in ways that enaltic an industry to 
expand, has played an irnporlani 
part in providiUB nosv jobs for 
napi.) woikci,^ —■ iiisludinp, i»ci- 
haps, yonrsrif.  ?:
tjLa,
4. As a life insurance policy­
holder, you do oil your lelhiw- 
eitiyi'tis il service, I'or tlie tlnau'.'ial 
security you've, provided for your 
family reduces (he chance of iheir 
ever becoming a burden to others. 
1 lie iuorc (uoiecliun you own, ilie 
more that chance is rediiceil. ■
In oil wnyi. mUllan* t»f Ilf« tntiimnrft pnlhvlinlrlnr« nrc tmllrllnjf 'In, ,i,Iiy 
fcir iliftir fulur# nnd litlpinn molto CnnnKlci a l»«ii«r Icmd tn Ilv« ln(
A T Y O U R  SERVICE A  t ia ii iB d  life  un d itirw ritn r, t iip rd ie n lln ti o iki o f lh »  itun»  
t lio n  5 0  C n n n d in n i O rilU h  o n d  U in iled  S lo ln i lir«  tn s a rn n n i rom non l«»  In 
C nnnriei, w i l l  lie lp  y ou  p la n  t e r  y o u r  (n m ily 't  w tu r l ly  a n d  y o u r o w n  M « d »  
in  lo lo r  y « u ( t .  Roly on  h im  I
THE U fE  INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
" d  ll G ao t l  C l ih e m h lf i  f o  o w n  H h  I n i u t m t e "
' "  " ” .............................................................. . "  I .- ' I5TD
liking.: On the other hand, they may 
appear to lie coming a longW ell aiid 
downy , inildew strikes wdth dra.stic 
results: This is"a" crop "tvhere \'bur 
svorrics. never , seem to be over, ,be- 
caiise,,/even though thcL onionsrimay" 
have "yielded" well, ,"loss iir: ,storage 
Jollo\v,""and:"is":sbnictiiiies : ex-: 
"tensive":" v:
A A ssu m in g"  that "the: o n io u s"  have  
g row n  " W e l l ,  aiid, are com m en c in g  t o ; 
r ip e n " in . the:: f i e ld , : the question" may" 
be asked, "Is there anj'thing: that can 
l>e d o n e , to ensure  good  stor:ige?"
" kcC]) :the"onipns:"as:'dry'
Ss qTossible " throughout the.i harvcst-" 
.’^.g Operatioii. .. If" tliejonicni"tops have 
uot clied" down, break them: oyer .with; 
'■he fingers. A fte r  a few days the 
onions "may be" Iqdsencd" w h li : a "fork 
and laid in rows.
.Following .this," the.v-may be o.ured 
in the field for a W eek  or so/ turn- 
ing'rithem" oyer after"'t\vo or  ( th ree  
days. They inay he completely cured 
outdoors under favorable: we.ather 
conditions: good air circulation being 
the most important rer|uiremcnt,
Failing this, they should be "cured 
under cover with gentle heat, laying 
them on slatted sh e lv es .W h en :  tiior- 
dughly cured they "triay" Jie: :readily 
cleaned, after "which they should he 
stored under cool, d r y , conditious. , 
R em o v e  Canes
11. wouhl .seem to be good praci ice 
to remove at once tlie old logan caues. 
that" have fruitefi tliis year" :
L
P R E S ID E N T
E N T E R T A IN S
In honor of  Mrs. I. Devine who. 
i aci (inipanied by Iter two diuighters, 
j wuis leaving the Island on Sunday to 
! make her home in Vancouver, Mrs. 
A. M. Brown, president of the 
Ladies’ .'NuxiHtiry to the Salt .Spring 
Island Legion, enlertaiiied the execu­
tive. at a farewell parly given at'lier. 
honiei Seoil Road, (iiiugea. "
'i'he floral ilecoralions : of the 
rooms, were carried (out witli "ehry- 
lianihemtnns in .sliadeH" of gold and, 
hrowii and during  the evening ; Ihe 
president on hehal I ; of :: the l..;V.," 
presented the." guest of liouor w.ilh a 
houijuei (Old a brass flower eonuducr 
iih .a lolum (»f aiqu'ecialii.m of. her 
faithful .work hotli: as":ii: m einber.;of: 
the .; organizalioli and its standard 
hetirer.. 'I'he.: p resideni; aceoni|)iinieil 
Ihe gift" with a .sliorl speech convey-" 
ing; t he gttnd wishes of all.present, 
wdiirh wiis' most suilubly re;q)onded 
to by the 'deparling ' guesl.' " : -ri
( RefreshmcntR "were; served by; the 
liosless .'issisled h,v the secretary, 
Mrs, Ifrnie llooth, and M'r.H, Ausliii 
Wilson preHide(l. al the .supper l!d.ilc!.
.that are left t.\,'o or three inches in 
:height. make fine winter"quarters, for 
the loot-boics and possibb' the cane
.maggot./'" '■ '' ..
: "At tlie station canes haye(been tied 
up . todhe  wires in : early:"autumh "% 
:the;:past: th re e . years",\vithout" suffer- 
"ing; wdnter "ihjury" ;"Hdwevcr;"Hliis 
.not . considered safe"practice" as "very'
I o\v"" w i n te n " tcnipe rauu-c^" "6 f 15 ""de-
gicc.s ]•.■: or. lower: can .cause consid--. 
erahie injury to the canes.
Cloches
In tlie pamphlet, "Cha.se New.s” 
for August, Jilajoi F H D a\ies  of 
"Norton" Placez/ Liiuatln," En,gland, .'re-: 
F'-’,':'.'’ /9 '', f'bs ..e.xpericnce: with cloclies. 
in raising out of season flowers. ." 
: "/"L'ri .TO'n'rrks .on ; ins: sue 
oKircissusri/in" :l5airticiilai%.,'niay""(b 
special interest to local grower.s;who 
have;small plantings'that would/lend'
to his way 'of "maitage- 
.ihent.:: ' ■ ."!
". In part, he .sayk “ I grow narcissu.s 
under cloches and such varieties as 
lexas, Twink, Carlton and the cvcr- 
popular Al fred. You sliuuld get your  
money back" the "first year and if 
properly "looked after, the bulbs will 
increase year by year:.; I lea\-e thenr  
in position for two year.s,. then lift. 
" " N o w  if you ctit" the leaves."to put 
in the bunches," you "will (probably
a
and there's another W elcome for yon,
C A I L V E R T  H O U S E
m
UMtna
C A i V E R T H C U S E
DISmitRS TlMlieD. AMHERST#U«C. ONT. .
THIS ADyERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR" DISPl'AYEO BY"THE UQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY .THE GOVERNMENT OF BRUISH COltJMB^^;
C O M . M U H S T V  S E R V A N T
M»ny people never *ecm to gel « good 
nigM s reel. They turn and lota—W*me it 
on nyvc* —when il may he llie’ir kidney*. 
Heallliy hidneya filter poiaoni and exccis 
•eidi from Ihe blood, If Ihey fail and 
impurilies slay in the «y»lem—«!i»furbc(! 
reaf often follow*. If you don’t real well 
ge and iiao Dodd’a Kidney Pill*. Doild’a 




HAVE A W DRD R )R  j f
. . ,  'We MEAN the magic word that 
tells a mule to get going. It prob­
ably worked better than usual, 
recently, when Greek mule-driv- 
crs had t o , transport into the 
isolated interior, roofing materi­
als needed for the con.struclion of 
refugee slieltcrs. The government 
purchased  2,000 tons o f  a iu -  
minum for the purpo.se and 
(incidenlallylicked the transporta-, 
tion problem.
Another nice thing about alu­
minum’s lightness i.s that a given 
poundiige goes two to three times 
as far us with other metals. It 
olien means that aluminum, with 
all its advantages, actually costs 
less, loo, Aluniimim Company of 
Canada, Ltd. (Alcan),
Your pharmacist spends long years o f  
study in preparing for the practice of his 
profession. l ie  is a,master of the science 
; of drugs and medicines. Maintained in his 
prescription department is a treasure hoqse 
of liealtlpinducirig agents which are held 
in readiness for you, Wiien needed, they 
are available a t a inomcnt’s notice. Your 
pharmacist, like y o u r  physician, is a de­
pendable community servant. ;
W
RETAIL SALES 
FOR JUNE SHOW 
INCREASE
.Saic.s f(ii‘; tin.' .miuitli of Junn lotiil- 
Icd $I16,97IUH)0 or 1,.! per rent vjrval- 
IT, than June, 195.1: ■
1 h i ‘i 1.1 a . I Hall w'ly,. im.'ih iiicrca.sc 
ciuupurvd to till' ii.'itimial avnriVge in-' 
croaKv of 5,7 |it.T:C(,'nl,' .Sliuihirly, the 
ciuutilaiivt/ iolriU :uf"rc(iii|: tradix ft.r
luv iiiMi .hail .i,)i ipq: .year hIuiw jiu , 
iuciTiiso. of 4,2" iivf ci.*ui"iii. Hritbi|r j 
.( ’olunibht Ciiuqiarcd "tu b.5..qi(u' ak 
in' Cantulii,
h  b,'i« b.'cn ii(i|cil, b o u n v i ,  that 
dcp;ir|iui'nl ..More sales In this i:tViv- 
lure f(\r July and,, abai for ,thv. fir.il 
week nf .Aiiguit :iri' rcviTHiug the 
iu'i.!vii.ni,s trend and filiovving percent- 
a g e . incrcaKCs grvalcr t h a n  tho se .  e,V" 
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Fort nt Broaa-G lJO C  
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AIMOTHER NEW  BANK CUSTOIVIER
Johuny s hank account is one of nearly
J  J
9,000,000 now carried hy Canadmns in 
the chartered hanks —3,750,000 opened
m
praEticaUy everyho^^ goes to the ‘hmiJit:: 
Competition a//
. ( . ' . . . . ( . ( ‘ " " ' " r i ( : (
couneous atlmtion to your needs 
(ii>ypiu\ownloc<dhrmt£lh
THE BANKS SERVING YOUft COMMUNITY
#» '■ " '
' ''J
('k̂V"
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DISTINGUISHED WAR VETERAN OF 
SALT SPRING ISLAND IS CALLED
The death occurred on Friday, 
Sept. 4 o f . M ajor Frank Cecil T u rn ­
er, D.S.O. who pas.sed away’ in the 
Lady Mintb Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, in 'h is  85th year.
M ajor T u r n e r w a s  born in 
Peebles, and as a young man left the 
Qld Country for AustraUa, where 
he farmed fo r  many years. He re­
turned to England on the outbreak 
o f  hostilities, icnlisted with the 
Cheshire Regiment and served in the 
S o u t l r  African W ar, 1900 to 1902. 
On his arrival in Africa he was 
given his commission and" later his
Captaincy.'
D uring  the war he received his 
Distinguished Service O rder and was 
twice mentioned in Dispatches.
On demobilization, in 1906, he 
came to Canada, where he was a 
resident of  Hiigh River, Alberta, and 
later in B.C.. lie took up ranching in 
Aspen Grove.
‘Settled  o n  S a l t  S p ring
In  1914 h:.; served with the Lord 
Strathcona H orse  th roughout W orld  
W a r  I. receiving his Majority. He 
was demobilized in 1919 and on re­
turn to B.C. made his home on Salt 
Spring Island.
Funeral services were held on
Monday, Sept. 7 in  St. M ark’s 
Church, Salt Spring Island with 
Ven. G. FI. Holmes officiating. Mrs. 
G. B. Young was at the organ, the 
23rd psalm was sung and the hymn 
“Fight the Good Fight.”
Beautiful wreaths and other floral 
tributes were received and many  ̂
residents followed the flag-draped I 
casket to St. M ark’s Cemetery, 
where interment took place, the pall 
bearers being Lieut.-Gol. Desmond , 
Crofton,' Group-Capt. A. R. Layard, ! 
W. Flele, F. A. E. Alorris, Graham 
Shove and W . M. Palmer.
Surviving are his wife, Betty, a t 
Ganges, one daughter, Mrs. Zenen 
Kroiiinski, Ganges, and two g rand ­
sons in Lancing, Sussex, England.
TlilsAdycqisement Is not pubiislicd ordrsplaycd by the . 
**• Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
m B A M s  o f M o j  w & r m  m l w m y s
an
Aiitom atfc  
E lec fr fc ' 
Water. 
Heater
in the home !
LADIES AT GALIANO 
OPEN NEW SEASON
St. M argare t’s Ladies’ Guild held 
its first meeting for the present sea­
son on 'W ednesday  evening, Sept. 2, 
at tin; home of Mrs. B. P. Russell 
with the president, Mrs. L. T. Bell- 
house, in the chair.'
rh e  de.sign for the pews, which 
the. guild is giving to the new church, 
was chosen and it is hoped to have 
work on them commenced at once.
.'\rrangcment.s were made for the 
e.vpected visit on Wedne.sday, Sept. 
9, from the ladies of St. Peter’s 
Guild, of Pender Island.
Refreshments were served by the ! 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. D. .A. 'New. |
MORE ABO UT
F E R R Y
(Oontinued from Page One)
residents o f  the islands affected.
“I see it as a terrible blow to 
C.P.R. prestige in the west,” said 
I Mr. Mouat. “Great development will 
occur in these islands in the nc.xt
• five, years. I f  the C.P.R. doesn’t 
I want to operate the service, some
other company will and the latter 
will reap the harvest,” he declared.
• U neconom ica l
Oswald New, of Galiano and \''an- 
couver, president of Coast Ferries,
I operators 'of the! Erentwood-Mill 
Bay ferry, pointed out that, it was 
not economically feasible for , the, 
C.P.R. to operate such a large ves­
sel as the Ss. Princess Elaine on the 
islands: run.; , He felt if, more logical 
to -connect, the islands in a daily ser- 
vice with Vancouver. : ? , ?
: Mr. N ew w as"  prepared to  Operate 
a 365-ton steamship between, Swartz 
" Bay or  Brentwood (and Nanaimo. I t  , 
would make the trip northbound one j 
the various islands 
cn; route, and return over the same 
route on the followdng" day. "No sub­
sidy:, would be necessary hut Mr. 
New would not "welcome" a competing' 
service during the winter months.
S. Corbett, well known Hope Bay 
merchant, felt that a ferry connec" 
lion with Yancouver was highly de­
sirable and practically essential. He 
agreed that: s trong pressure . should 
H ‘ brought on the C.P.R. to con­
tinue, ah, adequate "service "with V an­
couver.
 ̂ W. \V. Lynd, Q.C.. of Estevan,
Sask., "who" "Operates a" m odern  toui>
ist centre on N orth  Pender Island, 
agreed that every effort should be 
niadc tO" have " the , G;P.R. "continue 
adequate" sefvice" for a f  least three
niqnths, while, the problem could "he 
grappled "%ith",by "the": isiahders."(H 
"was "confident of the future growth 
and"devel6pmcnf: of; the":islahds," bu t '  
emphasized that a good boat service 
,was"'esscntial.'
By resolution I it was finally agreed 
'ba t "stroiig pressure "should be put 
on /the C.P.R. Delegates "refused to 
believe that the notice of sharp re­
duction of service to the"islands wa.s 
the ; final" decision of  the company, 
One delegate from" each island "wdl 
be iiamed as ;i conuhittee to person­
ally" Vinterview, responsible " C.P.R. 
officials and to press the case in the 
strongest possible niannef. Arrange- 
.mcins ,were::inade "for. adequate fin­
ancing of the c<unmittee so that no 
stone will lie left unturned in tlie 
quesl for an ex p an d in g  ferry service 
for llur islands.
MORE A BO U T
LEISURE
(Continued from  Pnge O n e.),
way, to the (..'edl Paynes, the daisies 
look over the: whnlt; space e.xccpl for 
"lhe,",wheel rnls.ri'Wliere tlie sun slant,-" 
ed„(lireelly„ont«v the. lane,"the, dais ies . 
Moot! lip in their beds: iif grass, Iheir
faces,i"nrned:,"toward iti" ri '?
The Paynes proved to be the kind 
of people to whom such roads should 
lead. They were in love with flow­
ers, particularly w-ith carnations 
whose cult:ure they had studied and 
turned into a business. 'We found 
their flower-bowered home in a 
small valley withdrawn from a bay 
on Navy Channel.
Cecil was a \tall, slim man, beyond 
middle age, w ith  gentle brown eyes 
and the permanently tanned skin of 
a childhood spent in India. His wife 
was cheerfully p in k -  a n d -  blonde. 
They took us to their favorite perch 
on high rocks looking across Navy 
Channel towards N orth  Pender I s ­
land. W e spoke of the daisies on the 
road and her blue eyes lit up.
“I did a bit o f  verse on those 
daisies,” she said, and later found 
part of it for u s :
“H ow came Dan Chaucer's daisies 
here
The flowers of ancient English 
fields
And lanes that knew the Rom an’s 
feet?
What homesick settler cleared this 
land
And. hoeing in his first rough 
field
Scattered their seeds with homely 
wheat?
The flowers that little children 
love
Pink-tipped and white, and goldgu 
eyed.
Waiting to kiss small tripping 
feel."
Cecil Payne tended towards the 
mystic, although we heard he had 
been a Vancouver City golf cham­
pion, a Canadian billiard champion, 
and a county cricketer in England.
W as it possible to materialize 
thought? " Cecil Payne believed it 
was, although the spiritual p repara­
tion required was probably beyond 
most of us. Spiritual growth w a s  
both slow and elusive.
“ But I am quite satisfied on one 
point,” he said. "Apart from the 
pettj- irritations inseparable from 
life, a quiet and lovely environment 
like this induces a favorable serenity 
both consciously and subconsciously. 
T h a t  was the chief reason why we 
came here. iWe never enjoyed a 
noisy existence.”
He gave me a quick glance and 
laughed. “Don’t think it’s all been 
quiet and easy, though. This place 
was quite overgrown, w h e n w e  came. 
I  chopped down 200 thistles in one 
spot \yithout moving.” ;,
T ha t  was hard to believe, "looking 
at the orderly beds of carnations, the 
myriads of other brilliant flowers, 
and the ornamental fishpond. Ling­
ering, reluctant to leave- this lovely 
garden, " Steph asked " Cecil " Payne, 
:“Did "Irihear you say:"that some car" 
nations arc not scented? I thou.ght 
'all  ....
""'Spri ̂ ^
waited for Cecil’s ruling.
"No carnations with y e  1 l o w  
grounds have scent. For instance.
,there’s the Border Yellow or Mar" 
g a re t  Dixon.”
r  winced. 1 hadn’t even known 
there wore yellow carnations. "■ 1 
thought they were all red, pink—or 
well, carnation colors as on cans of 
evaporated •milk (m aroon) ,  M’hite 
Knight, Dusky Maid ( terraco tta) ,  
W. B. Cranfield (red ) ,  and good­
ness knows how many more kinds. 
One of us, -at least, felt very humble 
as we parted from the Paynes to re­
turn  along the daisy road. Steph 
was silent tob. for quite a while. She 
" switched from carnatibns back to 
daisies; “W ho ■ was " it, : w"C heard, 
brought daisy seeds from England
and planted them here?” she en­
quired.
“Not here,” I  corrected, trying to 
rise /from my humilit/y. “I t  was 
near the wharf. Tom  Collinson was 
supposed to have brought them over. 
You know who T om  Collinson was. 
don’t you?” I said.
“W asn’t he the big, good-looking 
man with large feet?”
“Yes. Size 14. H e was Mayne I s ­
land’s first postmaster, Mrs. N ay­
lor's father,' and .friend - in - need 
whenever someone fell ill and could 
not get a doctor. Fie used to row 
out into Active Pass  in the early 
days and take o ff  passengers and 
mail.”
Steph suggested: “Let’s drop in at 
Grandview Lodge and see it  we can 
catch Airs. Naylor home. She has 
a picture of Tom.”
A P A T R I A R C H
Airs. Naylor was home. On our 
previous calls she had been out fi.sh- 
ing in the bay, her favorite pastime. 
W e didn’t have to ask for Tom Col-
linson’s picture because it was on 
the wall beside the comfortable old- 
fashioned fireplace in the parlor. I t  
showed Tom  to be as big as his 
reputation, sitting at his ease in a 
chair out-of-d,oors. His long, white 
beard made him look like a  patri­
arch.
Airs. Naylor built the hotel nearly 
20 years ago at the suggestion of 
travellers.
"But it’s hard now to run a place 
like this,” she said. I can’t get either 
sufficient help or supplies.” There 
was deep perplexity in her brown 
eyes. “Now I have to do the out­
side work my.self. I  can’t ' afford 
expensive help. So, Until things im­
prove, I can’t take in any visitors.”
Despite her troubles, only touches 
of grey showed in her black hair. 
She was broad shouldered and 
shapely. As a ' young girl s h e .^  
danced professionally i n . Vict'SJ 
She showed us a picture of herself 
in dancing costume.
“Now this is my home. I love it. 
I like having people around.” .She 
went on, “I like having the hotel 
open. But what am I to do? I ’ve 
had to pull nails out of one fence to 
fix another.” She took us through 
the hotel rooms, all empty but clean 
and well-kept. “I don’t know how 
things will turn out,” she said.
(To be Continued)
S  G A N V A S  g o o d s  Awnings, Sails, ^Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
Covers, 'Waterproof Clothing.^  — Estim ates Free —
I  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
=  .570 Johnson St
(Established 1886)
Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
luuii .1 e ;ii r e e n i c u i . rn n
I carifations"/had , perfume"’’" "
o did I but 1 didn’t admit it. I '
'•WiV.iVl
In 18 5 8 , th e  s tc a m b o o t  " S u r p r is e "  b ec o m e  th e  f i r s t  vessel to  
ca rry  p a s s e n g e rs  up  th e  F ro se r R iver to  H ope.
CAHADIAN WHISKY
^ © r i ' ^ ®
In 1904, W illiam  B raid  "founded B .C .’s "first 
find established the standard o f quality  
® 'C f iD d u b le ^ 'D
i® P'"^f^Fred b y  B ritish  G plum bians for its superb " 
Tlavour , . .  its light b od y  and m ellow  sm oothness.
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  D IS T IL L E R Y  C O .  LTD.
""MEW/WESTWaiNSTERriBiC......
First Distillery 
B .C . DOUBLE D I S T I jU D  .  B .C . EXI-ORT .  B .C . R E S E r W " V  B .C ; SPE C IA L
This advertisem ent Is riot published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by th e  Governm ent o f  British rnliim hia
U i
Lilian,You’re Crazy
I' orKot youf aRo! Thriusnrul.s aro poppy at 70. 
t ry ‘popping up’ with O.Urox, Grii)tiiin,s tonio 
ior weak, nmdown focliiiK duo .solely to 
tiodys Inqk pf, iron which many tnon and 
womoivcall “old.'’ Try Oslro.v Tonio Taldol.s 
for pop, yonnKorfoolinK, this vory day, Now 
‘ iiol acrptalntod” size oiili/ OOc. For sale nt 
nil dniK storoa ovorywhoro.
GOODYEAR 
Tires and Tubes
Sales and gonoral ser­
vice c.xpert, Tire rc- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping sorvlco 
I’or out-of-tow n cuelom- 
;; era. ? "•.
r iG A ™ j M ^
1317 Qiindra St. - Vlctorlii 
I'HONE" K 0331 2
fUll
’̂’A r m y  t ra ined ,  Co rp ora l  Henry  Bowen's  job  as a 
Driver -Mechanic  has a l l o w e d  him fo se e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  of
C a n a d a .  He has a lso  s e r v e d  in England  a n d
ih e  Far East.  Proud fa ther  o f  th ree  
children,  C o r p o ra l  Bowen  a n d  his A  \• r I . I ' • :. ■ : ri"?'?;
wife  both a g r e e  on ihe  many  
a d v a n t a g e s  of  Ar m y  sorvice.
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Tliii advcrHicmeiit is not: piiblliilied or 
riitpl/iycd by ihr. I.tqiior Coiitro! Bofltd or 
by ihc Government of Brillth Coluirtbla.
Yount) men Inlerwiiud iti niu- 
cluinlct con loom lildllti In onto, 
riiollvt* troclok whon Ihoy «orvo 
"vyllli iho Solditir-Tratloimon of
I Ino infonlrv, Export Intitriielorf. 
tjivu complolo fralnlno In mod- 
il.,;' <-rn Khoolii ond wllli r»io*i
odvoricftd molhoch and equip..
. monl available. ' •• • •'
,  I ' ■ > '  i " ’1 ' *
J M on  like CpI, H onry  Bovvon k n o w  h o v / im p o r td m  ihoir lobs In Ilie
A rm y  a r e  lo  ( C a n a d a 's  s a fe ty .  In th e  Army, iho y  a lso  know  l l i c l  h 
; h oy  a ro  bu i d l n g ^ o o d  s o u n d  fu tu ros  fo r  lhomsolvbs. For s o l d l o t ^  
,  lacJosm on like C pI.  f iow o n  o n lo y  m a n y  c idvan laQ os  in o u r  
,  m o d e r n  C a n a d la iv  A rm yi oxco l lon t  p a y ,  f in a n c ia l  socurltv
I t h r o u g h  lo n g  te rm  sorvlco pon s lon s ,  th e  Lost m o d lc a l  a n d  donloV
J co t  o - - o u i g a n d i n g  c h a n c e s  fo r  pi 'omotlori.Tlu 'jro  a r o  ch a l lo n g e s
,  o n d  th e  job  Is o  b ig  a n d  Im p o r ta n t  o n e  to  a l l  C a n a d a
/  You a r o  o llg ib lo  if y o u  a r o  17 to  4 0  y e a r s  o f  a n o , ’ (skilled 
,  t r a d o s m o n  to  45 ) ,  a n d  a b lo  to  moot Army tost roq u lrem on ls
J A p p l ic a n ts  s h o u ld  b r in g  bir th  cortificcdos o r  o t h e r  p rC f oi
I a g o  w hon  a p p l y in g  fo r  in to ry iew .
S ' ^ P P l y  F l g h f  a w a y :  W i i to  or visit the
• A r m y  Roerultino C^y'dre nearost yovf  hom e.  '
J N o .  n  P o rsonnp!  D e p o t ,
I 3 rd  A y o n u o ,  V a n c o u v o r ,  B.C.
, A f m y l i i l o t m u t i o n C o n t r o ,
1 1 9,[AA Bty,, RCA, W o rk  Poin t  B a rrac ks ,  V ictorlo , B.C.
Jif 'y




W ednesday, September 9, 1953.
SIDNEY COLLECTORS AWARDED 
PRIZES IN STAMP SECTION
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW 
S aan ich  E x h ib ito rs  a t  P .N .E .
PA G E NINE
Prizes in the stamp collecting sec­
tion at Saanich Fair last week-end 
were awarded to two Sidney exhibit­
ors. Michael Morris, son of Mrs. 
Rita Morris, Beacon Ave., was the 
winner of the first prize, and D or­
othy Nunn, also of Sidney, was 
awarded second prize in the same 
section.
Awards made in other sections of 
the fair are given as follows;
A m a te u r  P h o tc g ra p h y  
Child life, four different subjects: 
1, Mrs. E. R. Gibson; 2, Wm. 
Schmidt. F our  farm scenes; 1, Mrs. 
J. Hastings. Four landscape garden 
scenes taken in B.C.: 1, W m.
allSon. Bantams, Old English 
prizes, B. Woolley.
E g g s
Large white, F. R. Alinter. I.^arge 
other Uian white: 1, F. R. M in te r ; 
i '  Y." Virgin; 3, Mr.s. Callander. 
Medium white, F. R. Minter. Other 
Uian white: 1, V. E. Virgin; 2, Mrs.
Callander; 3, F. R. Minter. Large, 
other than white: 1, V. E. Virgin; 
2, Mrs. Norm an Foster;  3, F.'’ r ’. 
Alinter. Aledium, other than white:
n  u '  2, F. R. Minter.
1 ullets, other than white, V. E. V ir­
gin. Championship Ribbon for  best 
1 dozen white eggs exhibited, F. R. 
Alinter. Championship Ribbon forSchmidt. Four  reflections: 1, Wm. i j  7  u
Schmidt. F ou r  scenes, o p e n : 1, Airs u  ’ n  'jrown eggs e hibitcd,
E. R. Gibson; 2, Mrs. John  W. Jack- M M  Championship Ribbon
son ; 3, John  W. Jackson. Four farm v exhibited,
animals: 1, Airs. Albert Jones. Four 3 'gin.
coloretl p r in t s : I, Airs. V. Under
wood. F our  colored transparen ts : 1, 
Wm. Schmidt. Advanced class: 1, 
Jo h n  W. Jackson; 2, Ernest A .  
Glass. •
R ab b i ts
.Angora white; 1, Mrs. Betty Ash. 
Satin Chinchilla: 1, Aliss P. Al. 
Baker. F lemish; 1, Robert Gisborn;
_ Judged by E. H; Gardner, Doniin- 
ion Experimental Station.
Grains, Grasses, Seeds 
Spring Wheat, P. Snider. W hite 
Oats, P. E. Brethour; 2, G. Alichell. 
Fall Oats, W. W. Alichell. Barley, 
Airs. Jas. Turner. Clover seed, Ali­
chell Valley Farm. Beans, white, 
Mrs. J. Hastings. Beans, colored.A o I. , -----  ->• -.'■a.miig . jDc ii , i rcu,
- , Robert Gisborn. New Zealand j Mrs. Hastings. Broad Beans Airs
Red: 1, Mina Christie; 2, Thos. E l - j  1'- Butler. Green Peas, Mrs. F  But-
,gin. New Zealand W hite: 1, T o m j le r .  Sheaf Oats, 1. Alichell Valley 
Elgin; 2, H enry Reimer; 3, • A. I  F a r m ; 2, A. Ferguson; 3, W W 
Grossi. Smoke Pearl:  1, Aliss P. M. 1 M ichell; 4, P. Snider.
.Baker; 2, AIiss P  M. Baker. Cali-I Sheaf W heat;  1, Alichell Valiev
to r n i a n :d ,  Mrs. Betty Ash; 2, Mrs. F a rm ; 3, P. Snider. loSo Kale, 1
Betty A sh ,  a, Alis. Betty Ash. plant; 1, Mr.s. Edgell; 2, B Hoole
Cham pagn^ de A rgent:  1, Gordon and Son. Mi.xed H a ; :  1, W. W
A ^ ’ S a t i n A s h ;  3 Gordon Michell; 2, Alichell Valley Farm.
Ash. Satm s Bronze: 1. A. J. I n - j  Clover Hay, VV. W. Michell. 
g ram ; 2, A. J. Ing ram ; 3, A. J. I n - |  t?- u  . v .
gram. Satins *AOC: 1, A. j .  Ingram ; I . , R oo ts ,  P o ta to e s
2. A. J. Ing ram ; 3, A. J. In g ra m . '  " ' ' “ SCvE- H. Gardner.
Rex A O C : 1, Mrs. A. Alerriman; 2, | ’lu rn ip s :  3. Airs. N. Foster. Alan-
Aliss P. M. Baker. Any other vari- Sludstrup, Airs. F. Edgell
' "  t '
Yp'tpV:!
Canadian agricultural m e t h o d s 
were thoroughly gone into by two 
Japanese 4-H Club members who a t­
tended the Pacific National Exhibi-
New Support
Peninsula Players, young amateur 
theatrical company in N orth  Saan­
ich, gained the support of ;i veteran 
of  the stage last week, when Clement 
Alay, o f  Deep Love, offered his ser­
vices. Air. Al.'iy, internationally ac­
claimed Australian Dickensian actor 
has played in major cities through­
out the English-speaking world. The 
ncwcoiTicr to the compan\" has prof- 
fered a one-act play of his own de­
vising. complete with sets.
A lem bers .of  the cast nf the new 
play, '‘Laburnum Grove”, will com­
m ence rehearsa ls  on W ednesday 
evoiiiug. t h e  ])la.y will he presen t­
ed l()ward.s the end of October, but 
no definite  date  has yet been 
settled.
T h re e  one-act p lays are also to 
be p rep a red  bj' the  am ateu r  com ­
pany. T h e y  will he in the form of., 
“w o rkshop  p lay s” and will include 
m e m b e r s  of the  co m p an y  not tak ­
ing  pa r t  in L ab u rn u m  Grove.
D u r in g  his initial address  Air. 
Alay ou tl ined  the importance of 
d e p o r tm e n t  and voice reproduction. 
H e  gave an e.vtensive lecture on 
dram atics  and p rom ised  his every 
sup p o r t  to the  group .
This Winter Know the Comfort
YOUNGSTERS SHOW THEIR PACES 
A.S SPORTS ARE STAGED AT SHOW
broad jum p: 1, Glen Robbins;
Mangels, Long Red, Mrs. Callander’ 
Mangels, S ugar :  1, B. Hoole and 
Son; 2, R. Derrinberg. P u m pk ins : 
1, Mr. and Airs. Butcher ; 2, P. Sni-
rY n ^ ;^ -in S S  ^ - ^ 3 , ^  ^ r i ^ ; b ; ; r ‘ ’s q u a r i t " ; :
/h i te  (intermediate class) : 1, Miss ■ ^larca W ilson; 2, M rs. Edgell. L , n . %  'r t
. M. B aker:  2. Mrs. B A .b- Potatoes, 25 nounds a n v  C haffey ; 3,: Joy Rosa.
e ty : 1, Mrs. A. R. Alerriman.
Best b u c k ; Airs, A. R. Merriman.
Best D oe: Aliss P. M. Baker.
Doe and litter anV variety; 1, Airs.
B. As' "
VVhit  ____  ̂ ____ __
P. . a e r ;  ,., rs. . sh ; 3, | "Potat es,  p s a y variety," 
Airs. B. Ash. Chinchilla; 1, M r s .  ' award donated by South Saanich 
Christie. New "Zealand R e d : 1, W. i Parm ers’ In s t i tu te : 1, Alichell Val-
A. Franklin  ; 2, Tlios E lg in ; 3, Thos. >' ŷ Parm  ; 2, T . M ichell; 3, M. Mi- 
Elgin. New Zealand W hite: 1, Mrs. Potatoes,. Red, V. E. Virgin.
B. A sh; 2, Mrs. B: A sh ;  3, Tom El- , Pp'^ttoes, Warba, V. E. " Virgin, 
gin. Smoke Pearl, M a r te n : 1, "Harry " Potatoes, Netted Gem ; 1. L. Farrell ; 
Saunders ; 2, Miss P. M. Baker ; 3, : Valley Farm. "Potatoes^
; H . : Saunders. Sable M a r te n : ? 1," A . " "  .^p^woia -L ;P. S n id e r ;. 2, " V .  E .  Wif-" 
Grossi; 2, A. Grossi; 3, A. G r o s s i c • P o t a t o e s ,  Green Alountain: 1, 
/Satins ; . 1;""":;A" J". Ingram ;" 2, : A." J.,j,.fiEchell" Valley "Farm ; "2," M. Michell." 
" In g ra n i ; ;"3, ""A;?/: J.";"Ingrani.v/" Rex:?"P'^^^':%®v""V\rihite""/Rose':;/"H- 
A O C :  1. Airs. M erriman; 2 ,  Airs. ' A"a^j9y /Farm ;  2 ,  ? M;
Alerriman; 3, Mrs." Alerriman. jY 'cr varieiy late potatoes, V. E.
‘ 'ri ' ■.? ■ V ■ 1 T"CT1 TI ■ . 'r - ' 1 j-1 r% 4-« _1 ' •' • ■ ■ ♦ ■ *111 ■ '  I n MM
Boys’ and girls’ sports events were 
played off  on Labor Day at Saanich 
Fair, when an impressive group o f 
youngsters lined up to prove their 
athletic ability.
Results of the day’s events are as 
fo llows:
Girls 5 years and under, 25" y a rd s ;
1, IvAthy R obbins: 2, Linda Larsen; 
3, Elizabeth Howe. Boys 5 years and 
under, 25 yards: 1, Billy Price ; 2, 
Bijly AlcCorrnick. Girls 7 years and 
under, 50 y a rd s : 1, Elaine Erickson;
2, Enitta  B issington; 3. Audrey Cal­
lander. Boys 7 years and under, 50 
yards:  1, Reg. H u e l ; 2, Bruce WB-
Giris 12 and under, broad jump : 1 ,
Heather Pope; 2, Loraine Ingle-
bright; 3, Judy  Noonan. Boys 8 and
9 yearS’ 50 yaiH s: 1, Bobbie Bissing-  c. iviar-
ton; 2, Ronme Blqwey ; 3, David , garet" B a i rd ;"; 2, H eatheP" Pope ; 3,"
Howe, Boys 12 years and under, |" Alarca " Wilson. Boys 14 years and
" '  ri ■:.;, , ,    " under, sack race : 1, Glenn R obbins;
F I E I L i D  O E  ! j '  /Lyuu : Evcs ; 3. Dan-on Lorimer. 
A r r \ T %  i y'^ats and under, sack race:
r i r i E O R  F Ethel: Callcndar; 2,/ March "WiL 
"sou j  "5,/Sally," "Noonan."" B6ys"T"3 ": and
Junior Class '  VS’"- Foundation Seed, Special
, Chinchillas: 1, 2 and 3, A. Grossi. Fest box of potatoe.s, Rib-
Satin Chinchillas: 1, A. J. Ingram ; ’• fiEchell Valley Farm.
"2. Mrs. AI. Christie; 3, Airs. AI. ] y ege tab les"" :  , ,
"/Christie. New Zealand White: 1, | J u d g e : .A la n  E. Littler. Depart- 
H enrv  Reimer- 2 I) I? f  'r>nl- • t  ment nf ..... .. ■ , ■■y ; , D. R. Cook; 3, 
/Henry / Reimer. Smoke P e a r l : 1; 
"/Aliss"" P. ,M:""/Ba%i-,;;'2,""Mis^
ment of Agriculture.
"".""Tomatoes,"grown in; openAl,"M rs:, 
Albert" Jones ;" 2, Win. L. "Hodgkin ;IV T fi* . A J *-1 > V UJ 1_. jioci Ki ;
Laker. Californian; 1, 2 and 3, Airs 3, F. R. Alinter. Tomaloe.s, Yellow 
B: A s h . ; "Champagne" de A r g e n t : I, "W'u.'T.. "Hodgkin. "Onions, Pickling 
2 ahd 3, Gbrddh, Ash. Satin B ronze : F V h i t e 1," R. VVrattcn ; 2, AIi-s. J." C. 
1, 2 and "3, A . :J. Ingram, Satin Ericksom Onions, R e d : 1, R." W rat"  
A O C ; 1, A. J. "Itigram; 2, Miss P" ' t e n ; 2, Mm. L: Hodgkin. Onions, 
Al. Baker ; "3, A. J. vingram. Rex ] W h i te : ; 1, "R. W ra l tc n ; 2, Wm. L. 
A O C : E 2 and 3, Mrs. Alerriman: j Hodgkin. " Onions, Yellow a n  d 
Jun io r  C heckers: 1 and 2,"Mi-s. Aler- "Brown : 1, P" Snider; 2, R. W rat-  
l iman. / ^  "__ L _ _ Jtm; 3, Mrs. J. C. Erickson. Onions,
C h ild ren ’s C lass  
1, Ibiul Flowe; 2, J. Nightingale; 3,
Large Ailsa Craig: 1, R. W ra t tc n ; 
2’, M rs. Albert " Jones. Shallots : 1,
I-. Merriman. Pairs, any variety : 1;. Airs. W. J. Barker;" 2, At. "Alichell 
Alrs; B." A s h ;  2, .A, G ross i ;' 3, Mrs. Multipliei-s, Airs. N. Foster. Beansi 
; B. Ash. Best in show. Airs. yV. R. Scarlet "Runner: I, Mrs M Camp- 
/M err tm an  " Best Buck, M"rs, A. "R. Hug; 2, Airs. P. S. Ltiws. ’ Runner 
"Merriman. Best Doe, Aliss" P  M. Beans A O V : 1; Susan Jane T o y c • 2 
Bakon^ Be.si New Zealatid Red, Airs. Mrs, W. "J. "Barker. Jiletins, Dwarf
AI. Christie. Best New Zealand W iix ,M rs .  P. Snider. Beans, Dwarf 
While, Mrs. B. Ash, Best Dutch, J. Green :/ l,/ Fei-nie Farm ; 2, L. F a r-  
Lang. Best Rex, Mrs. Alerrimam j rell, Peas, any varietv, ‘ Mrs. J. C. 
Best F'lemish, 11 ..Gisborne" .Best, j Iririckson. " IJarl'y Potat,oes: 1, "VV. FL 
AOV, Mrs. .V. R. Alerriman. Best. I B fow n;"2, P. Snider; 3, .A. R. AV'il- 
child's ralihit, Paul Howe. Best d is - j  Hs. Second E.'irly Potatoes; 1, Mi-
 ' ' ' ■.........  -  . . ,.ju4 l V alley  I'nrin: 2 , \ l  Afi’c h e l l
Late Potatoe.s: 1, P; Snider; 2, 
Farrell. Beets, Globe; 1, Mrs, Cal­




plav. A. I  Ingram. Best fur lireed 
•Miss P . M. ilidcer. Best Aiigorti, 
•Miss P. AI. Baker,
Goats, Toggenhiirg l.)oe over 2 
milking, ,\lr ,ni(l ,\lr.s, t..,
Maule. 'Grade Saanen milking; 1, 
I'.voinie Fisher; 2, John Howe; 3, j 
B ruce  F'isher, Saanen Doe itnder
1 year: 1. John Howe; 2, Lome 
Fi/sher, Toggenlitirg under I vetir; 1, 
Rex"M'ills. ■
"■■Poultry/"
Ril.ihMn fur liest tn.'ile, in .show, J,
I., I„ang. Vicinria Poultry .Vssocia- 
lion Spei.'i;il, J," L. |.,aug, Rihhun for 
best "female in/sliow, 11, Rolligoi'dt,
A ielot la " "Poi.ilt ry " Associi'uion Spe- 
‘ II, Rothgordt., Vieturi.a I'mil- 
try "Association Special Ben, "Prit­
chett ((/ochin cock I, Victoria I’onli 
try Assi/iciaiion Special, Berts Prlt- 
ijietl " fCoeiiiir hen"i" '/
/,; Jndgi', .J/'.'ui I.bissell,, .Souiii Biir- 
oiiiby,."’ ■;,■'■'"' "" "ri" /
P ly m o u t h  Rocks  
All awanls gained by 'I’oin Thiee, 
Cohnnbijin, alFprizes, "Tom Price, 
"P,iriridge", ;il| prizes, J, l„ l.aitg. 
VVhite. all prit'es, VI, K’nihgorill.
" VV'yandotie.s.' white and hnff, tdl 
lirizes, J. L. Lang. I>!hude Inland 
Reils, .c o rk ; 1, E  I I, Siavermatt; 2,
11 lloole ;iini .Son, IhmK: 1, h’, il.
S iavernian: 2, B, Hoole and .Son, 
Degltorns, I,!, Hoole; .Andaliision 
Blo'', I) K'. t.'oiik, Buff ("b'lniigiou, 
t:oek; 1. Tom Price; 2, G. ,S. Eden.
Cornish " Game (da rk ) ,  cneks, 1, 
IF /R o th g o rd t ;  2. N, Q n is i ; ,V, Tom 
Price, l lert.s, I and 3. I I Roiheord t '
2 a n d ; 4, I’om Price , . C"ockri-els,: 1 
fuui 3. Torn i'tjce,; 2 am l4 ,  il, Roth- 
wordt, lhil le ts ," l  and 2,.Tom" Pricu;
3 and 4, 11 Roiheordt Ohl trio 3
I I ,_ Kothgordt, "Young " irio, , I, Ti.tin' 
"Price,' ■ "... ■"' ■ :
"New l"l,impshire.s,' Bnice Borden, 
•ili prizes, 1 iatnhiivgs, I). K,,Cook, 
Ai..)V', Air, Rme, all awards. Capons, 
"djve,^ L," David Howe; 2, B. . l loole 
and Sun, l.ieese, II  lloole !utd .Son.
Carrots
S hort:  1, P. .Snider; 2, Philip 
Breihour. Intermediate; 1, Gary 
,Crawford;"2, Airs, \V.. J,. Barker; .1, 
Airs. J ,H a s t i n g s ,  Long;/ 1," F , , R, 
Altniei ; 2, Philip Brethonr. P;irs- 
nips": 1, P. Snidei"; 2,‘ M rs. W ," iliir- 
ker, Leekris : / 1, R. VVratten ; 2, Wm, L, 
Hodgkin, "" Muskmelon, Mrs, " AL 
l;’auipliug," Vegetable" "M ;i r  r o w,
K.EWri"NG" "FIRM
/" A" rie>V;/and "expandihg" business" in 
Cent ral"vSaamch"l/ is /"K." ":/"E."" "Staii lake 
Co.. which is featuring the sale and 
maintenance of tele\ision sets at 
Nrjating. . Ken .Stanlake, proprietor 
°F"the" ncw:"cbmpan3F"ifi/wcil"knbwn"
"as""//the "/ bpeVator"/;"ofri, Stanlake"" and!
"Ybiingicold/itorage lociErs" a 
"in.4-
Stanlake and Young was oiicned 
eight"years/agqLis"the first/ex;clusive" 
m odern  locker plant / on Vancouvci- 
island. Today there are eight. The. 
plant has been expanded considcf- 
ably since ■ that "time:"?"," /"
/ Staidake, who is thoroughly 
experienced in" television work, is 
the, ,'igetit for the S;ianich Peninsula 
for "E16ctrohome, the oldest manufac- 
titrer.s of radio ccpiipment in Camida. 
T h e i r  modern plant" is a t Kitchener,
O'B".""' ""
" Tl/c; television" "erptipineitt "" is ■ at:-" 
tract.ively displayed in "a"new show­
room "adjacent" to" the "cold stor:ige 
plant./:,,"■
tion during the Junior Farm Show lander and Bvrnc Quist of the Saan- 
last week. Cameraman caught Ali- ich Holstein Club. T h e  P.N.E. con- 
chiko Flikasa and Kazuyoshi Uemat- tinues lo Labor Day, September 7. 
so asking (luestions of Katherine Cal- | — Photo by Graphic Industries Ltd.
LOTSOFFISMiT  
FILFOiDF®!
m m m  b e i b y
F'ish were plentiful on Sunday, 
Sept. 6, for the staging of the sixth 
annual Fulford salmon derby.
W. Hobday brought in the w in­
ning fish, 19 lbs. l.lLz 'ozs., which 
took the men’s first prize of a rod 
and reel and the Langley Trophy 
cup.
Mr. Hobday was followed closely 
by M rs. E. Lacy’s 19 lbs. 9 oz. fish, 
which took the ladies’ first prize of 
rod and reel
.The juniors’ first prize of rod and 
reel was taken by Teddy Akerman.
Other prize -winners included Mrs. 
F. Alaxwell, 17 lbs. 3 ozs.; Graham 
Shove, l l .S l< ; Donald Corbett: 10; 
Bill Samson, VV. H. Bradley, George 
Fyvic, R. Edmonds, Leslie Jacques, 
R. W. Taylor, AI rs. Shove, Al. Bul- 
man, C: Stone, S. Kaye, F. Downey, 
A. .Alton, L. Hainilion, VV. L" Coop- 
sie, M rs.  Banks. P. Crofton, F. I 'ow- 
ler and C. Flamilton. """""""■
"V Consolation prizcsriOii tlie/riticket 
"dr:iw " .werc""/wpn "by ;"/l/riM." /Gyves,' 
"sily"er/service .and""tray; ■2,"/Don "Era"" 
.ser. electric kettle: 3. Norman
Harris, cigarette case: 4. Leslie F'ra- 
ser. tackle bo.K. ^
L a rg e  A tten d an ce  
.About 160 persons attended the 
salnipn ; derby dfince" held in the Ful- 
"ford / Connnunity":" H a l l /  bn Friday, " 
"Sept. 4.'
Old-time dancing was enjoyed 
tmtil 1().3() p.m.", "\yit:ir "Miss"B" Ham-/ 
ilton : supplying tbc "inusic ancl / A . , J., 
Hep burn "/ ca 11 i ng" f o r " t h e" sq uares. 
/I 'erstar’s orcheHra played for the re- 
?inaindcr of the e v e n in g ." " " " ,
Following the" bMloon (lance " at 
inidnight, .supper, was served by the 
South" Salt/Spring/W .I. ■
2 .
Lynn Eves; 3, David Eves. GirlL12 
years and under, 75 y a rd s : 1, Heather 
Pope; 2. Sharon M cKay; 3, Judy 
Noonan. Boys 12 and under. 75 
yards: 1. Lynn Eves; 2, W ayne W il­
liams; 3, Glenn Robbins. Girls 13 
ami 14 years. 75 yards : 1, Alargaret 
B;iSrd; 2,. Kathleen Callander; 3, 
Elaine Bolton.’ Boys 13 and 14 years, 
75 %'ards: 1, Charle\" Johnson ; 2, 
Clarence L a rse n ; .3, Garron Lorimer.
, B ro a d  J u m p  
Girls 13 and 14 years: 1, K a th ­
leen Callendar; 2, Alargaret Baird. 
Boys 13 and 14 y e a rs : 1, Charlie 
.iohnson ; 2, Clarence. Larsen. Girls 
12 years and imder, high ju m p :  1, 
Lorraine Ing lebrigh t; 2, Judy Noo­
nan. Bo.vs : 12 years a n d ’ under, high 
jum p; 1, W ayne Williams; 2,"E.ston 
C/urtiss p 3, Garj’ Robbins.: Girls 14 
years and under, skipping: 1. M a
34/"".yeiirs,"" high",/jump : "/ lp/"(;harley" 
Johnson; 2. Clarence Larsen.
Challenge cup was won by Charley 
"JphiisOn / arid ,th"e:"Special ,,pnze/.,(^ 
led hy Airs. AlacDonald for the boy 




-/Schobl^̂ ^̂  Mr'e up "again.
,(-)n Sep tem ber  8: thousands  of  girls 
and /boys "tbrqugiiquCthe," province' 
stai-ted /liack." to .school. ■."Hun cl reds 
9t; ®'A-ybai'-pl(ls are g(,"iirig to  sciiool 
for t lio first time. /W hen" school "is 
ill: the tno toris is ' scht'ol-zorie hfili- 
/day" is"over.' ■/■"."',■ "'■"?:"■'’ " ,"■"/■
" “Every  where rithere "is a " crpss-" 
walk . m arked ob tlie s tree t ,  th e  
n io tqrist should slow dow n in fron t 
F/f s,chools,” ""warne(l H a r ry /D i ik e r "  
liresident oi ihe B.C,'. :Y\utoniol)ile 
AssociaBiui; ". recently. /"" “E ven  "if 
there, is no 15-niile-pcr-hour" s|)eed" 
limit•" the" inolorist, should slow 
down arid lake care. ’I'iie" grade, 
one "yotmgslers sonietime.s iiren't 
used to Imsy streels, the B.(J..A..A./ 
, iisks the /m o to ris is  led give the kids 
a bre.'tk. \Vatch for thein, go slow ­
ly, ;ind when in (Inul,)t."stO|).” '
It isn't only the vrinng ped(>«- 
i t r ia n s  in iron t id the schools that
CLOUDS FAIL 
TO DIM TOURIST 
TRADE HERE
Cloucls over the July Jioliday scene 
faileiL to dim BHli^di ro lum bia ’s
reputation as a favorite atti-act"i(m i 
for American tourists. Peak-of- ‘Y Y '
.season figures, released reeentlv re- r ’' ” ' / " '" : ' ' '  ' i  " 'n te .  Fnys
vealed a three percent increa.se in i • %  ' i ' “ d ” ' i " ‘"
vehicle entries from the Hinted 1 1 ' ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Y
Slates as compared with last lulv’s «'/<' these young-
record figure - '" 'I  ster.s enough eonsidenition . 'I'iie.y
Hml'mnied In, . II ' G’L’ed t ex pi.n'ieiiced iu traffic, ;nid
of longel tlian 4,8 hours, ", I llis is ! ,U'.S (h.at/Viiiinu' luain'le b 'an i  l I- ,,V
l;;l3()gmum thiui the tiitaF M i,,ad■ all n,oloiJHls"set "iiumi
,H. > i iii . m ; 0  ' "  Fielr I tossed the border ni tlie/l an examide o f " safe ;in.| eon Gderaie
(ifeeni I; Airs. ".\1, (_'anipliug; "2, I), 'dontb la.si .year. The iituy fill-1 d i ' i v i i i g . " ^  "" . ,
R, (,’i">ok/" ;:Si|uas1i, "Hubbard T lreeii; bonsied " Britisli " (./oluriilna’s }  .. . -
l. ,lV:Fnider:; 2, |,„ b a r r e l l " Sqtilish, ' Y‘Y’'" ';* ' 'Y i P l C t l i r e '  r h m i W o q
entries for the fir/'ij :,Seven n io n ib s n f  *, *'''■'■*CL .V rfnu  11},̂  H i  ,
lie  .year, ,111" increa:,e p,d’ 8,19.1 ovei-; : M o n t h 8 j , : S a y » :  R c e v e  
the 1-I3,()(d periiiii.s iHsiietl" iiji "to tilt “  




Sitfc, clean, convenient,  
the 1 mo.statieal 1V c o n- 
trolled t() maintain a 
stetuly. even heat.
Recvt; Sydiie.y Pickles pointed out 
that the \vh61e idea had been mooted 
by Genlral Sttanich a year ago, with­
out re,s|ionse from any of t l ie : miiiji- 
cipalities , now "pressing" the idea., ," ri 
"The "reeve recommended following 
liie example of other nimiicipalil.ica. 
" "i .suggest we adopt/ the rocom- 
mendalion directly in line with our 
own reconiineridationof a year ago, 








P E R A IA N E N T L Y  O I L  F I L L E D  Priced  from
ELECTRIC PANELS $49.50
Dimple.x brings electric heat in its m o s t  efficient 
form. No fans, no fumes, no pipes, boilers  or 
installation. P lu g  in anyw here ,  sj,naller models 
may be m o v e d  from  room  to room , ideal" for the 
hard-to-beat room  or for theriwhole house. 
O p e ra t in g  cos t  a s  low  a s  $2.00 p e r  m o n th
''F'-',//. McLELLAN''^
B E A C O N  AY E. S ID N E Y  53X
," PANELEG""ELECTRIC 'HEATING CO. 
719„VIEW  STri '■. 'F"̂ ,''."'''/'"""̂ "B'2'521 '
Three Hundred Satisfied  U sers!





Q u ick est a n d  M o st E co n o m ica l 
fo r B u ild in g  P u rp o ses
■■■:"/";;. ":;";'ri,;/;,?"/'"ROA
BUY SALMON' DER BY  TICKETS N O W  ANID 
H E L P  B U IL D l YOUR COM M UNITY HAL
. '’ ludei:; , L. I 'lirrGl ,Squas , 
SealloptM rs. W. J. Barker, Sijuasb, 
"''iioin ; I, ,Mfi, .Is, I’lgiter li 2, ,Susan 
,liriiiff I o ye ; / 3, Mf:'-:"R. .1., Morris, 
(,'iiroii'ih:- Bi, ■ Snider, ' ' ? " ■ 
ri,:i’i|ni|!knis; J , /  Mrs. : b" J - ’ilgell; 2,' 
Mrs," : W, ri/I" Barker,'  ■ l:’tinipkiiisr 
liable;/!, Mrs, F, Butler; .'.I Mi% N, 
Ffister, " Summer Cabbage, Mrs,' N,' 
I’bhtei". ri Siivoy " ('."abbagei" Mrs," ' N,' 
iriisier,, Swiss Chard, D , I j, "lU'yer, 
I.etltiee ; I, Bhilip B|-eihnur; 2, Alr.s. 
AA , ,1, ; IIII'lier. ,Sweet (,'rirn, (l.ilden 
Baiitaiu: 1, I), M, Heyer; 2, F'. H, 
Siascriuai). Swi;et ("■prn; 1, P. Sni­
der; 2, G, A, Honey: 3, D. H. Heyer,
• utcnmlierK grown in open: 1, ,Vlr>;. 
G, .Martin;, 2, Stis.in Jain.i Toye; 3, 
Mrs. Ian WiK-on Gui'nmbers, Bick- 
ling: I, 'Mrs, K .'A . W ood; 2, lu R, 
Minter, (."ncninber.ii, Glierkins,o i;*, 
Brethour.
Special, cnlleeiion of vegetables;
ReslricUon ol' "ibo "tiale "aiid diH- 
t-'hujge o f : fireworks, planned by tlnV ̂ ' 'Ml, ,. Ill III vv i a nuillnl |i\' 1||
I b i ‘i , ) u y e i , q | , e  p r o v i u t / e  a . - u x  j . e r -  :- p rd i t ie  / emi iui i i adoi i i i"  o f  G r e h t e r '  V i e
vi\ llio iMiilorSii 
liich ciiiiin’il I’ll) ^
m iiH ead  "over ,laht" season s traffic: ’„ , / i„ r ia  reeently'feceived tl,e eudorsii. 
us drive lowtirds a new rtaaird .|oiiil"uifui of ("Yiuriil Suaiiit/I
f o r  l i l t !  y e t i r . 'ruesd.'ty ("ivenin.g, ,
S P R IN G  "ISLA N D  ■' A R E  ? D R A W N . .U P
f *1 i'i> ri n 1 '<* ' I »1. .1* . f iJ (ill I- / . t . I . -1 I VI .1 1..Grgauizatimi (if Salt .Spring Tslfiild 
its iKirl i.if the Gre;uer \Bcloriam u  
I Hill
(..’aihidifin Ib'd (riroi'is .Sbt'ieiy, i )r 
gauized in, 19,50, this eoiuriiitiei:! lisifl  .........r.- ................................   ( IIM A Will I Iin um; muh
l  a i d  "iirtsa i ' o r  c i v i l  di.;.fe.iK:c w a s  ' l u a d e  ,'i c i u u i u G i e i i s i v e  . s u n i e y  ,of t l i e  
s e t i Hf i cd  b y  l l r i g a d i e r  G ,  A .  A B >  j  H l a n d ' s  :!,7liO i u h t i b l l a u l . s .  a n d  (■■italo 
(.'alter, . d e p u t y  p t n v i i t c i a l .  c i v i l  ( I t - j a i i b - t / o u m u i t e e s  io , c ( , v e r :  , 'dl 
fence ert.eirdiririie.r, in ;ui ;id/lress riOj'"’" ' ’' di'"'eUer relief, 'lit,/lif
1 ..I  . W t u t l l . .  4 . -  f t  ' t l .  v 'n  A »i (’• i  I (J < I • 1 ■• ! 1 . .  1 . Jm e n i ly  to islaml r(;:sid(,uits at Gan
gCS, :•,.,.■
Speaking bel'nre a meeting fit Hitr 
'ioiir HomiC. Briir \ l e l ‘’rn-l,>r sidd
,t.ii!u ,iward, .1, \V. iobutev Silver "h is e x tr e m e ly  tudilmly, that our 
.dia lenge (,. u|i and ; Wm, /L, 1 jireMuned enemy has. a bomb in his 
Hodgkin,:, //  ̂ i:Yorkpile "with "Salt Stirlng’r" ttauw
I'Or Imyn and girls I.s and tinder, i b v'Fee ' s l , 0
crdkcKon yol ."Vegetables: , Clara / at'e." ehased. " Ibey get ’ rid..'of " their 
I ftylor;ri 2, . Barbara , . , : .  ■:■. . '
Di.u'oiby Ntiini,
. . . . .  . ■ '.■■■. ' . •■81'-, 
viciris,, wliile (.onlinuing to operate 
11(1 (I e r |< ed (.; rmt s . t n j  le a c e t i m  e . M r , 
Spene.er .said, '.votild lii.> ofi’ertril to 
Ihe. tdvil.d(.:reiu'.e organiznlion; ' ■
, /■■/■'.. /■,l'"urt.b(5r, Meeting' /
■ 'A lauT public meeting is planned 
b.i apiinint ii civil defeneeoffic 'er for 
•'Ihe.^iftland.' :."■."" ■ '■'' ."■■■""'■'..■
./■ t i n e . s t f i : at. t i u !  l u m T a . a i i i :  i n e b i d e d  
tlie / F . 4 1 ( i w i n g y f r ( u n " V ' i c l f i r i a ;  B r i g .a  F r i e k n o n  ; . 3 , " / b o m b  k ‘ifl<Is ' A v b a n e v e r  " a n d  h o w e v e r ’ 1 ' ! * ' .Y' ' ' ’’^ ' ' ' ' ‘ b F " " f r ( ' a n  :V i c i r g
:" :" : Hliey 'emi, . O n e  th ing  is  ceriairi ; they 1" -̂ v ' : 'l iiriier,
 ■*—:•■' . I tktn’t ifike thtnn b;ud< ■h(:riiie.F " ' .  " , j ‘"'’'’Y F F /d  die  A uB()rm L'ro.sa;
S q u a r e  D a n c i n g  " " I . J 'F t b e  eve,,t ,d Vielorbn . .su  niain 
- ........................................................  T e a m f i W i n O l l t  j S ^ S m S b i o S  F..y"L;unom, civil .bdem:-: c,Mudi
Fmr .of IlampHiit-e,,, BrnceG!.n;(leti. | Winners o f , the WeMern; S(|tiare Ml point" for evaenees. ],c stiued, .'■ -, efi" D.' ' T ' n  t "
G. a d t i i t s ,  a l l  t . r i re s , '  B e r t  P r i t ( : h e i t . ’ I V b . w  t k : h  B % v n i d a l  welfa io 'bffb 'e ri  tu i d  Al i s s
''■■-,v..onn.. , .n  p r u e s .  I k / l , b i , d . :  a m l  J   ̂  ̂ , ■ 7' /  -
Sidney 135 PHONES K eating 7R
i
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Those who attended the P.N.E. 
a t  Vancouver from Deep Cove were 
Roy Lannon, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee, 
Kenneth Braunton and Miss Grace 
Moses.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. TilR Birch 
Road, are holidaying on the west 
coast o f  the'Island.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Watts' and 
Madelyn, Downe.v Road, spent a few 
days travelling up island seeing the 
various points of interest.
Guests a t  the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Waller, Madrona Drive, are her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Waller, Nicola, Northern 
Rhodesia, her daughter, Mrs. 
H ow ard  Watson, Lachute Quebec, 
and granddaughter, Miss P. Voute, 
The Hague,' Holland. These travel­
lers are also visiting their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. jrohnson, Madrona Drive.
M is s  L. Gregory, Calgary, is a , 
guest at the' home' o f  Miss W . l 
Brown, Madrona Drive. |
Sidney Fire Department was call- i 
ed to Deep Cove bn Saturday to piit 
out a grass fire at the home of Mrs. 
D. E. Wrotnowski, Downey Road.
Miss Madelyne W atts, Downey 
Road, left on Friday for Lake Cowi- ' 
chan, where she will be teaching for , 
the coming terrfi. i
Mrs. F. Morris, Terrace, B.C., is 
I a guest o f  her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. 
Tudor, Birch Road.
Gordon Hillis, Birch Road, is. a 
patient in Rest Haven Flospital.
Miss O. Garrett, Victoria, has 
been spending a few days with M r. 
and Mrs. A. Holder, Clayton Road.
Mrs. C. Doll, Port Alberni, is a 
guest at the home of Mr" and Mrs. 
FI. J. Watts, Downey Road.
Kenneth Mollett, Laurel Road, is 
a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Sharon Ridge, Wains Cross Road, 
won first prize in showmanship in 
the pee-wee class at Saanich Fair.
Mrs. M. Stowe, Winnipeg, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and M rs.
A. Holder, Clayton Road.
The jun ior  champion Jersey  bull 
at Saanich F a i r  was L yndy’s Gay 
Boy fronv Hazlemerc Farm , owned 
by Miss Grace Moses.
Mrs. A. W . Flazlehurst, M uskoka’ 
Cottage, has returned home follow­
ing a visit to her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gregory- 
Allcn, Vancouver, and her bro ther-  
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Smith, Cranbrook, B.C.
Mrs. I. Bowes, Clayton Road, was 
a recent visitor to Port Alberni.
The^ reserve junior champion Je r-  
sej' heifer at Saanicii F a ir  was P r in ­
cess Rose, owned by V. Poison, Cy­
press Road.
Sharon Ridge, in Spanish costume.
S idney  I .O .O .E . S e t 
P la n s  F o r  F o rm a l T e a
The I.O.D.E. held their first meet­
ing, of the fall term at the home of 
the regent, Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, Third 
j St. on Wednesday, Sept. 2.
! The  main discussion was of a r ­
rangements for  a tea to be held in 
the Douglas Room of the Fludson’s 
Bay Co. on Thursday, Sept. 24.
The ne.xt executive meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. H. Cum­
mins, Flenry .Ave., on Sept. 15, to be 
followed by a w ork  meeting at the 
home of Mrs. R. J. McLellan, Beacon 
Ave., on Sept. 16.
lion
S how s P ro sp ec ts
FOR SCHOOL 
Lisle Socks, asst, colors. Sizes - lO^b. Pair 3Sc 
Colored Handkerchiefs. ... .. . . 2 fo r  2 ^ ,  15c, 20c















'.ri. ri b...-,' /  ; . ' , . r i  , c , '
Locker and Home-Freeaer Services 
@
MEAT LOAF SPECIAL
1 Ik  Sausage Meat  ̂ O g 'c
1 Ik  Fresh Ground Beef ..............................  O J
' -"ofi Opening Discontinued)
90 T H IR D  ST. P H O N E : Sidney 103
■
SIDNEY
Beacon Avenue —  Opposite Post Office
■■■"-riri-.-riri'V/Sri"
b-'riri riri'"'
S A T U R D A T P
■ ■ I
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When painting, use the ibeftt. PRATT & LAM­
BERT PAINTS give you n better job; n more 
lasting paint. For the beat in paints uae PRATT
LAMBERT.^■'ri""'ri'"''L'"ririri:"ri.
:/I042:"THmD;STREET:/"'"".?:"""/"
PHONE 202 Day or Nigjht
I . i i r i{o ,  a p o U n I  p n c l t , . , r i ; . . r i ^
Bn \  ■ ..
I j u  O k . ,  $ 4  I A
ca.sc*
HUSKY DOG '*"- CAT FOOD
■I ■ ■ ri ■ ■ : •■■j’.* ** r.L* ■
I . i j . % . i b , . L a g " , ./  ̂
FRESH"' FRUITS AND VEGETABLES'
fi,
Ifri"
Beacon Ave, Phone L Sidney 91
W ith over '$160,000 already re­
ceived from Dairy Farm ers of Can­
ada’s fourth June Advertising Set- 
aside, officials feel that prospects 
are good for the product promotion 
fund arising to record proportions 
tiiis year. Hi.ghest annual .Set-aside 
previously was in 1950 w h e n  dairy 
farmers across Canada made a vol­
untary  deduction from June milk 
and cream cheques amounting to 
$344,000, to be used for product pro­
motion, public relations and re­
search. Objective of tiie 1953 Set- 
aside was $400,000.
Only national farm organization in 
Canada to institute a  continuing 
program in product promotion. 
Dairy Farmers of Canada point to 
some solid achievements from their 
program. They indicate better in­
dustry relations accruing from the 
program. For the first time in the 
history of the Canadian dairy indus­
try, all branches of  the industry are 
jointly financing a program of fund­
amental research. Involved in this 
project which is being carried fo r­
ward at Afacdonald College, Quebec, 
are Dairy Farm ers of  Canada, N a­
tional Dairy Council o f  Canada, the 
Associated Milk Foundations and
. Gnnadian Dairy Industrj- Sup­
plier’s Association. Current research 
is "investigating certain life-giving 
factors in butterfat , which h a v e " not 
yet been isplated by scientists.
Television set awarded as con­
solation prize by the N orth  Saanicli 
Rod and Gun Club in t h e  annual 
salmon derby was won on "Monday 
evening bj- Dudley Harvey. Blan­
kets, second prize, were awarded to 
R. Flay wood, Victoria.
TicketJs; were drawn by Sidney 
Queen Joan Michell at the Legion 
dance on Monday evening, which 
wound up the campaign sponsorcvl 
by the sporting club for funds tor a 
community hall in Sidney.
W inner of the fishing derby staged 
on Sunday was A. Georgeson, Gaii- 
ano, who brought in a 30-pounder. 
He was rewarded witii a glass rod 
and reel.
Other prizes were awarded as fol­
lows: 2, R. Edwards, Victoria, glass 
rod, 12 pounds 8 ounces; 3. Curtis 
Burns.' c /o  .-V. Phelps, Sidney, reel 
and line. 11 pounds 8 ounces. "
H id d e n  W eig h ts
4. Mr. Parsons. Victoria (tie), 
landing net. 4 pounds 4 ounces; 5. 
R. Tutte. Sidney ( tie ) ,  pressure 
cooker, 4 pounds 4 ounces; 6, G. 
Ennis. Victoria (tie), $10 scrip on 
S ta n s  Grocery, 5 pounds 8 ounces:
7. R. Hadley. Sidney, shoes, 6 
pounds 10 ounces; 8, R. S. Poison, 
Saanichton. /  pounds 4 ounces; 9, 
Howard Be wley, six Davis Strip 
Teasers, 8 potmds 11 ounces.
Prizes may be collected from Sid­
ney Insurance and Realty, Beacon 
Ave.
Final meeting of the 'c lub  will be 
staged on Monday evening in the 
old Sidney school when the financial 
results of the contest will be an­
nounced.
and Ann Aylard, in/ Dutch costume, 
won prizes in the fancy dress par- 
.ade. at? the ""fair. ?"
/ Mr. and Mrs, M orris Beatty, Mil- 
ton^ Gnt. (judge o f  the Jersey cattle 
'vere guests of Mr. and 
A^rs/ri'fi'/AyLrd, /"Wains "Cross Road.'
Under the leadership of their o r­
ganizer. Geo. Aylard, the " following 
/;the /Calf Ulub "attended 
the P.N.E. in Vancouver: Marion 
/Dean.- ? Katlileen "\IcLenban, Ken Ay- 
lard, Daryl Thomas. Jimmy O ’Reilley 
46fi riP/i4k Aylard. They took part  in 
/the 4H judging and other competi­
tions.
Canada’s population increase in 
12" "ppriths preceding/"M 
">yas 376,000 bringing the fotai 
population at tliate date to 14 692- 
000. '■
T I P  J E T  E N G I N E  
F O R  H E L I C O P T E R
ri B ri ta in ’s first helicopter  blade-tip 
je t  engine tyas recen tly  announced . 
D ev e lo p ed  b"y Saunders  Ftoe, the 
new , engine" is " j u s t . sho r t  of four 
feet lo n g  and  is shaped som eth in g  
like? a very la rge  c igare t te  "Folder. 
In ten d ed  p r im ari ly  / fo r  m ili tary  
helicopters , th e  Saro, a s / th e  engine 
is nam ed, can be run on ? a lm os t  
3?ny;. fue l  and " gives a ? th ru s t  of 45 
lbs. T h e  m ak e rs  are  a lread y  tvofk-r 
ing on an " engine that will be: cap­
able "of/ 120" lb"s./"""A "10,OOO-lb"" 
cpuld/";be ".lifted/" by " f ive ," of /" these 
engines, f i t ted  to  a five-blade ro tor . 
:I.t,,.is less, than; two, m o n th s  since 
an": announcement"": th a tf fw o " ,  other? 
:;Brifislyfirni"s%Fairey and" Bristol""®" 
,hadribe,en "giyen/a?"gpye"rhmen"t"ric6n" 
,trbct""t6 /build/rithc ""pf6f6t\q"ie " twin-"/ 
cngined  : - h e l i c o p te r , ; su itab le  : for 
comercial./ a irline  service. "O ne of 
:"these,"?tbe" Fairej"::Rotodyn"e?; is p^ 
ered by tw o turb ine  en.gines but m 
t h i s c a s e t h e ; e X h a u s e f r o m t h e c n - 
"gines "is"/fcd "front/"the ""fuselage,"up, 
through":fhe",bladcs:?bnd "out/6f;"tlie 
b lade tips to im p a r t  th rus t .
in sta ll one of th ese  fin e  
O IL  H  in  y o u r hom e
N O W  . . . en jo y  th e  co m fo rts
: € , O L . E M A N ™ " : ; ^
A ll m odels, from®....
COLEMAN BLEND-AIR FURNACES |
S evera l m odels to  choose from .
"""GGOD""USE0" OIL:/HiATER::.
F A I R B A N K S - M O R S E ^ ^ ^ r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "  " "
v ik in g  /..5f55"00 ‘
? G O L E M A N " $70.00:
: ?: ""SPEGI AL? VALUES" IN "?'?""?"
' UPHOLSTERED" ""F





CON VERTO nnd « 4  QO
""EASY"?CHAIRS,.",..........ri,,,:,"
STREET SIDN
V e te ra n s ’ O fficer 
T o  R e tire  O cto b er
s. FI."Okell, assistant district ad ­
ministrator of the sub-ilistrici of 
Vancouver Island for the dcp;u-t- 
ment of veterans’ affairs has an ­
nounced his impending retirement in 
October.
• The name of M a jo r  Okell has long 
been syitonymous among veterans' 
i organir.ations with D.V.,A .•An­
nouncing his resignation, M ajor 
Okell e.XiU'esseii his s;itisfaction with 
the co-operation he has received in 
the past. j
“ I tecl public relations have been 
excelletu ots the Islami," lie said, "be- 
 ̂c.tuse rvpresentatives of all veterans’
1 organizutions have united to give 
! the utmost effegt to our many e.xcel- 
leitt regulations."
I he press has consistently been 
ready to assist, he added.
"W e have worked as a team." con­
cluded his statement, "and I know 
that it will continue that w a y  with 
m.v successor." i
Succeeding M ajjor  Okell will be 
J. S. .-Adam. A nati\;e of Victoria. 
"Mr. .-Adam was a member o f  the 
teaching professioti before jo in ing  
the s taff  of the department. H e  
enlisted with the Canadian Scottish 
as a private in 1927; In 1939 he was 
called up and served with the rank of  
Captain.
D uring  the Second W orld  W a r  lie 
saw service in Italy and on the 
"European continent elsewhere. H e  
Bnished the w ar with th& rank of  
Colonel, having been awarded the 
O.B.E and E.D.
Mr. Adam has been district per­
sonnel officer with the department 
for  the past eight years.
FOOTBALL FANS TO BE PROVIDED 
WITH SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM
Dcsiiitc dtc f;ict ^hat ,the B.C. 
Lions arcn V slated - to enter the 
W'M.K.Fdjv until the fall of '54. local 
tootball enthusiasts won’t have to 







more and m ore a reality every  day. 
football fans on  the W e s t  Coast  
w o n ’t iniss a s ing le  gam e d uring  this 
im portant season.
Monda.v and Saturday, 
•August 2*1. CKAALN will 
carry the inajor game of the day 
l,ietween the C:il,g:iry Stampeders, the. 
Sasktitchewan Roughriders, the W in­
nipeg Blue Bombers, and the E d ­
monton Eskimos, last year's W es­
tern Conference finalists.
^-A battery of top-flight VAT'stern 
Camtdian sports-casters w i l l  provide 
colorful play-by-play descriptions of 
every quarter, with the regular half- 
dme summaries, game highlights and 
interviews with leading sports 
\yriters and football personalities.
C K W X  will broadcast two games 
a week during the season, plus the 
W estern Canadian finals and the 
Grey Cup game from Varsity S ta­
dium in Toronto.
W ith  the B.C. Lions Ijccoming
N E W  B R I T I S H  R A D A R
R evolu tionary  deve lopm ents  in 
the field of ra d a r  eng in ee r in g  are 
em bodied in a m arine  ra d a r  set 
recen tly  d em o n s tra ted  in London! 
Fnghm d. to m em bers  of the  press. 
:ilio;ird (he m o to r  yach t  “ N aviga­
tor."  T h e  se t— called D ecca 45__
iittroduces hi.gh ratio  pu ls ing  for 
Bie first time in any  m e rc h a n t  m ar­
ine radar. It is a g rea t  s tride fo r­
w ard  in reconsiling  m ar in e rs ’ con­
flicting re i ju irem ents  of th e  best 
possib le  p e rfo rm a n c e  a t  lo n g  range 
on the  one hand , and the h igbelt  
p ic ture  defin it ion  at sh o r t  ranue 
for nav iga tion  in congested  waters 
on the  o ther .  T h e  set enables ta r ­
ge ts  to  be seen clearly  in heavy 
rain and snow  conditions.
0
Newsprint is Canada's chief ex­
port and manufactured product.
, . . . C A M P U S  S T Y L E  J A C K E T S
A tavorite  for  o u td o o r  wear. N ew  Pacific  T ra i l  sport jacke ts  
in w m c ,  green  and  blue. M elton clo th  body  with wool ribbed  
CUII.S, neck and  w aistband. Reversible. C om fortab le ,  w arm  
Keriistmably pr iced  at  ___     . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 .9 5
T?C* ___  B .......................
C o rn e r  B eaco n  a n d  F if th P h on e 216 —  Sidney, B.C
In the world only Brazil and R us- I 
sia have mc^re forestland than C a n - j  
ada  and nine-tenths of Canadian i 
forests s tand on publiclj"-owned 
Crown land.
.As with farm  crops, the period of 
tree growth varies greatly. 1
F a il W^ool Je rse y  
es t Shade.s— A ll
to
G ord w o o d  cu t to  , G r a n a ' m e re  
$ 5 : 9 5  &  S 4size




Avenue, Sidney P hone /333
G reetings Cards Stati oner Y"""""" """"/Nove!"" Gif twa"re
N ext to "Gerh T h e a tr e ,: Siciney Phone 206




» Eajoy ttutomatic forcetll 
warm  air heat and save up  
to"25,%.oa"f«id'witIr"
'tills handsome Duo.Thcrm 
ImperJ«t with Automatic 
Po’wcr»Air'Blower, ?.
"'■.""""(Optional),":;"'
’ w See b o w  D u(t*T hcrm  a d ­
vanced  m o d e rn  myling adds  
c h a rm  t o  any  ro o m .  H ig h -  
g lo i s ,  r ic h  b r o w n  finish.
•  G et the exclusive D u o -  
'J’lierm D ual Cham ber 
I Ihirner tliat g ives you m ore  
, beat from  every drop  o l o il.
•  L o o k  fo rw a rd  to  yowr 
w a rm e s t  w in te r  ye t  w i th  
c lean , w o rk . f r e e  heatina; 
c o m fo r t  fu r  y o u r  h o m e ,  |
•  p u o - T h e r m  e x t t a t i  b ig  I 
ra d in n t  d o o r s  f o r  q u ic k  ( 
s p o t  heat, fue l-sav ing  i
 ̂ W a s te  S to p p e r ,  p lu s . . .  '
‘ tu rn-of-a-d ia l  h e a t  c o n t ro l l  ;
• A sk  ab o u t  D u o - T h e r m  ‘ 
; A u to m a tic  T h e r m o s ta t
C o n t ro ls  fo r  m o d e rn ,  
effortless c o m fo r t  co n tro l .  
(O p t io n a l  o n  Duo-ThcriM  ?
, .Heaters); ■ .f ?•'■ '■’ ■■•
FREE SKS.flB Th,5rmor.l»l PREE If y „ „  | , u . x l „ „ „  „  UUO-TH BUM HEATER 11.1. E„.y
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